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A. IS. San iimbta btrtistintnls.',,

Report of Dr. William Ilillebrand.
Cvrreaponflin-- j Secretary of the Jt.IIi.S.

The efforts of your Corresponding Secretary daring
the put yer have tended chiefly to enlist efficient

ia different parts of the world, for the pro-
motion of the interests of the Society. Most of the
Corresponding Member--, as they figure in the ILrt ap-
pended to the Annual Transactions of the Society, hate
only been nominal. It became therefore necessary for
me to avail myself of the services cf my own corres-
pondents, of those of my friends, and of several dis-
tinguished gentlemen holding an official position near
oar King's Government. Amongst them I am mostly
indebted to his Excellency oar Minuter of Foreign Af--
lairs, woo, witn. his won tea disposition to oblige, not
only offered me the permL-isio- n of an official corres-
pondence with the King's consuls abroad, bat even
placed at my uispooition the valuable aid of his private
credit to de'ray incidental expenses incurred by our
correspondents in procuring seeds and other objects.
To II. B. M.'a Consul Generic!. Mr. Miller, and Mr.
I'errin the Imperial G niiuL-sion- er of France, also, are
due ray grateful ackoowtaieiuents for the liberality
with which they have seconded every application I
made to them, to forward my letters and secure to them
efficiency by their personal recommendation. By these
means I have been enabled to open a correspondence
with parties in Tahiti. Batavia, Hongkong, Manila,
Aaapuloo. Panama. Lima. Valparaiso, Jamaica, Ha-
vana, Cayenne, different parts of the United States and
Europe, and to open an intercourse, based upon the
principle of mutual exchange, with the botanical gar--
dens of Sydney, Melbourne and Calcutta, ' With those
of Kew near London, and Parid, I hope to succeed aldo
in establishing simiLiT relation?.

My principal endeavor has been to introduce seeds
of plants and trees suitable to our clima'e particu-
larly tuch as are useful to the agriculturist or garden-
er : fruit trees, spice trees and plants, such as yield
grain, oil, useful fibre, rich pasture for cattle, or are
desirable for hedge, for timber, for shade or ornament.
Owing to our remoteness fro a most of the parts men-
tioned, or rather to JgyVines3 of communication
with them, answers 8nTf5s?rTances have not arrived
bat from a few. From the botanical girdens of Cal-

cutta and Melbourne we received two collection of
seeds and one of bulbs, both of which were provided
fur as through the kind services of Capt. Newell and
Lid from Sydney a collection of seeds and plants,
amongst which the New Zealand flax and the Moreton
Bay chestnut. In June his Majesty's Consul fir Peru,

t , , ... . : . r u . i

plantains, seeds of the Tolu balsam tree, and others.
t'mm the nme irpntlpmnn came to rn V hands thiuav
cuma mammosa and Iambosa vulgaris or Lil'
both tropical fruit trees, rrom Iiiiti amvea Rowing
to the triendlv exerUons of Mr. de angny,) only a
few days ago the valuable Vanilla plant, which I hope
to see cultivated soon round every dweding or our is
lands. From San Francisco our zealous correspondent
Mr. Wm. Fell, has at intervals sent seeds of vegetables
lucerne, dates, paranut,. ,sesam (a useful oil plant culti--.. - T .IT "V -
vateU in cnina.) aimonu. etc. xjt. . .ewcomo, in
Albany, U-- , lorwarded last week by the Fortuna, 12
packages of valuable grass and clover seed. Through
his valuable services I received also, in February, seeds
of six different palm specie, procured from Jamaica.
On his return from the Marquesas Islands in the 3orn- -

iatl Star, Sir. Chamberlain delivered to the Society seeds
of six new kinds of trees. In addition to these com-

munications, his Excellency Sir J. Bowriog, in a letter
to Gen. Miller, declares his readiness to do what is in
his power tor the interests of our Society, as soon as
the cewition of the Chinese troubles will leave him.

-- leisure to devote some attention to the more delightful
pursuits of peace. In the meantime, however, he has
not neelected to write in our behalf to the Superin
tendent of the Botanical Garden in Calcutta, Dr. Thom
son. An answer equally satisfactory has been received
from one of the editors of the J'anauut Star and Herald,
J. D. Power. Esq.

A lot of budded peach trees and superior varieties of
race vine were received and sold at auction last win
ter. But in order to give the residents of the other
islands a better chance to supply themselves with im
proved fruit trees and grape vines from California, an
advertisement was published in the papers to the effect
that the Corresponding Secretary would be ready to
receive orders tr the same, and to transmit them in
due sea.on. Orders fir about 200 fruit trees and
many grape vines have come in. 1 only regret they do
not amount to as many thousand.

Pursuant to a resolution pas'scd by the Board of 3Ian-age- rs

some time in Jane, a quantity of rice-se-ed or paddy

to narties willinz to engage in the cultivation of this
grain. I am sorry to say that it still remains on hand
unsold, altb ngH in the opinion of many there is hardly
a cereal which here holds out so good and reliable pros-
pects fcr a remurative crop as rice.

EepeateU enjifrort to procure insectivorous birds
from Califon. -- fiave been fruitless. I have, however,
f late fuunrties there who are willing to furnish as

this very J Vfrable article agunst a suitable remunera-
tion, ani h rpe to see instalments of them arrive by next
spring. .

The introduction of the Cochineal insect has seriously
engtge-th- e attention of the B-ar- of Managers. Ap-plica- tir,

has been made f r this purpose through mer-
chant; In San Francisco t parties in Guatimala, but
withe- - result, as the export of the insect is prohibited
by 14 in that benighted republic We hope, however,
to receive it either by way of Panama or from Acapul-c- o,

which is the nearest port to the cochineal rearing
provinces of Mexico. .

More than a year ago we took measureslo procure
the bonev bee irom California, but the high price de
manded there caused us to look further quarters
whence to receive it. In New fnmth Wales we learne
the boney lee had been naturalized many years. W
therefore made arrangementsto purchase several hives
on the departure of the brig llero for Sydney, tbe own
erj of which vessel most liberally seconded our endeav
or. The hives were indeed procured for shipment by
the Hawaiian Consul, Mr. St. Julian,-bu- t in conse-
quence of some misunderstanding or negligence of the
parties charged with taking them on board, they were
ift behin L I learn to my great satisfaction that by the
tunny Major, which arrived yesterday, four hives in
food condition have been sent from California to be
disposed of here, and hope they may be secured by the
Society.

The Society expects also, before long, to be enabled to
increase our variety of fresh water fishes by new im
portations from Orecon. and to stock our forests with
the small deer cf California.

As you will see, gentlemen, from the foregoing state
ments, a great many seeds and plants may De expected
during the ensuing year. The question will natsrally
re. Where shall we place them i who shall take care

mem ? My answer w. Only in a well arranged
aorery garden, and under the care of a comment
rurieuer. No private garden in Honolulu is large
wraj?h or possesses the necessary qualities to receive as
"any see-I-s as we may reasonably .expect, or -- to give
uem tbe best chance to thrive welL A well conducted
nursery garden is indispensable, and will and notedly
become s scarce of prosperity to the agricultural inter-
ests, and of beauty to tbe general features of oar is--

oas. it is for you to push, it into existence ana to
provide it with the necessary means, that it may be
ubled to fulfill the expectations which justly may be
u oi it.
Respectfully submitted. W'lL IIILLEBRAND.

PousHnra The lrvlies are very fond of keeping
w door knobs, spoons, plates, &c, in brilliant order.

if instead of water and chalk, and such pre-
parations. Lilies will use campbene and rotten-rton- e,

'tar brighter, more durable and quicker polish can
f obtained tban in any other way. Campbene is

article used for producing the exquisite polish of
toguerreotjpe plates; and nothing has been found to
qual it.
To Cixas Wall PAPnt Solid wall papers may be '

jMe to look as well almotrt as new in most cases, by
following expedient : Take about two quarts of

"fceat bran, tie it in a bundle in coarse flannel, andrao tt over the paper- - It will cleanse the whole
PPr of all descriptions of dirt and spots, better than
rf other means that can be used. Some use bread,ot dry bran ia better.

JpTVrra Woxex r.f Great BajTAnf- -It ap-pears rrom tbe census f Great Britain of 1851, that
nTn " r' n9 wpr in the country nearly six

, - women above twentv VMri of sirs ofnom one million seven hundred and aixtverentaoosand were anmim'i i
Joetj.fivt thousand widows.

It M amid th& lrt: a. are rendered fireJ aolution of chloride of nnc.

smarts.

A. P. EVERE
COMMISSION MERCnVNT,

Corner of Queen and Nauaon atreeta. UoooluiiV U
IbV

BEFEU.KNCE3.
Meaars. Sawpsos k Tappas, -

E. 1). Eeichak & Co --
14 Hitler, Kutb k Hill, --

Ilooolutu, July 1, 1S&7.

R. COADY & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Hoootalu, 8. L

EEFEUEN'CF-3- .
Meaara. Gbisskll, Mixtcbs & Co., - New York.

u.m c Co.,
Wells, Fabgo ft Co San Francisco.
Alsop & Co., Talpuraiso.
O. V. Tbais ts. Co., Melbourne.
Babiso Bbotukbs ft Co., London.

Exrhang far (ale on tbe United States and Europe.
Honolulu, Julj 1, 1S5. jyl-t-f

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of vessels from this port, to the
shipment of oil and bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, ftc.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Mobgax, Hatha wat, ft Co San Francisco.

Macosdbav ft Co., -
U. R. Obbbv ft Co., - New Bedford.' James B. Coxgimi.v, Esq "

64-- tf W. O. E. Pore, E.-t-

V. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Ouhu, Sandwich Lilaoda .

By permission, he refers to
C. W. Cabtwbioht, President of Manufacturers' Insurance,

Company, Boston.
Messrs. II. A. Pikkcb, .... Boston.

TmnR. Uira ft Co.. - a -

KowAHn Mott Rnsissos, - New Bedford.'
Jons W. Barrett ft Soss, - Nantucket.
Prbcixs ft aiito, - - New London.
B. F. Ssow, .... Honolulu

23-- tf

THOMAS SPENiHriT
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Cammission

Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of, goods re-

quired by whiilesliips and other.
Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, fte.,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.
rrr Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

63-- tf

L C. L. RIC1IAR1S & CO.,
51 wX2 iU?3 &nl Commission Merchants, nono--

D. N. FL'fCNER,
Continue, his old business at the newSfcjre in Makee's new fire

proof building, at the stand recent occupied by lr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahi.u streets.

Chronometers rated by observation of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant aud quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44--tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wliolesate Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Peat Otfice, Honolulu. 49-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Hecry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, H. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, AuctBiueer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

52--tf

CC3T. C. MBIXHEBj. eCST Bat K BBS.

MELCIIERS A CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, O:iho,

5. I. Stone store comer of Kaalmmanu ana Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms fcr Whalers bills on the
U. S. aud Europe. July 1. lHM-t- f

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, Ac at the
Shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, lSod-i- r

B. F.
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

H. I.

C. A. Si II. F. POOR,
Importer, and Cmmiion Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

ISLAND PKOULCB of air kinds, booglit, aokl aud taken
iu exchange for goods. 66-- tf

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
James F. B. Mabsball, Treasurer, in the stone buildings c--

cuuni bit d. ii. c u ar CM. J-- -

J. C. SPALDINC.,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S.

Bills of xctiane on the L. S. and Europe. Con-

signments from abroad promitly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy tf

II. IIACKFELD Sc CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, 8. i. July 1, lSSo-t- r

. VOX BOLT. TB. C. BBTCK

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tl

Von IIOLTft HEUCK,
General pommision Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1- -t

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

K. W. Wood E.r. J my A, isao-- u

ALEX. J. CARTWRIC;iIT,
Cummiaslon Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, U. I. July I, lSOO-- cr

aarLL. BDCABD sou.
VP KRULL & .MOLL,

Importers and Cocaission Merchant, Kjiahumana street Ma--
kee's Wock. J my a, aojq-- u

SAM'L. . CASTLB. AMOS. B. CUUaa.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer

chandise, at me ma sianu, corner ra ure
treete, near the large Hume Church. Also at the Store

formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-

site the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. J ay nes' Medi-

cines. JaJy , 1856-- tf

W. A. ALDBICH. C. . BISHOP.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

& I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, MoiaXes, Coffee, &c, from the Lihue and other
Plantations.

'"' A. P. EVERETT,
ATJOTIONBEn,

63-l- y Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
vv TT O T I O ON" 33 33

63-- lj Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oahu.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Pry nl Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuoann

and Maanakea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf

GEORGE G.HOWE, .

Lumber Slerchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on
the Puiichard premises. JT i- -t

Wm N. LADD,
Importer and dealer In Hardware, Fort sC Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGEfc MAT,
Grocers and Provision Merchants-an- d Coffee Boasters, King

street, near the BetbeL July 1, 1-- tf

S. X. EMERSON,
Walalua, Oahu, Dealer In General Merchandise, Country Pro

duce eucb as Com, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, kc

GEORGE C.SIDERS,
Mairafaetarer and dealer ia Tin, Sheet Iron, and - Copper ware,

Kaahuniana street, opposite J. C Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths. Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen
eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work exited with
neatness and dispatch. JalT 1u

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in oes Jdescription. Bhoe rinamgs, rmnr, T rTJTsZl'

and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and
Glove. Foils, and MasksBUck

7nTshrUoiery, kc kc . Jrick Shoe store, corner of '
1-- tf ,Fort and Merchant suu. 1-- JnlJ

CHARLES W. TIXCElfT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDt-K- . i STJS

form bis frtenos ana uk jj" ' -." - T
premises of C. H-- Lewers, q- -,

ZmvnUl solicit tna patronage heretoicw liberally
An the variou. branches of Building,

Hans, 8ircincations nd Contracts attended to
ness and Afvvi- - -.--A

AGENT FOR THE
New Ywrk Bard of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchant, Ship Masters,
&c, that he has been duly appointed as Agent fur the
New York Board of L'ndunnriU-rs- .

Dec.

13-l-y ALEX. J. CARTWRIGBT,

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The nndersiKPCd begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners.
and Ship maatera, that be has receive.! the appointment ol
AGENT at these Inlands for the LIVERPOOL INDKU
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Jalyl-t-f ROBERT C.JAMON.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
I .V, begs to notify to Merchant, Ship owners and

'MLSters, that he has received the appointment ol
. these Islands for LLOl li'S Ul.MiU.X.

ROBERT C. JANIOX.

IIERTIIERN ASSl'RAXCE COMPA- -T ny, (escTisbed likHJ.) tor lire and Life Assurance at
home and abroad

CSSPK. 1 1.359,TCO.Sierlins.
The undersigned s been appointed Ap-n- t for the Sandwich

Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE J ANION.
7--tf. at Honolulu.

t
KRU & MOLL,

Agents of the Hamburg ai Lubeck Cnderwriters, Honolulu,
oahu, y. l. A July 1, 18o0-- tr

FLORE NS S'AVPENHOKST,
Agent for the Bremen board of L'aJerwriU.TS. All average claims

against the said Lnderwnterw occurring in or ubout tnis
Kingdom, will have to be cer.med before him. J uly tf

E. 1IOFFSC II LA EG ER ST A I EN II O RST,
Asrnti far e

PARIS BOARD OF UN. If
AVIS ai; PC C.

r o x - - lessals ooussiuea, hyui cib iiouii- - r Agents pour
Assureurs maritinies de PaV prsvienent le

- public en general et les Capi nes de navires
marchands Francais, qui Tisitci les ports de ce
royaume, en particulier, que ans tous les
cas d'avaries, qui anraient lieu d; s ces parages,
lis uevront, taire constater ct v iher les faits
devant eux pour legaliser leura reclamations
centre les aits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft ST EXH0RST.

hamburgii-brem- ;
L

FIRE INSURANCE CO, IPANY.
milE CNDERSIGNEU, Agents of V above Com- -i

JL pany, are prepared to insure risks ag.-v-. fire in and
aoout Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELC" I'JtS ft CO.

Iiano uln, OcL 11, 1S57. CS--lf

Fire Insurance Nolh
THE NORTHERN ASSURANlE CO.

CNDERSIGXEn bf'ps notill to thoseTHEwho have insured in this office woodennbuiltlings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, tt in conse--
sequence of the continued erection of layre and wiirh wooden
buildings close togetlier in narrow streets, no more'-lisk- on tim
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and t:e already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of thei menus.

. ROBERT C. JAXION.
62-- tf Agent for the Northern Assignee Co.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAMl

Ofnce in Honolulu House, over the Post 03ioe.
.--

I HONOLULU MEDICAL I1AT
Corner of Merchant and Kaahumanu j i

DOCTOR McKIBBEN, Surgeon, ftc,
! regularly supplied with Medicines, Perfumery, ftcWof the

best quality. Family Medicines and rresrnptioiy care
fully prepared. Medicine Chests examined and r.- - PVil on
reasonable terms. ' T

a .1 . o A n l :
AUCIW1UUX 4 illD umcc irom O A. .11 uu O Z . .U.,1 i ween

days, and from 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At o .times
at his residence, Union street.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

OiCce corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu (V6m

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, at the stand form my oc- -

cupied by Dr. Lathrop. Milp s Jlediciiie cnesu srntteu
and prescriptions carefully prepared under the uj Jrvision
of LAUIIk.KK. Hot. cold. vapor. shower aiMini
Baths, at all hours.

CHAS. F. C1UILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physl to sick

American seamen. OIKce next dour to J Spalding
Kaahumanu St.: Residence at tlie late Fr.ft I'remis- -
es, Alakea sreet. Respectfully offers his prl

if
al ser

vices to resident families, to the shipping, ar no strangers
generally. Medical and Surgical advice in J. glisii, French
Spanish, and Italian. Otfice boniWrotr, A. M. to 2 P.
M.. and from 4 to 5 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his resident. Jy 1-- tf

1 w . . W W 4
Mil m IIUI A .'1 r- - M )

Physician and Surgeon, office in I' w drug store, adjoining
tbe store of 11. llackiem Queen-stree- t. Jy u

CIL3TN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers aBsfCealers in General Merchandise,

LAHA1NA, MAUI, H. I.
Shins snnnlied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

BOLLES Sr CO.,
ShiD Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Pealers inr ... . . . . m i .ml 1 . .1Ueneral Mercnanaise, Aanaina oiaiu. n nniers iuruisuci

with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for goods
or bills. - K-- tt

S. IIOFFMEYER.
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Cliamlkry, and Gen-ra- !

Merchandise, Laliaina, Maul, Ji. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the L". S. and Euro.
Storage.' July 1, 1856-- tf

JOHN D. IIAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, WaUuku, East Maui. 38-- 1 yr

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and liahaina. Maui. 44-- tf

B. PIT3IAN,
8bip Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakca Bay,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships ami others.

ShiDnlne furnished with fresh beef. Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions Ac at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
tbe landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S-- or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

ft. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertkm. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI&AIIEE,
tmiti for the Panakoa and Pueo Sugar Plantations, at ndo t

lmnorters ana w notesate hhi jvei.au wktb iu mum
Goods, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their establish'
nmti on Kino- - street. Honolulu, and ft Lahs'na, Afaui,

ssSiurar. Molasses. Svrun. Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57. ' SQ-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer In General Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

- with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856-- tf

"J. FOX, T
Baker and Grocer. Nuuanu-stree-t, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. ly

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
fTUIE UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair or
I manufacture all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

- M.rinr .hln fimrinm and smlUI WOTK.

Cart boxes, turn backs, anvils ka. on : -- nd and made, to
order.

Imn ami and best analitv of smith's cool tor sale.
Also one excellent small sixed sugar mill with copper train

adapted to either hoe or water power.
complete,

BOOKBINDING ,
IN A VARIETi Jir a a jasusDONE and substantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,

,..( NMimnn. fe- e- txxuM to order. rnuoun, ocrau
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to

order, omcers oi snips can wc -

Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,

Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at snor nowec.
Orders may also be left at U. M. WII ITrBook

store, Honolulu. , hAiL x-- i.VSSELL
' ' 'July 1, 185.tf-- '

JAMESA.BURDICZ,
Cooper and Onager, begs to inform his friends and &e pcl

generally, that he has recommenced his Coopering faeUneLl

on his old stand, In the rear of Mr. H. Rhodes' fcpirit stora
and opposite Mr. Moosarrat's Auction Boom, and w - --

fully souciu a share of the pablio pssronago. Aflft 1
romptly attended to. ' s - . - li--'

C. II. LEVERS,
lumber and building BBaterlala,Fort Jyl-t- f

jek PoUsber,

t4
House. 1 --.ltr ( l- -

Rousts rnib 5Canbs.

FOR LEASE I
THE COMMODIOUS DWELLING
1 1 0 1 S K In ii ii u mi Vallev. itiHt ahnvi t It, rvwi, ln". if

JiL Mr. Bates, having been put in thorough repair and fur
nished with an ample supply of water, will be leased on rea
sonable terms to a good tenant. Apply to

WM. C. PARKE.
Tl-- tf Agent for W. T. Walker.

FOR SALE.
Sr A COTTAGE with a large garden, situate 1 on

the west side of the lane running Iroin King to Queen
JLsUh. streets, opposite tbe palace, at present occupied by J.
Smithies, Esq. The cottage contulns three rooms, and has just
been put in thorough repair. There is a good cook house, fowl
bouse and well of water on the premises, ihe above otters a
good opportunity to any small family wishing a residence a
short distance from town. For particulars apply to

GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1857. 0-- tf

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES NOW BEING
erected in Fort street, between Kiug and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

eany application. or terms, please appiy to
64-- tf B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE LARGE. AND COMMODIOUS
JwelUiig House, situated on the corner of Fori and Bere- -
tania streets, at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Luthrou.

A'ossesaiou given isr Jan., Iaos..
Apply to

65-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO RENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACRES, more or less, of rich l.an.1, well adapted fur
wheat growing and fr sunr cane, at ftawilivriK Kauai.

lying one mile from the beach, and at a considerable elevation
aliove the sea.

Part of the tnict is well watered, and the whole of it en
closed. The .H'clii!i and are all in thorough
repair.
' For terms. Apply to

65-- tf B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

kj'ji ROOMS, in the brick builtling, corner of Oueen and
Jil-'A- . Kaiihumanu istreets, generally known as the Makee ft
Auuiuu DuiMing, viz. i

Tlie second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq.

The third floor over Messrs. AUrich ft Bishop, suitable for
storage.

The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.
Flitner, Esq.)

The othce on the second floor, (lat;1 occupied by J. Makee,
t.-q-.; -

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage fir 1,500
narreis. Apply to

C5-- lf CHAS. BREWER, 2i.
VALUABLE PREMISES.

FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of years,
the Store fremises now occupied by the undersigned

12L C5-t-f B. F. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, ami known as the Main
Hotel, ir now offered for sale, or to lease, on moderate

terms, there Is situated on the premises splendid Bowling
Allevs, and all other accommodations fitting fi r a first-cla- ss

Hotel, or a private residence. For other particulars enquire of
UKO. FRIEL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or ED W Allll AlU'lMA,

C3-- tf Nuuanu Valley.

TO RENT.
THE COTTAGE AND GROUND ADJ-
OINING on the Nuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on the 1st of

nll Apply to
W. U. PEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN LAHA1XA.
vt. TO LET.-T- he undersipred offers to let a good

'.h frame House, with three-fowr- tl sofan acre of choice land
adjoining, very pleasantly in the town of La

liaina.
The house is now undergoing thnrot-g- repairs and improve

ments, wnicn will make it a very desu aoie restrtance.
EDWARD P. BOND.

Xahaina,- - Sept. 5. 63-3- m

, FOR SALE.
A BUILDING LOT sit ia ted in Kukul Place, ad- -
joing W. R. Seal, Esq. The aliove Lot is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the gov

eminent water. Appiy to
TH0S. KEEGAN,

61-- tf Nuuanu street, near the MTiarf.
"

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET-- lir THE MONTH Or TEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the store of the undersigned ; room for all 100 tons es

pecially lit for storing oil, provisions, Ac, Ac. Enquire at
6'Jtf VOX HOLT & HEUCK.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS BRICKS.IRON
lumber, firewood, kc, TO LET by the month or year.
1 his yard is securely fenced iu, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of
6-- tf V0?f HOLT k HECCK.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

nl low. th v.'rv Htinilil mt f :i m Imilr hv tl Vr,:tTil triH. Harder, on Kukul street, opposite the residence of A. P
Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup
plied with water, oalb-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. .MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. 55-- tf

' FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf ASHER B. BATES.

-

STORE TO LET.
THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY

FIRE PROOF BL1LDINU, on King street, corner of
Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle k Co.

The lower part is excellently fitted with '
Ka Shelve and Counter,

For a Retail Store. The upper part contains
Fire Spacioua Dwelling Room,

And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick
cook-hous- e, Sc.

Terms low. Possession given immediately, if required. For
further wirticu!ar apply on the premises, or at

48-- tf VON HOLT k HECCK'S.

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The house now. occupied by Thomas

Crown, in Nuuanu Valley, makal of the. residence of
E. O. Hall.

Register Office, May 1, 1857- - 47-- tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE FOWLER FARM," situated in Pa

lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres.
Terms low. Inquire of

DR. SMITH, Dentist.
Honolulu, April 23, 1357. 44-- tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOIiJHSO-- , carpenter,

32-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by Vincent
Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,

Ac. ( upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.
ALSO

TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse'
on Marine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

Apply to (31-t- O A.. P. EVERETT.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by Capt. Mossman, on Marine street.
opposite the Steam Flour MilL For terms, Ac, Inquire

of 29-- tf IUOS. MOSSMAN.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to

2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1, tf W. L. GREEN.

FFICE TO LET. The rear Office over the Post--o office. Enquire of .
(34-t- Q 11. AI. ttlUX.Ni..

JOSEPH FilLLOIJ,
AND DEALER IN WINES,IMPORTER CIGARS, LA II A IN" A, MAUI,

begs most respectully to inform his friends and the resident
public generally, also Masters and Officers ol vessels visiting
Lahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the United States and England, choice assortments of very
best qualities of the above articles. His stock at present com-

prises
Pure London Dock Marten Brandy,

. Otard, Dupoy k Co.'s do,
American do, for shipping, in 5 and 10 gallon packages,
Old MonongaVla Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in eases, kegs and demijohns.
Sherry aud port wine, claret do, champagne.
Porter and ale, in casks and cases. .

' .

ALSO
'

Manila cigars and cheroots, Havana dc, and a complete as-

sortment of the articles usually found In sUnilar estab-Kahme- nts

in Europe and the United States.
" N. B-- Particular attention paid to putting up stores for ship-

ping. 63-3- ,

EX YANKEE.
GROCERIES, CASES CANDIES,djf White beans. Table salt in b bags,

44 Pride of Califjrnia" tobacco.
Pepper sauce, and sundry other articles.

ror

SUutrtistnmils.

O --flL IE. Gr O
FOR THE FAT.T. SEASON.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

cargo of the American shin JOHN GILPIN, from
Boston, now landing.

DRY GOODS.
Bales Pearl River Denims, 28 inch,

oaies iicning,
Cases blue cottons,

Bales gunny bags.
Cases blue drills,

Bales brown cottons.
Trusses bags, (2 and 1J bushels),

Bales bagging,
Cases spool cotton,

Cases blue cotton thread.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Cases native women's shoes, .

men's kip brogans,
" goat a

calf .
u enamelled "

.
u pat. strap heel pumps,
" boy's French ties,
" youth's 44 44

" men's opera slips,
" pat. sewed French ties,
u tt Congress gaiters,

" 'lasting "
" thick welted boot.

GROCERIES. JLc.
Eitta mackerel Blls best Carolina rice,
Boxes codfish Cases water crackers,
Kills tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, ts Cases wine do
18 tb boxs tobaccco, J in lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries
Bbls viuegtir Cases pepper sauce
Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cases green corn Cases asstd pie fruits
Cases 1 lb sausage meat Cases 2 Ibi roast mutton
Cases do lobsters Cases do mince meat '

Cases 2 lbs clams Cases asttd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Case 2 lbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces Cases 1 lb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey Half-hb- ls dried apples
Kegs split eas Cases asstd confectionaries
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table salt
Cases pine-app- le cheese lloxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshon ' do Baskets superior olive on
Cases tomato ketchups Cases , do do do
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soap
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes' pipes
Cases Townscnd's sarsparilla Half-bbl- s rape seed
lloxes Bnstol brick Half-bb- ls canary seed
Half bbls saltpetre Casks Goshen butter
Cases pain-kill- er ALSO,

10 KE0S ALCOHOL, 10 gallons each.
NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, tee.

Cases boiled linseed oil, Boxes glass, asstd sixes, ,
Barrels do do do Half-bb- ls beeswax,

Cases spirits turpentine, Kegs Mystic white lead.
Cases chrome green, Kegs prem. cine paint.

Cases putty, Casks do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbls pitch.

Cases charcoal irons, Bbls rosin,
Casks American fence wire, Bbls tar.
Hills sheet iron, Hoop iron,
Assortment of round, square and flat iron.

ALSO
Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd

sizes, coils whale line, bales oakum, coils spunyant, coils
marl in. cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton

aud hemp sail twine, rolls felt for
ships' bottoms, assortment oars,

&c, &c, tiC
SUNDRIES.

Sulkies Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery
Signal whistles Sides harness leather '

Baby jumpers Planters' hoes
Steel ploughs Garden engines
Michigan Plough Corn planters
Harrows, seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hooks
Cane cutters Garden rollers -
Nests pHlnted covered buckets Canal barrows
Barrels bungs Kegs staves, 11 gallons
Wood faucets, Pkgs bbl shooks
Nests painted tubs. Casks rivits

pails, field cans Cases paper hangings
Shaker pails, Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whifftetrees t os to 230 lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO,

500 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef,
75 half-bb- ls mess and clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Haxall flour,

1(H) half-bb- ls do do,
60,000 lbs pilot bread in whalemen's casks,

100 whisky barrels containing navy and pilot bread,
60 M brick, 5 M foot cedar boat boards,

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom whale-boat- s,

6 M oak plank, 50 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumber, consisting of
lhraension stall,
Pine boards,
Best ceilar shingles,
Clapboards,
Laths, Ac, &c Ac.

61-4- m CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CARGO PER MMEDAMEHA IV,
FROIYE LIVERPOOL.
UNDERSIGNED invites the attentions of dealTHE retail and country traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise just received by the above
named vessel. Among tbe more importaut articles will be
found

Dry Gowda.
Bmwn cottons, browu drills, white madapolams,
White shirtings, various qualities, blue shirting.
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety,
White and drab cord, bed ticks,
White muslin goods of various descriptions.
Printed muslins, figured do, line cloth, doeskin,
nnmbrooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sizes,
Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety,
Hosiery aud undershirts all qalities,
Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints.
White ground prints, Turkey red and yellow do.
Silk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac, Ac

Assorted English Groceries) and Liverpool
Soap.

English white lead, paints and boiled oil,
Rope ani canvas, bagging and wool packs,
Saddiery, bridles and bits, new styes.

Hardware.
Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, sledge' hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
Wheel-harro- (iron), tool chests, .

Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate,
Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, ass'd iron.

Liqnora.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky,
Allsop's draught ale in hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale in hogsheads.
Salt's draught ale in hogsheads,
Byas' ale in quarts and pints,
Allsop's ale, Pirn's ale, Meakim's ale.

Snndriea.
Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks,
Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers,
Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Liverpool salt,
Patent woven hose for fire engines, Ac, &c, Ac

62-t-f. ROBERT C. JANION.

STORAGE.
TOR AGE FOR 400 TO SOO TONS heavy or

kC5 ught goods, on the premises of the undersigned
44 , B. JF. SSOW.

T
TIERCES BOSTON SUGAR-CURE- DTEN r .

For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2D.

FOR SALE.

BEST QUALITY FRESH CORN
Best quality Iresh nutter.

07 Fresh Corn Meal and fresh Uorn liread uauy.
49-- tf J. FOX.

LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with giltTWO and marble plate, for saloons, common Looking
Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- Tumblers and Gobblets.

sor saie Dy
63-- tf H. IIACKFELD OO.

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL
A ND NAILS For sale by

ia 47 B. W. FIELD.

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, ENGLISH
mackerel, for sale by

66-- tf " C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

TEEL AND CAST IRON PLOWS, ANDs Wheelbarrows, For sale by
62-- tf H. DIM0SD.

KEGS HIDE POISON,20 . , For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TOOLS, Saws, Bench and MouldingMECHANIC and other Files. Rasps, Stocks and Dies,
Adsre, Hatchets, U reaches, ises, etc, lorsaieoy

AK JOIST, hard Pine Plank tat ship carpenter's useO lJx6lnch, ...

For sate by .

61-- tf CHAS. BRBWlkK, 5D. "

BOWLING ALLEY BALLS -
ITjlOR SALE-BaU- s, of different sties, rrom tooj ana is.
Jt? Enquire at the Maseppa House, Nuuanu street.

64-- tf ujsohubi rsLu.b
AtTIUTLERY, of superior qualiiy, Pocket, Pen, Butchers'
nJ Farriers, Priming and Ivory handled xaoiej
Knives, Raxora.

67-t- .-

3li)i)trti5fDttnls.

NEW GOODS!
EXPECTED PER "AXTILLA," FROM

here the end of this month, and for sale by
uie unaersigned ;
Bales fancy prints Bales etnb. cambric handkfk.

do mourning do do table tinea
do of Madapolams do linen tape, do thread
do ,of superior shirting do Water's beat quaL
do printed jaconeta spool oottou
do Victoria lawn do sup. white flannel
do jaconets ft mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robes do ptd. woolen table-cove- rs

do book muslin do tafetas, oiled silk
do bishop's lawn do wh. silk earn. bUkfs with
do linen, moleskin fancy borders
do linen drill do ladies' veils, asstd quaL.
do do handkerchiefs do black qui Us
do cambric do ' do scarlet and bine bUnkets
do lawn do do sofa carpets

White and black silk gloves, lnr ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair mits, embroidered sleeves and collars,
Bracelets, eoifures, kid gloves, cs assorted silk
Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shir- ts '
Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amazonia bats
Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial flowers, great variety
English silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior portmonnaies and ladies' necessaries
Ladies' fancy note paper and enveloes
Ladies' imraitation combs, do asstd naeons
Black cloth pants, do buckskin pants, fancy do do
Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpacca coats, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do
Lambs-wo- ol under shirts and drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and' drawers
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior felt do
raun leai lists, Leghorn do, Bilk susiienders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolts
English saddles, hog-sk-in do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Silver'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books
Water bottles (stone), room paper and borders
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-hand- le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives
Scissors and Jack knives, small chains, hooks ani eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, sponges, ivory combs
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baffle combs
Pearl buttons, cast-ste- hand saws, best English raisers
Ladies' pea and pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases
Match boxes, iukstands, plated baskets, &c
Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Casks hollow ware

lot-sal- br
. H. HACKTELD k. CO.

If. W. FIELD .

aTFFERS FOR SALE
Vr Dry Goods,

Hardware,
Crockery and Glassware,

Groceries, Naval Stores, kc.
Paints,

Cordage,
Provisions,

Pails,
Brooms,

YeUow Metal,
Sheathing Nails,

. Ox Carts,
Carriages,

vt ines ana Liquors, :

Volar Oil, to, &c. 47-- tf

IYEW GOODS.
TJTOR SALE BY B. W. FIELD, merchandise
JU ijust received per Hamburg Bris Hero. from
Tahiti, consisting in part of the following named articles :

Bolts cotton canvas. Bolls tanned sheathing paper.
Bales navy oakum, Composition nails, assorted sizes,

Iron chests, Composition Rings,
Saperior Iron Safe,

Bars composition rod, for bolts, Kedge anchors.
M a nies, assortea pal terns and sixes.

Cases Spirit Terpentine, Copal Varaiah,
Cases) Lamp Chimneys,.

Barrels cement, Ac, ice., Ac 64--tf

JVEAV GOODS!!!
BW. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE, THE

per clipper ship uF0RTUNA," from Boston,
ine toiiowing assortment oi men. oancuae : .

Dry Goods,
Groceries, ,

'Naval Stores,
Furniture,

Lumber,
Whale Boats,

Crockery,
CoaL

Champagne.
Turk's isiana salt, -

HandCarts,
Wheelbarrows,

60-- tf Oars, ic, tc kc
A NEW ARRIVAL.

A. from San Francisco, takes this met he 1 of informing the
citizens and public in general of these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

RICH DIAMOND WORK,
of all DtscRrpn-ir8- ,

PLATED asd SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS, of all kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, &c &c.
Au of which he will open in a few days, at the New Store of
Messrs. GRIKBAUM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho
nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give hint a call and
examine the above articles.

Honolulu, September 2J, 1857. tf--65

JUST RECEIVED I
ND FOR SALE BT THE UNDER.

SIGNED:
Superior Ladies' while Hose,

Uent's " i "
Children's do "

do lace ,
Ladies' Gaiters, various styles,
Buskins, M M '
Linen Thread on spools, .

GEO. CLARE,
62-- tf Hotel street.

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
sfN. P. JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORT

JM and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diskasks of all kinds, hav
ing for sale a great variety of Dacos and Mkdicwbs of the best
quality, lie sells also
Poisons.

Arsenic, strichnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate.
Oxalic acid, St. Ignaaius beans, nox vomica, opium,
Prussic acid, aksohoL

Pertnmerr
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

M iacellaaeona
Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
Writing and marking ink. Sands sarsapariUa,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
27 Easily found when wanted. 6--tf.

LAW flfOTlXE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by

Supreme Court as an
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

ASD
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, - .

Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro
fession And hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that be will pay to all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage. -

Office over vr. u. f. Jndd's inrug More, corner or jrerefcaas
and Fort street.

O. HISTON.
Honolulu, May 28, 1857. ' 4a-l-y

1EW GOODS!
A SSORTED PANTALOONING, ENGLISHt. Prints, table Covers, white flannel Bonnets, mohair Mitts,

For sale by
62--tf IL DIMOND.

BRAN AND SHORTS
SALE AT THE MILL.FOR '- jr 65--tf

TICILDERS' HARDWARE, Locks, Hinges, Butte
M.9 Screws, Bolts, springs. Brads, lacks, cc,

For sale by
67-- 6t W. K. LADD.

EX FANNY MAJOR
ASES 8UPERIOR BRANDY PEACHES

.... Cases good Black Tea,
- for saw ny

60--tf ' C.a.iH.1. POOR.

WIRE FENCING,ROLLS For tale by '

61--tf ' CHAS. BRKWTJt, an.

EAVY AND LIGHT RAVEN DUCS,
Cotton Canvas, assorted nos. ; . .

For sate ny
16--tf

' . CHAS. BRWKRJI P

DE COLOGNE, tn cham. nottles, noEAU bottles, Lubin's extract, Florida Water, Larsnder
Water, Pornatnni, etc, etc .... . ,. .

- tt. HACKTSLP.

T $t WHALER'S BILLS tUsir at
unnowes raies vj

July 1, 1--tf 0K3IC.X-.-SI- V

To f be Owners and Prraona Interested In

Whaleships in tbe Pacific Ocean.

Ornct or thb Pasama Rail-Roa- d CoarrAKr,
Nbw Yobx, July 30, 1861. - i

The Panama RaU-Bo-ad Company takes this saethorl
of informing those interested In the Whaling busi-
ness, of tbe advantages offered by the KsilKwd
umii the lathmns of Panama, for tbe shipment 4

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, and far sending out-

fits and supplies from the United States to Panama.
The Railroad has been In regular and successful operation f

more than two years, and Iu capacity tor the transportation ut
every description of merchandise. Including Oil, Provisions, Ac,
has been fully tested. Tbe attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their on from Panama to New York during the present sessou,
and the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required w the accom-
plishment of this importaut object. . A Pier, 4A0fcet fang, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the eud of wbtch Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lyb'g .

alongside, and deliver the sasae alongside of vessels at Aiii-wal- L

Vessels of from 200 to 800 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mod at low water. . 1 -

The vessels to and from Aapinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be-

longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company is pre-

pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it In hew urkt
under thorough Billa of Lading;, at the rate of eight
cents per gallon, if received at the Pier, and nine cents per gl-lo- n

if received In tho harbor from ship's tackles, charging U

the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. This
charge covers every expense from Panama to New York, in cae
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial t

of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New

'
luik

at tbe option of the shipper. .
The vessels of the Company sail regularly ftrtnl-monUi- arm

the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e davs. The tune occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
fen hour, oil. durins-- its transit across the Isthmus, will be .

, covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered cars, and ownr
may oe ass urea uuu everj wm we K. "
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New lock with-

out the slightest loss. - - '

Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to Uie Super-

intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to Willi an
Nekton, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will

be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono-

lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every reqniits
information to shipper . -

f "
Fmdrmc L. Hakks,

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu 8.1. ; a --12m

public nousE.
m FROM THE 1ST OP DECEMBER,
f 1856, to January 90th. 1867, 1 paid to UJs Oovwrr-mefi- t

JeitJL $1250. On Friday, June 27, a Kanaka came to my
house tor 2f eenU worth of beer, stating it was for C. Titwrrii.
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. The Kanala
took the beer. The same day I received a warrant of rrrt
tor selling this 62 cents worth of beer. For five days I bare
been at court, every day it having been postponed tor want tf
evidence. To-d-ay I was fined $160. But kstea to the evl- -

. Tk. IbLn Kanalca nolicemaa No. 1. give him Uire
glasses of this said beer be says it was bitter and snadm him "

giddy. The next is Mr. J ourdan, (police). He aays U made
the Kanaka's eyes crack and start. The next is Mr. BHckwmrt,
(police) and of course he says the same, with the addition liat
the Kanaka's eyes started out of his head and he looked like a
man that had eaten poisoned fish. Consider this evidence,
how It was got, and the men that gave it. When I paid to this
Government my good money, I expected to bsve the same tol
eration as other men who had paid $1000 a year. I offered to
make the beer before them, show them how it was hiade, and
bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, and
my $150 will pay them better tian looking at me make hew-Th- at

prejudice was got up by men holding spirit Hosnaes, in the
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they wen
done away with, started selling beer, employing men to make it
tor them, not knowing or caring what was put into tt. Viliy I
was singled out of eight beer-seller- s, I have no Idea. Perhaps

it was that I attended well to my business and was the most
likely to have the $180. Any other reason I cannot give.

I now Inform the public that I am tbe only man on these
Islands that can mako beer fit to drink. Never mind what the
publicans tell you about being aware of Steel's beer. Th-- y are

afraid of If, they dread iu effect. , Not the effect
party that drinks It, but the effect It has had on their tills. I f

my beer was bad, people would not drink it. If I used
drugs, H. B. M. ship HmxmMak would never have gone

out of this port, and H. I. M. corvette Eurydiet would now

have a short complement of men. For the crews of ! t

ships have drank hundreds of gallons of my beer.

" Lire and Xet Iiive!"
PUBLIC HOUSE.

English Burton Ate, 12 and W cents per gta.
. 12i cents per p.

Abo, on hand, the best Brandy, Gin, Wines and Afal
Liquors (bottled) that can be bought in Honolulu. -

Also, about $200 worth of cheese, which Is to be given away
to customers.

FREEAf AN J. BTKEL. ,

N. B. HORSES TO LET on reasonable terms,
with new bridles and saddles. M-3-

HONOLULU SOAP WOttHS, .
v " '.."" ' --

.
' " .'

W. J. RAWLINS A CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present hnprovesnts, to

supply merchants and families with hard and soft soap I also.
neats foot oil. . . . .tt And always ready to wry or traoe tor rauow,
all kinds of kitchen grease. - . ,., . --- y

ZZ ' FOR SALE.' - -

bTELLOW
'
SHEATHING METAL ani Cam

U. position Nails. Brogans, women's Goat Buskins, do kid
v. ladies' enameled Jenny Linds. do Morocco and Calf Burkina.

do Bronse Sontags Fairbanks' Platform Scales Jcers' do. Counter do, JSpaom Salts, Long Fluted Phials, Pina
Goods, Manila Oordage.

B. W. FIELD.
27-- tf ,

COFFEE 1 COFFEE IX COFFEE! I

v. pi its. II. Ammt for we sale

'At. comb's PLABtATtoa would inform the traders that h, is
eonstanUy receiving Coffee of to very oesi '7 from
Titeomb's Plantation at Hanalfi. which be offers for Sale. Sit

. AI FIRE BRICKS, l,ora'eby" "V
ei-- tf , CHAS. EBXTXR, 2d.

BOOTS AUD mOITJ ',
CHILDREN'S

L. TKdO,
69-- tr Corner Nunanu and Qusea streets.

THE UNDERSIGNED would ipeot-full-y

inform the citizens of Honolula shai he hasS3 leased the above-name- d premises, where a win
endeavor to give satisfaction to aU who may

favor him' with their custom.
6S-3- IV HIMPKKM, ratoaer.

HONOLULU SAILORS' EOITI3.
PATRONIZING THI3 B ILOK.TSEAMEN find that the ImprovenMSMl rwoMly aade

will afford more accommodation and grater comSort, baving
several additional sleeping rooms the as esdarged and
thoroughly venuiatea.

In connexion with the Sailors' Bane, ks a Chlpctng Oflloi,
where applications from Captain requiring sawa will
punctually attended to. .

Uomra ana unging ror seamen, pw wot, -
Private table, for officer. V

C TCZTJIC, Manager.
Sept. 1, 2867. ."

AfNOAT SKINS,
nj AKaea,

TaQow.

Old ospwr and eorsrc'-lori- i and '

Wanted by the subscriber, fcr which tbe highest sash pries)
will be allowed by . -

4s--tf s . viiAS. 1.UHU, .

, . . COALS I
BOARD THE XOHH UAESHAIX, 100ON of tbe very best Scraaton Inwo eoala, sny wttaotitT of

which I will Mai at $30 per ton of 29U B - "

60-t-f'
' Agent

FINE AftOnTMCST JUST CL-IV- EUA ex M Tankee," such as
Fine PanacBahats, Jsied'ttm naavanaa,
TTlillii rl s hsts, Lrowa aad Psarl isftts, .

: for Bts Vf i
'

ma : f a A. H. F. POOR- -.

g Afh KKTSTOirJS WINK AUD CWZX BILLS, ruit
J. J bl tor mannartarg wine sad ddsr, ty

X. v. b iAW,watrianiiQa,
T0-4- m Hoar Lavls stnet, aw sraacMoo, CaL

TjTOTicrv at.Ta p: zots vz: .t.. w
XSt HXNKT 11AC.AB.LAA , at ls Con iaa. l.nvrt. at
Boontada, and the CojonaoiAi. I'ixiabd tsAJ-o- and
vaubajtt at ar neruby nowea ra pa m

the ande-- i ttn"trvwf: o on
UAUA. --AI. i, an ts iaawsa r

to to iiKMWjai 4J fT.' I.r"
swttfamait of his affairs. . - ;. tr'-l-l H --m

"... .. , . A

X ESTI ll.'AL AI.-- 1 IBWi-JJs.aA-- 7-J

taarrtrv-- i j:sr,l 'resBy
TTl mn i.i.. i wonna. a- -b as I a A Mvm w

Limbs. Uaahr-- o.
. Kara

.
I" nat, 1 ms, Lx ' J, ireUM.

m - a 4s sW tan. a a a a ST

Mm Wm m WV a n a wan wv nr r
, . ft sU r d am- - , v" t ia soakta r -- s

iMter torsw 'tf tw tart sys -- ,nv
.a a ' m & wr t. - it.. mm - i

-- -- . v r j. a a

' ''- -- 'KJ Axte saw
- aari rvesrv
. O. L UCil ft 00.
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COMMEHCIAL.
tFEDXESDAT EPEXlxa, KOV. 11,1857.

Tike past week ha been a tij lively one wilh respect to
' rde, and mo note a better terUug in all branches of bosinejs.
Titers, is aa active iuqntry it onme descriptions of goods, but
ttm stocks ara ample present wants. . ,

The principal trurartbias of interest have been the large
atetioo safes of Japanese articles t Mttstnger Bird, and the
cargo of China ami Manila good ex Colibri, from Hung Kong.
B"th safes went off remarkably welt, A? tbe latter, the prices
realised fnr most articles were quite extraordinary, aaore espe-rUr-iy

as the credits gjTen were not so long as usual in heavy
sales of that nature. This sale footed op ahoot $30,000, and we
Rile below quotations of the principal articles soU.

We hare no arrival to report. The Finny Major sailed for
San Francisco on Monday, with a full freight, consisting of
ttMO Bk Whalebone and fewie other articles, fist of which win
b found In its appropriate place. We understand that this
Bone ia intended to be shipped home by steamer from ?an
Trutdan, via the Istha-ioa- , an enterprise indnced by the pres-
ent high prices in the dated States.

The Jaim Land sailed for New Bedford on Mooiisr, with a
fat! cargo of Oil, Booe, kc The Harriet r Jwit ia fuO, and
wUl soil shortly.

FLOCK The stock of all kinds is ample. Hawaiian meets
with ready sale at $10(2)11, according to quantity taken. A
maa sale of ITaxall. at auction, waa male at $11.

ROPE Tbe stock is Urge, particularly the large sixes.
Sales at auction of 2 to 4 inch, at 1OS 13c, 60 Coils Whale
Line at l&214c, and a qoantity of H to 1 inch, ex Colibri,
atttfc.

PORK Small sales of American Mess at 1IS2Z 75. The
market is unsettled.

TRC3K3 25 nests Leather, ex Colibri, sold at $14 75--

$14 2i 100 nests Camphor Chests and Tmnks at $C0 SO.

SHAWLS 1 plain Crape Shawls, ex Colibri, at $1&S$16 ;
25 embroidered do, ; 4 do, superior, at $8ia$67.

HATS Sales of 125 Chineae Pah Hats at $3 87.
CIGARS Ex Colibri, 10,000 Manila No. 1, Ilarana shape,

at $4 SO. 600,000 Manua No. 2, do do, at $16 S7&$1 75.
20,000 Manila No. 4 do do, at $10 70. No. 2 Manila Cheroots,
100.000 at $12C$13 25.

MATTING - Check Matting at $10 12. 4--1 White do,
200 roDa at $9 C09 62.

TEA 100 chests Poorhong at 3336. 50 chesU mixed at
30038. 258 boxes Oolong at 60c

RICE gales of 500 bags, ex Colibri, at 4.4.
SUNDRIES Ex Colibri, Craas Cloth Handkerchiefs. 100

pieces at $4S4 23. Pongee do, ICO pieces, at $4 62. Black
Levantine do, 50 pieces, at $6 76. 60 pieces Oraas Cloth at
$12 504222.. 200 pieces Mosquito Netting at $3 37&$3 63.

GRAIN Sales of Corn, damaged, at lc Oats are Jobbing at
213c

SCGAR 8man sales of Lihne, in mats, at 10c
EXCHANGE Exchange is without alteration. Just pre--

vtooa to the sailing of the few ay Major, some small bills were
sold as low as 7, hot it is now firm at 10.

LATEST DATES, rereired at this Oflct.
Pan Francisco --

Panama,
- Oct. 3 Parte ..... A air. 22

31 O. - ?ept. 16 Hongkong .... Sept 10
New Tors - - - Sept. 6 MHImarne, N. 8. W, July 15

- Aojr-- 23 Tahiti ..... Aug. 27

. - Ship. MaUIa.
For Sax Faaxciaoo no Teasel op at present.
For LaftAis. per Kamoi.
For HiLO per Mannokawai, soon.

PonT op zzoiroz.Tjz.Tr. zz. z.

ARRIVALS.
IForftUI report of Whalenhip; see 4th page.

for. 6 Am wh bark John A Elizabeth, Eidridge, fm Kodiack.
6 Am wh bark Oiyaspta, off and on.
5 Am wh ship Sarah. Swift, fm Ocbotsk.
6 Am whan Bowditch, Martin, fm Ocbotsk.

Am wh sh Bartholomew Oosnold, rHebbins,fm Ochotak.
6 Haw brig John Danlap, bodoit, fm Kauai.
6 Sch Kamoi, Cbadwick, fm Lahaina.
7 Sch Kekauluohi, Pole, fm Kona, Hawaii.
8 Sch Mary, Beirut fm Kawaihae.

10 Am wh bark Isabella, Lyon, fm sea, with loss of spars.
10 Am wh ship Brooklyn, Rose, from Kealakekua.
10 Am wh ah Benj. Morgan, Siason, off and on.
11 Am wh ship Minerva, Warner, tin
11 Sch Kamoi, Cbadwick, fm Lahaina.
11 Sch Manookawai, Beckley, from Hilo.
Jro ? wh ,b

V--
" PnclP. ADen, fm OchoUi, 2300 bfls.

Ti-- Sch Maria, Moiteno, bn

DEPARTURES.
Not. 6 Sch Liboirbo, Thornton, for Hilo.

6 Sch Kenci Ana, for Knj,
Gen Williams, Miner, for home.
(Mjmpia, Ryan, for ManganuL
Prudent, Hamilton, fur tbe South. -

Pharon, Kins-- , for New Zealand.
7 Sch Excel, Antnuio, for Kanai.

. 7 ch Af aria, Motteno, for Lahaina.
Canlaincmirt, Lebaate, for Tahiti.
Uen. Darrnandarits, for Tai.it!.
Am clipper ship John Land. Bearse, for Sew Bedford.
Am wh ship Rarest, Winslow, to cruise.9 Sch Kamni. Chadwick, for Lahaina.
Am bark Fanny Major, Paty, for San Francisco.

11 Baltic, Bronaon, for New Zealand.
11 Sch Kekauroobi. Pole, for Kona, Hawaii
11 Seb Mol Kiki,for Kahuiui.
11 tMi Mary, Rerrill. for Kawaihae
12 Janet, W est, for Xew Zealand.
12 Julian, Cleveland, for New Zealand.
12 Silver Cloud, CoceshaU, to cruise.

MEMORANDA.
XT Ship Comrliut Uovlond reports ship Condor, Oct. 7,

steering for Elbow Island, baUing at the time j also, ship Louisa,
tarring for same, and boiling.'

Mesctbt Bat, Ssjt. 2rt, 1857 :
Barks Alice Frasier, KeweO, COO bbta Tenedos, King, 450

da ; Coral, Manchester, 650 do.
MracrxT Bar, Orr. 6.

Bark Teoice, Lester, 1300 bbls t brie KaoaL Mammen. 650
barrels.

Shanter Bay, bark Fortnne, Anderson, 400 bbls.
Ochotsk Sea, Oct. 11, bark Ptulip 1st was seen steering for

SOUt pasmge.

- VESSELS VS IORTV XOV. 12.
C S. 8. St. Marys. Davis.
IC ft. M.'s .teamahip Vixen, Meacham.
Am cHppr ship Hound, Stevens, loading oil. "
Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin, loading oiL
British bark Gambia
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton.
Br bark Faith. .
Am elijiper ship John Gilpin, Ropes, loading oil
Am bark Mrwengvr Bird, Homer.

- Maw brig Advance. Bobbins.
American bark Bhering, Morse,
Hamburz rig Hero.

, Am ship Gl.idiator. Williams.
New Grenadiaa brig Colibri, Kier.

WHAIFR.
Ship TIontsviTle, Grant. I Ship Cambria, Pease

Minerva. Warner.
Splendid Plerann

Chas. Carrol, Parsooa Champion, Grry
Ontario, Tinker Roman, Devoll
Kotasoff, Winr ' California, Manchester
Bragaoaa, Jackaon Sarah. Swift
Benjamin Toefcer. Barber Bmrditch, MartinC W. Moreso, Fiaber Bart. OosnoM, StebbinsJapan. DUnaa Bark Cynthia, Shrman
Magnoliav, Cox Ilarmony. Rnnpoi
TineyarH. CavveO Warrwn, Wilcox
Frances Henrirtta, Drew Italy. Babcock
ShelfieU. Gr--rn Neptune, eonilemned
Jsnom, WtnaViw Kinfrn.ner, Palmer
Montauk, French Alice, Penny
lAncaster, Carr Barnstable, Fisher
Sonfh Seaman, Nortnn Black Earle, Edwards
vie Qiiem. Phillips Isabella, Lyoo

Uastav, tmtv-- m Jno. A Edward, Eidridge
Florida. Wiiliaots ong i icxnru, orm-- a

Corinthian Rome! Oabn, Molde
Marengo, Skinner Il.iwaii, Rabe
China, Tbnmpaoa Schr PAel. Fish.

IMPORTS.
From Doxcxoxo pr Colihn, Nov. 612 es skin trunks, 2

do backgammon boards, 2 do paper boxes, 1 do ladies' work
tables, 1 d?do do boxes, 1 do tea caddies, 1 do cigar boxes, 6
artinfo do, 6 writios dka. 2 eases sundries. 3 do crape

Sfiawla, 10 do md. S do silk goods, 65 pkrs tea. 1 cs vermilion,
3 do ginger, 2 do gra cloth, 1 do lacquered ware, 1 do slip-
pers, 2 do cassia, 1 do camphor. 1 do tea set, 64 bxs cipr, 372
coito Tope, 20O tika, 10O0 nam rice. cs sugar, 50 bxs Pou--
cnons', av au uwnt, aoi reus matung, M seu camphor trunks,
64 do leather tmnks, 100 pkgs rattan chairs, 87 do bamboo Ba,
26 clothes baaketa, X bxs hau, 1 do sflver ware, 1 do sarwnets,

. 2 do toarmito netting, 1 Jar camphor, 1 box doves, 1 do out-meg- s,

1 do pinvotw, 2 da rmaaia Ugnea, 60 cheats tea. 26 bags
r pepper, 820 gunny bags, 660 pkgs do.

From Nxw Boroan per Gladiator, Nor. 4353 bbls prime
pork, IAS do tntm beef, 100 do Haxali flour, 100 do Wilson's
pOo bread, 400 do do aMdlnm do, 2 casks butter. 8 anefaora.

feet ptaoeil abeathing boards, 121 whaleman's oars, 76
casks coal, 40 coils Manila cordage, 16 casks do do, 16 coils
heap tarred do, 2jD13 feet yellow pine beading. 16.851 ft white
oak plank and brarda, 6 whale boats ; 158 casks, 117 eases,.wowkm, m v om, mrw, a nmue, contents not specined ;
S oars, 64 casks 377 bbls provisions, 100 handspikea, 1 metal
box, 1 buggy, I cs a racks bocketa, 1 ker paint. 2 barreU oU, 1

EXPORTS.

For Sa laaxcsro per Fanny Major, Nov 9 177 boodle
06& lbs whalebone, 67 baif-barre- ls pork, 20 qr do, 100 kegS

any, 110 bales 12.6TT1 lbs pain, 100 bbls pork, 84 pkgs
1421.Jbo snpar. 112 bars corn, 18 bales 2.412 fta rdniraa,

' 13 boles tobacco, 1.13 bars sweet potatoes, 1 cask goat tallow,
wi nines, w uuarra, zv ounenrs nananas, J Doxes nvise.

Fw 5rw BmroM per John How land, Nov 10 0,272 galls,
speta nil, 29,063 do whale do, 15 bbls pork.

DIED

On Sunday. November sth, at a quarter to 11, P. M, Tasco
AsTwosr, agvd two auarOts and flfleen days, only child of A. L.

' bb Ssqrxixa.
At sea, October 23, oa board ship China, Marmw Lorxx, a

nstire of Cape de Terde." DrwwaeJ. by the upsettiog of a boat. Hxxsr Krvoe7-T- ,
Ao-fa-st

10. l'57. He was a seamaa oa board the Florida, and a
native of Cooneetieat.
." Oa board bark Black Eoqle. in tbe Chin Sea, March It,
1857, after abort Clues with brain fever. Ma. Joetra Smith,

-- of Hew Lradsn, CX- -, aged 33 years, first officer of the reMet.
Same date, of eoavsmrptiurv, Albext NtcxotX, of so Harbor,

aged about XI years. " -

- Oa tta 14th efA last, during the prsraflinr epidemic,

sack from as our friend Mixbvsxa baoo. ene
i ledueed by a aerere attack of erysipelas, and

p owt a utue wniia agaum am quonit. -

at Vaiiako. Cast Maui in sboat the ettb year of ner age,
sat fct I" k--e of tkeOespO. Uai beionrad to tbe tamuyor

Ike rviriot cUeSs af toe couatry and like them waa dtetio--

Ibr hex HosasDUiry to scraorers. one www a .
raatial sack kemved be the s.nol who heartily

Jnaabsr katwarsd kaauwl, Kaabefcias and rrlations to ssowrnlng
taefv fosa. Cw. --

.

List ef XV hair r
Arrivel at the Hawaiian Islands In the FaU of 1867 t

Orr 1st Scaaox.
Addison General Pike . Hoboinolc
Arctic Jolm A Elizabeth Rambler
Benjamin Rush Josephine Reindeer
Bowditch ' King FL-h-er Saratoga
Brutus Laguda - Silver Cloud
Benjamin Blorgan IexinKton ea Breexe
Brooklyn MsAachu-t- t Sharon
Cbax. W. Blorgan Milton South Seaman
China ' Minerva ... Splendid
Cicero Massachusetts Tahmaroo
Champion Newburyrt Tyliee
Caroiiue Ocean Wave William Wirt
Empire.. Rainliow - Walter Scott
Florida Phoenix Vineyard
day Head - Governor Troup Timor

Orr 2d Seam5.
Arnolda Florence Nary
Antelope Oeneral Scntt Northern Light
Appbia 3Iria Good Return Ofympia
Baltic Hudson rrudeut
Barnstable Henry Taber Human
Benjamin Torler Sanih Shear
Champioo James Maury S.mth America
Cleone J . D. Thompson Trident
Cocgress2d Janrt Warren
Cowper Japan W illiam & Hoiiry
Corea Kutujff Sarah
Columbia John tyggeshall ViUint "

Praper Slercury Wolga
Einerald Marcbgu Wavelet
Francis Henrietta Norman Young Hero

Orr 3d oalra Seasox.
Alice General Williams Montnuk
Bart. Gosnotd Gratitude Neptune
Brasranxa Harvest Naviafir
Cambria Unntsville Ontario
California Janus Onward
Corinthian Jeannette Philip 1st
Columbia John Howtand Syren Queen 4th
Charles Carroll Joseph Meis Fliemeld
Charles Phelps Julian Tamerlane
Black Kaple Lydia Triton
Enterprue Lancaster Three Brothers
Florida Magnolia Vnited States
Emily Morgan

Hoxolclc Flskt.
Oahu fnited States Neptune
Hawaii Cynthia Victoria
Pfiel Italy Agate
Harmony

Frcsch.
Gustar Elizabeth Nil
Napoleon 3d Caulaincourt Esadon
Ville de Rennes General DTHautpool General Teste

Whalers to arrive after Nov. 11 1

Orr Lrr Ska-o-

Adeline Cincinnati Morea
AbigaU ChiU Mary
Caravan Columbus Mary Frazicr
Carolina Daniel Wood Nassau
Christopher Mitchell Kagle Polar Star
Condor Fanny Kapi--
Contest Fortune Suepiierdess
Courier Jireh Perry Thotoas IHckasoa
Coviagtoo Lcmisa

Orr 2d Ssasox.
Alice Frazier Milo Parachute
Callao Mechanic Virginia
Eugenia Ocean Rover

Orr 3d oa 4ra Skasox.
Betsy Williams I)artmouth South Boston
Cornelius How land India Vernon
Coral Mary Ann Venice

Meukar Waverly
HONCLTLU FlXET.

Frances Palmer E. L. Frost Black Warrior
Kauai

BacxKX.
Republic Goetho

Arrived up to Nor. 11, ... J46 vessels
To arrive, - - - - 50 "

Total, 196

Veaorla Expected from Foreixsi Parts.

American ship Eliza A Ella was to sail from Boston for Hono-
lulu, Sept. 25, with cargo mdze to B W Field.

American bark Yankee, Smith, will leave San Francisco about
Nov. 6.

Am bark Merrimac (fitted as a whaler) Is due from New Lon-
don, with cargo of mdse to C. A. Williams k Co.

Bremen brig Antilla, Buschinann, sailed from Bremen early In
May, with canro to Melchers A Co.

A clipper brig Wit England about the close of May with cargo
of mdse to tbe A rent of the Hudson's Bay Co.

Am brigt. L. P, Foster, Moore, with cargo of lumber, is due
soon.

1XTER-ISLAX- D TRADE.

From Lahaixa, and porta on Mait per Maria, Nor 5 150
bbls Irish potatoes, 10 nets onions, 50 bunches bananas, 10 bbls
beef, 20 cords firewood, 12 sheep, 35 native passvnpen.

For Lsraixa and ports on Maci per Maria, Oct 29 10,000
ft lumber, 3 bbls pitch, 215 sheets copper, 16 cases soda water,
78 packages merchandise, 500 lbs ship bread, one burse, 31 deck
passenger's.

From Koxa, Hawaii par Keknuluohi, Nov 74 cords fire-
wood, 4 bullocks, 1000 oranges, 400 cocoanuts, 50 bundles poi,
20 calahashes do, 35 bundles suar-cane- , 40 bags sweet potatoes,
67 bunches bananas, and 40 passengers.

For Lahaisa per Maria, Nov. 765 pkgs mdse, 2 tons coal,
1 whalebnat, 1 horse, 400 feet lumber.

From Kawaihas per Mary, Nov. 8 10 bullocks, 4 horses,
200 bbls potatoes, 8 kegs butter, 21 hncs, 80 sheep, 29 fowls, 54
hides. 15 goat skins, 3 bags onions, 1 do oranges--

For Laraixa per Kamoi, Nov. 9 15 bbls molasses, 3 casks
ale, 10 coils tow line, 9 boxes soda water.

From KAHrin per 51 oi Reiki, November 9 2 tins batter, 3
buckets eggs, 120 goat skins, 4 hides, 23 pkgs sugar, 32 barrels
molasses, 150 bbls potatoes.

For Kawaihak per Mary, Nor 115 horses, 1 cask coal,
1000 brick, 40 empty barrels. 1 ox cart, 100 gunDy bajr.

For KAHCxn jt oi Reiki, Nov. 11 U0O0 ft lumber, 30
empty kegs, 20 bags sugar, 10 passengers.

PASSEXGERS.

rOREIftS.
For 8aj Fsaxctsco per Fanny .Major, Nov. 0 Geo 8 Cash-

ing, Cart N D Gates, Chas K Bobbins, D II Ellis, J A Rice,
Major Collins, Antonio Martin, Frank Jose, Chas Marry, Nicho-
las Seaman, Mr Marshall. H Phillips, Thos Mason, B Tewks-bur- y,

Akmxo Chapman, Levi W Turner, J O Rice, Mr Chase,
W T Clayton, J L Mason. Manuel Joseph, Manuel Sylva, Frank
White. J Marshall, Geo Wilson, C Walker, Robert O'Sullivan.

From Othotxk Sea per Splendid, Nov 9 Nicholas Hough-tailin- ?,

J W Fltzpatrick.
COASTW1.4B.

Fmm Lahaixa per Maria, Nov 5 Mr J Ballet, Messrs Wil-
son, Bice, El worth, Achuck, Franklin, Frenchman. .

For Lahaixa per Maria, Oct 29 Messrs Robinson, Hitch-
cock, Brown, Ballet, McKinney, Johnson, Wimuouth, Casein,
Achuck, Utah

For Lahaixa per Maria, Nor 7 Chief Justice Allen, W C
Parke, J W Austin, Messrs Rice, Ellsworth, WiUmn, Prick, and
20 on deck.

From Kawaihab per Mary, Nor 8 Capt Mallet, Messrs
Mary, Purdy, Yida, and 8 on deck.

For Labiixa per Kamoi, Nov 9 Messrs B II Robinson,
Hart, Phillips, and 20 on deck.

From KAHrun per Moi Keiki, Nov 9 Mr and Mrs Rivett
and child, and 20 on deck.

From Lahaixa per ship Minerva, Nov 10 Wm C Parke,
and Capt J Macomber.

For Kawaioak per Sliry, Nov 11 G W Macy, Capt Mal-
let and lady, and 6 on deck.

From Lahaixa per Kamoi, Nov 11 6 foreign and 11 native
passengers.

Fi-- m Lahaixa per Maria, Nov J2 Lt Reynolds, XT S M'
Mir J tt uow, jas v Austin, IS 11 Kobiusou, and six othei
zu on aecx.

PORT OP LAEAIUA.
ARRIVALS.

Nor. 3 nudsnn, Marston, 170 sp. 700 wh. 8000 bone.
3 Cambria, Pease, 1200 wh. 14,000 hone.
3 Benjamin Rush, Wyatt, S00 wh. 2500 bone.
3 Mitjerva, Warner. GOO wh, 9000 bone.
4 Cowper, Dean, 500 wh, 7oOO bone.
4 Milton, Halsey, 86 sp, 8iO wh. 10,000 hone.
4 Champion. CofSn, 80 sp, 825 wh, 10,900 bone.
5 Oov. Troop, Milton, 55 sp, 1250 wh. 14,000 bone.
6 Navy. Woid, 50 sp, 1000 wh. 15,000 bone.
5 Gratitude, Cornell, 250 wh. 20O0 buoe.
5 Corea, Fish, 750 wh, 12,000 bone.
6 Gen. Scott, Clourh, Co0 ,,, 900 wh, 14,000 bone.
6 Aptfaia Maria, Chase, 250 sperm.
6 Ocean Kover, Veedr, 60O sperm.
6 Ijteoda, Willard, 50 sp, 700 wh, 7000 booe.
7 Trident, Taber, 550 wh, 7000 bone.
9 Massachusetts, Green, 1400 wh, 17,000 bone.
9 Phoenix, Hinckley, 1000 wh, 14,000 bone.

I EPA RTl'R ES.
Nor. 3 Cambria, Pease, ft Honolulo.

3 Triton, White, for New Zealand and New Bedford.
3 Olympia, Ryan, to cruise.
8 General Teste, Lcmercicr, for New Zealand.
4 Caulaincourt, Lahaste, for Tahiti.
4 Gen. l'Iiautpon, Dannandarts, for Tahiti
4 Prudent, Hamilton, for Honolulu.
4 John Coyifcshall, Lambert, to cruise.
4 Nil, Graodsaijme, for New Zealand.
5 Henry Taber, Ewer, to cruise south.
6 Napoleon III., Morrell, for New Zealand.
7 Elizabeth, Angnetil, for New Zealand.
9 Minerva, Willard, for Honolulu.

pout or hixo, h. z.
ARRIVALS.

Not. 3 Ho bom ok. Marchant, 500 wh, 8000 bone.
8 Lydia, Leonard, 350 wh. 600 bone.
4 Massachusetts, Chatfiehl, 900 wh, 13,000 booe.
6 Callao, How bind, 700 wh, 70O0 bone.
6 Empire, RusarlL, 300 wh, 3000 hone.
6 Covington, Newman, 300 wh, 3000 bone.

MEMORANDA.
Besides the above, we have still in port the Wavelet, Rein-

deer, Arnolda and Northern Liitfit.
The Lydia has been put on for freight, and has engaged about

2000 barrels of oD and a quantity of bone. We hope daily to
see another vessel or two coming In, and wanting freight of
about 3000 barre'A.'

PLACES OP WORSHIP.

SEAMEN'S BETHEL Rev. 8. C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. M. and 7 P- - M. Seats free. Sabbath School after
tbe morning services.

FORT STREET CliCKCH Corner of Fort and Beretania sts.,
Kt. J. D. Strong, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays at liA. M. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. M.

METHODIST CHURCn Nauanu avenue, corner of Tutui
street Rev. Wm. 8. Turner, Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and H P. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A, M.

KING'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Rer. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at

1 A. M. and 3P.M. .
CATHOLIC CIH ECU Fort street near Beretania under the

charge of Ru Rev. Bishop Maigret, assisted by Abbe
Mocteste. Servlues every Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

SMITH'S CHTRCII Beretania street, dr Nuuana street-R- ev.
Lowell cmith Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian, srsiy

. holiday at 10 A. M. aud 21 P. M.

OXE SPER LARGE FORCE PCMiwith
snd Couplings, complete.

For sale by
tf THAR. B"RTTTJrR. ?r

SPECIAL BUSINESS XOTICE.
Papers ready for mailing can be procured at our counter,

neatly done up in wrapjicrs, five copies for 50 cents or twelve

copies for a dollar. "

Tkem3. ?ix Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12i cents each.

AGETM F0 TUB COMMERCIAL ADVKBTISKIt.

Lahaina, Maui - C. S. BARTOW, Esq.
filaJtairao, E. Maui ' --

Hilo,
. L. L. TORBERT, Esq.

Hawaii Cant J. WORTH.
Kawaihae, Haicaii .

. Capt. JAS, A. LAW.
A'onc, Haioaii THUS. H. PARIS, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai - --

San
. Dr. J. W. SMITH.

Francisco, Cat L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.
few Bedford and U. S. . B. LIN DSEY. Ed. Ship List.

.THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Satvrday afternoon is a feature of Honolulu

life seldom met with in any other place. Busi-

ness of most kinds is closed for the week at four
o'clock, and mechanics and laborers receive their
wages. "We do not know of any other place
where this 'practice prevails so universally as

here, to the mutual satisfaction and advantage,

it may be observed, of the employer and the em-

ployed. A chapter might be written upon the
moral good which is calculated to result from this

practice, but we set out to describe the afternoon
itself as it is seen in the streets of Honolulu after
four o'clock.

"With the native portion of our population the
grand idea seems to be to have a ride, and,
mounted on horses, mules and jackasses, saddled
and bare-bac- k, bridled or tethered, they gallop
ofT, up one street and down another, whisking
round corners, and giving the pedestrians hair-

breadth escapes. If we 6tand still at the corner
of Nuuanu and King streets for a half hour, we

will see the same parties ride by three or four
times, having made the circuit of the town,, and
always at the same headlong pace, making it dan-

gerous to cross the street, unless one is possessed

of the faculty of looking two ways at once. In
a very short space of time we shall here count a
thousand horsemen and women. One would
imagine it would be much pleasanter riding out
on the plains of Waikiki or at Kalihi, where the
air is fresh and free from dust. But out Hawai-ian- s

ride to be seen and to show their skill in
horsemanship, and there are no spectators out of
town; so they continue to gallop along, the women

in showy silks and bright-colore- d robes, sitting
astride like the males and managing their horses

for the most part with energy and skill, until the
shades of evening put an end to their sport, or,
at some unlucky moment they . halt, when their
bridle is seized by a lynx-eye- d native policeman,
and they finish one week and begin the other in
the cells of the station-hous- e, unless some maha-vta- ka

(friend) steps forward and liberates them
by the payment of six dollars. It has always
been a matter of .astonishment that so few acci-

dents occur on these occasions.
Here comes a group of mechanics with toil-stain- ed

clothes, but pleasant faces, jingling the
dollars in their pockets. They are Englishmen
and Americans, and in point of intelligence are
good specimens of Anglo-Saxon-s. How many of
them will withstand the temptations of a Satur-

day night in Honolulu and wake up in the morn-

ing minus headache and phis their wages, is
quite another thing. Places of resort for intel-

lectual improvement, such as a reading-roo- m, or
a lyceum, or a circulating library aro much
needed; for there is literally no society of an ele-

vating nature for this class in Honolulu, and the
only alternative which many think remains for
them is an unpleasant one to contemplate.

Yonder whirls a merchant with his Boston or
New York turn-o- ut and his imported nag. His
week's work too, is done, and bidding adieu for
a time to' whaler's bills and 10 per cents, he goes
to breathe the free air of Xuuanu or the plains.
With skill he avoids a collision in these crowded
streets, where everybody is on the rush. H-r-

are sailors out of their proper element, and full
of an improper one, with feet well home in the
stirrup, lxth hands holding on to the pommel of
the saddle as though it was the tiller of the horse,
while the latter goes blundering and shying about
everywhere. There a jabbering Chinaman with
hand-car- t, won't get out of the way ; old native
woman leading her pig with the ropo stretching
half across the street ; vehicle coming along, and
will turn the wrong way; dust flying so thick
you cannot see ; these are some of the incidents
in a Saturday afternoon's rido in Honolulu. A
few years ago there might have been added to
this lint an occasional wild bullock, escaped from
the lasso,, with tail on end, madly cavorting along
the streets, while humanity incontinently scat-

tered before him ; but one Saturday a man was
gored to death and the driver tried for man-

slaughter, and that kind of sport was stopped.
There 6tands a crowd of seamen, landsmen, and

non-descrip- ts, all in animated discussion. "With
ordinary powers of imagination you may get
from this crowd a good idea of what occurred a
few thousand years ago at the Tower of Babel.
Every nation that you can readily call to mind,
and others that are yet nameless in history, are
here represented. AVe doubt if the Apostles had
a better field on which to display their gift of
languages on the " day of Pentecost." Stolid-looki- ng

Hindoo is cheek-by-jo- wl with the gesticu-
lating Frenchman swarthy Spaniard jostles the
fair-hair- ed German pigmy Malay is overshadow-
ed by the huge African inquisitive Yankee con-

fronts the cat-eye- d Chinaman jaunty Chileno
and blubler-logg- Kl Russian dulcet-tone- d Tahi-tia-n

and guttural Indian fastidious Briton and
not at all fastidious Hawaiian children of the
sunny south and of the frozen north son9 of the
old and worn out east, and of the young and vig-

orous west black spirits and white, red spirits
and gray," all mingle together and form the sin-

gular element of a Saturday afternoon in Hono-

lulu.
A Curious Wat to Get Rested. It is a custom

in Berwickshire, England, among women-worke- rs in
the field, when their backs become much, tired by
bowing low down while singling turnips with short-shank- ed

hoes, to lio down with their faces to the
ground, allowing others to step across the lower part
of their backs, on the lumbar region, with one foot,
several times, nntil the pain of fatigue is removed.
Burton, in his "First Footsteps in Eittt Africa," nar-
rates a very similar custom in the females who lead
the camels, on feeling fatigued, and who lie at full
length, prone, stand upon each other's backs, tramp-
ling and kneading with their toes, and rise like
giants refreshed." This custom is called " jogsi" in
Africa in our country it is "straightening the
back." JVbtes and Queries.

Lest the Editor af Jbles and Queries (a very
publication it is) should suppose that the

above mentioned " curious way to get rested" is con-

fined to Berwickshire, or Africa, we will mention that
the art or custom of lomiiomi as the Ilawaiians term
it, is extensively practised by the natives of these
islands for the removal of pains, and with great suc-
cess for fatigue, as many a foreigner can testify.
They not only knead the back, but each and every
joint ofthe body comes in for its share of stretching,
cracking, kneading and squeezing, until the patient
is Ctin to cry oat from the momentary pain. The
lomiiomi is besi appreciated after a long aid rough
journey on horseback, and the best operators are old
men or women. 4

.
i "

The Resertobs. Our attention has been called
to the fact that tho iron covers to the reservoirs are
liable to be easily removed from their place by a
horse's foot or other matter which may hook into
them. The probability of such an occurrence and
taw mH5 into a reservoir by some evening stroller,
are perhaps remote con U agencies, bat we would in-

quire whether the Department of Public Works can'
not suggest some plan by which the reservoirs may
rtearad more eertainlv nernre.
n .Vai7wSfesawWBwaBwawaaaaBjBaj

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
MassaCbjc at Bligh's Lagoon. Bligh's Lagoon,

one of the circular reefs which abound in the South
Pacific, is in South lat 18, West long. 12? , and is

generally considered as belonging' to the Paumotu
group. We are indebted to Capt Bell, who came
passenger from Tahiti in the Einma, for the follow-

ing statement of facts. About eighteen months ago
a brigantine belonging to Bremen, name unknown,
with a German captain and crew on board, together
with a French priest, and two children of a Mrs.
Stevens, of Tahiti, as passengers, sailed from Gambia
Island for Tahiti. She never arrived at the latter
place. Some time in June last, Capt Dunham of the
schooner Julia landed on Bligh's Lagoon and found
the natives in possession of several articles of chil-

dren's clothing, and wearing necklaces braided from
the hair of white men ; besides which there were rem-

nants of a wreck on the reef. On this being reported
at Tahiti, the French war steamer JUclan was dis-

patched to the island, but upon her approach the na-

tives secreted themselves, and after burning a single
hut the steamer returned to Tahiti. Mrs. Stevens at
once chartered the Julia, and with a party of Society
Islanders proceeded to the island, where they landed,
and by means of setting fire to the pandauus trees,
which is the only vegetation there, succeeded in dri-

ving the people from their hiding places and taking
prisoners sixteen out of twenty-tw- o, which comprised
the entire population. Two were killed and four es-

caped. They found the skulls of the two children,
respectively six and eight years of age, in the morae
or sacred enclosure. The wreck had been so broken
np that it could not be identified, though no doubt
existed that it was that of the missing vessel. The
natives were taken to Tahiti, and the women were in
the family of the English missionaries.

Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2. This isrjne of the
best voluntary associations of the kind in Honolulu.
The Company at present comprises a list of forty-fiv- e

active members and about fifty honorary members.
The assembly room above the engine room is very
neatly and expensively fitted up, the cost of which
has been defrayed entirely by the Company, with the
exception of a number of pictures, etc., which have
been from time to time presented to them by resi-

dents. Their well-select- ed library consists of about
three hundred volumes of voyages and travels and a
number of scientific works. The room is always open
to the members of tho Company, and a steward is in
attendance to show attention to visitors. Such asso-

ciations as this are invaluable as a means of keeping
up the tsprit du corps of the fire department, and
should be liberally encouraged. Itonolulu is liable
at any time- - to need the strenuous exertions of its
firemen. While on this subject we will mention. that
the Hook and Ladder Company is. in course of eff-

icient organization, numbering already some forty
members on its 'roll. At the last monthly meeting
of the Representatives of the Fire Department the
Hook and Ladder Company was formally . consti-

tuted.
Be.es. Among the items crowded out from our. last

issue was the notice of the purchase of two hives of
bees by the Agricultural Society for $100 per hive.
These with the two other hives belonging to Captain
Lawton, are placed in charge of Dr. Hillebrand in
Xuuanu. Would it not be better to send one or more
of them to the other islands and station them at
higher elevations, say at Makawao ? In New Zealand
it is only a few years since bees were introduced, yet
we are informed by captains who have recently vis-

ited there that bees have multiplied so rapidly that
they are to be found in nearly every valley of the
island. They do not require any care, but build
their nests on the ground or on the sides of cliffs.

And when honey is wanted, a native will return in
an hour when sent for it with a pail full. In San
Jose, California, they increase very rapidly, and we

noticed in a late paper that one hive there had fur
nished fourteen new colonics of bees in the course of
a few months. We see no reason why the increase
here may not be as rapid.

Dismasting or thr Bark Isabeixa. The Ameri-

can whaling bark Isalrlta, Capt Lyon, which left
Lahaina on the l'Jth of Octoler for a cruise off New

Zealand, returned to Honolulu on the 10th inst, un-

der jury-saast- s, having lost fore-topma- st, with head
of foremast, and. mizen-top-ma- st,

in a " white squall," Oct 2Cth. The Isabella
had reached the latitude of 7 3 N., and was experi-

encing equally weather, though not of a very severe
nature. The topgallant-sai- ls had been clewed down
for a passing squall, and three men were sent aloft
to secure the sails, when almost instantly, and with-

out any perceptible wind on deck., the spars were
wrenched olf and the vessel reduced to a dismantled
wreck. Two men, natives of these Islands, who
were aloft forward, were saved, landing in the rig-

ging, but the oue on the main-topgall- ant yanl was
never seen after the squall. He was a native of New
Jersey, named Edwin Wilson. The Isabella will
procure new spars at this port without delay, and
sail again in a few days for a cruise on the line.

Voyage of Tire Ctnthia. No vessel that sailed
out from this port last winter elicited more general
interest than this bark, owned by Messrs. King &

M'Intyre. Although her voyage was a most unfor-

tunate one, and the loss from it considerable, yet her
owners have, with true Scotch courage, determined
not to " give up the ship." Were it not that she re-

quired to be wholly she could be sent ts
sea immediately with no great expense. When

she will be one of the finest whalers sailing
from this port We arc glad to learn that the ser-

vices of Capt Sherman (late 1st ofiicer ofthe Japan)
and Mr. Kelly (late of the Chas. Carroll) have been
engnged for the Cynthia. We are assured by those
who are acquainted with them, that better officers
could not bo had in any whaling port.

Depabtcke of the John Land. This fine clip-

per, whose cargo list we published last week, set sail
at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning last, Nov. 10, with
a strong hrecze from the north. She was detained
three days by poor winds. We understand that lets
run high in certain quarters on her passage to New

Bedford. We can safely say that she got an excel-

lent start and will probably make the run to the
equator, in four or five days and the shortest passage
to Cape Horn ever made from this port. We shall
look for her arrival in New Bedford in ninety days'
passage or about Feb. 10. As we stated last week,
she carries out the most valuable cargo ever shipped
here, amounting to 9635,556. Bills of lading of her
cargo went forward by the Fanny Jilajor's mail,

Strong Trades. Last Tuesday from morning till
midnight, " rude Boreas" had everything his own
way in aud about Honolulu, causing the ships " off

and on" to carry small saiL These strong northerly
winds must have the effect to dissipate everything like
miasma that may accumulate from the stagnant
water of taro patches, and we know that mosquitos
refrain from presenting their bills or singing their
mellifluous strains while the breeze lasts ; but the
intolerable clouds of dust in the streets (all praise to
those who sprinkle in front of their stores) makes a
return of moderate weather appreciated.

The FarEND. The November number of this jour-

nal bears evidence of an improvement in matter and
style over its predecessors. - We are glad to perceive

that the Chaplain's appeal for support of the Friend
and the Bethel has been so promptly responded to.

There is no class of men more ready to give liberally
for good objects than whalemen, and whether it be
from " fellow-feelin- g" or whatever other source,
the foreign community of Honolulu have always
been remarkable for the same benevolent spirit -

Oil and Bone fob the U. S. For the informa-

tion of masters of whaleships, who wish to send their
cargoes to the V. S. we will state that a number of
vessels are waiting at this port for oil and bone, and
probably 15,000 barrels can be shipped in addition
to what is now engaged, if applied for soon; Freights
are low, viz. 7ots-- for oil, and 1 cent per lb. for bone.
The ruling prices in New Bedford, Sept l.were:
Sperm $1 30 ; Whale 71 O 72cts. ; Bone $1 80, wi'H
a tendency to higher figures. A ship need no .a
detained in port more than six days to ship hertU
and bone. - ' . - I

Auckland, N. Z. Several shipmasters who visited
ports in New Zealand last Spring have furnished us
with the prices current therein February last viz. :
Fresh Beef, 121c V ft Ship's Bread, 10c V ft
Fresh Turk, 14c " Butter, - 76c
Potatoes, . H " Kf, --

Wood,
$1 per do

Hams, . .. 37iC .: . t i per ton
Floor, ' ' $12 Exeliauge, 1 V ct dia

And most other articles wanted are . in the same
proportion! Ships meet with many annoyances there,
such as the desertion of seamen ; and it is next to im-

possible to procure others in their places. Ships vis-

iting Auckland for the purposeof economy will be
sadly disappointed. .

French at Lahaina. We learn from Lahaina
that some. French seamen belonging to the Caulain-
court were arrested there for breaking police regula-
tions, whereupon the Captain refused to pay their
fines and protested against their imprisonment It
was suggested to him to come to Honolulu and lay
his grievances before the French Consul, but he re-

fused, alleging that he could get no justice here, but
that he intended to appeal to the French governor at
Tahiti. Luckily our Lahaina friends have no Fort
at present or they might run the risk of being
" taken." The affair however will no doubt blow
over without involving the waste of much foolscap or
provoking another reclamation a la Dillon.

'A Slight Check. The Ilawaiians are great
travelers. Not a vessel comes and goes between
Honolulu and the other ports of the group but counts
her native passengers by the score, and occasionally
by the hundred. But we observe a slight check has
been given to this inter-isla- nd travel by the Tax Col--
ln. s TTl,1..1,. - X- T-. TV. n I'l-o- ;n .AWtASA AVUWAUX1 Ill IJ , 4 V. ,MW, U Lilt
shape of a poster warning those who have been eny
mcrated for the present year from leaving & I

r r i
district without first paying their taxes. It haoeen I

an old custom among the natives, to ch Y,J their
place of residence just about the time th W .1 Collec
tor comes his rounds, and thus cheat thj jresent
needy institution, the government

" Morality of Whaleships, understand
that the letter of Dr. Gulick, w r-6-h has caused
much feeling here, has Deff taken up by the
Hawaiian Miss. Society, wVc'h body will probably
address him on the subject! No wrong motives are
imputed to Dr. G., but tbyencral feeling is that he
has shown a want of jndVment The lefcter in another
column, signed "Mercyhnd Justice," is just such an
expression of feeling a7Are should expect on the subject
from a worthy ship wlr.ister now in port imputing it
to indiscretion ratbzrt than ill will. ' -

Auction Sal On Monday evening last the
large sale of Ja incse ware came off at the store of
B. W. Field he bidding was spirited and fair
pnces.were r rized. An unusual feature of this sale
was the pn ce of a large number of ladies, and it
is no unrne: g compliment to say that they graced
the scene. t is only in late years that Honolulu
boasted of, rare a display of youth and beauty.
On Tuesd the sale of China goods, ex Colibri, was
well atte led and amounted to some $30,000.

Saili1 of toe Fanny Major. This packet
under tWfc command of Capt John Paty, sailed on
Monday llxn for San Francisco with a large TJ. S.
mail, twjj" 'fy-eev- en passengers and a good freight list,
for wl'rifsee commercial column. .The whalebone
alone, A Mjh goes forward by this vessel is worth at
present jl ices in the East, the sum of 65,474 50.

Thieves. This class of rogues appear to be
of late. We have heard of several attempts

ItolenQfiorses, which are-broug- ht from a dis--
of the island and disposed of before the

nissed his property. We would caution
Icrs against buying from natives, unless they
ive their ownership by witnesses.

HI bob. on bCNOAYs. jyo prettier sight is seen
in oJp port than the display made on Sunday
by SLe shipping here. Last Sunday over seventy
vejls were in port, most of them decorated with

hf'ti"? national and other ensigns, at the fore, mam,
rT. yr'ivJ'Cr peak. At least fifty of these vessels were
X "srican ;. besides there were British, Hawaiian,
FiVich, Bremen, Hamburg and New'Grenadian flags.

TE Abbivals. AVe received yesterday the
of twelve whaleships at Hilo and Lahaina,

wl Jo. will be lounu under the Hilo and .Lahaina
I The catchiugs are rather slim, the six vessels
irilrk o T(T"1 rr' Li rr rtt 1 xr nVirmf AOT1 IlKIq oih TMi

(lia at Hilo, had engaged 2000 barrels, from the
a relet and JVorthern Light, and a quantity ofIt
ic.
aiBCciT Cocbt at Lahaina. The November term

of he Circuit Court for Maui and adjacent islands
oco rred at Lahaina on Monday. There were no for-eig- iV

ases on the docket and after a session of two
daysVNe Court adjourned.

would call especial notice to the card of
n. lions, M. D., in another column, to such as
may rexiyre nu proiessional services, lo our old
residents rv"eedless to commend him. Stranzers
will find himyVbe not only a skillful physician, but
a gentleman, ihvJ'easonable in his charges.

To ADVERTisERs!Pur advertising patrons wlli
oblige us by handing ihtfieir favors at as early an
hour as possible on WedncsfcLy forenoon.

The Next Mail. Tho Yankee may be looked for
the 20th to 24th instant, and if the late strong trades
extend far to the eastward we may confidently expect
her as early as that date. She will bring the matter
of two mails those of Sept 20th and Oct 5th.

Bbio Advance. This fine brig has recently been
sold for about $4,000, and will be put on the Tan-
ning's Island trade.

Hawaiian Beef. It is highly gratifying to hear
shipmasters and seamen speak well of beef salted upon
the Islands. If packers succeed one or .wo years
more as they have succeeded, Hawaiian salted beef,
and even pork, will become established in the mar-
ket Everything depends upon the carefulness and
fidelity of those engaged in the business. It is hardly
possible to be too careful. The importance of the
subject calls for extreme caution. A Bingle barrel
should not be allowed to go on a ship, if there is the
slightest suspicion that it is not in a good state. If
a Captain finds any barrel unfit for use, let it be re-

turned to the packers or merchant Those paying
the most attention to the matter, will soon find their
brands will go, while others will lie unsold. We
have been led to make" these remarks because the
ultimate success of the whaling business out of Hono-
lulu must essentially depend upon tha capabilities of
the Islands to furnish supplies for the ships, not only
vegetables, but the more substantial articles. The
prospects now are that nearly everything necessary
for fitting out ships, in the way of provisions, can be
furnished from tbe products of the Islands, viz : beef,
pork, bread, flour, potatoes, beans, &c The Foetid.

Some Music. Bayard Taylor communicates to the
Tribune the following 'account, of a musical enter-
tainment which he attended in London recently :

I reached London in season to . hear the last of
Handel's orations Israel in-- Egypt In the Palace
at Sydenham. ' I doubt whether aay composer, dead
or alive, has ever had such an ov&n. Two thou-
sand singers and nearly three hundred instrumental
performers interpreted his choruses to an audience of
more than 17,000 persons. The coup d'teil, alone,
was sublimer than any picture. The vast amphithe-
ater of singers, filling up the whole breadth of the
western transept, stretched off into space, and the
simultaneous turning of the leaves of their music
books was like the appearance of " an army with
banners," or the rustling of the wind in a mountain
forest We were so late that we could only cling to
the outskirts of the multitude below, and I was fear-
ful that we should Tnot be able to hear distinctly
but I might as well have feared not hearing the
thunder In a cloud over my head. Not only was the
quarter of a mile of palace completely filled with the
waves of the chorus, in every part, but xhey spread
beyonrl it, and flowed audibly over the hills for a mile
aroutJ. I ktt my eye on the leader, Da Costa,

- ? tl ' i arm controlled the whirlwind. He lifted
i k a cs, and the plagues fell from Egypt; he
T I it, and the. hailstones smote, crashing upon
X i L'iwxys and th temple-roof- s; he stretchedit

.a, and the Red Sea waves parted, and closed
' --An on the chariots of Pharaoh. He was - lord of
. a tanefal hosts that day, and Handel himself, as he
r tl'.s the scores of the immortal work, could not
! ivs more perfectly incarnated its harmonies. Fol--

cam, I trod m the thunder marches of the
two-fJ- ki er" r-- 4 i; theaf "I calm ofther --i

J"

Corresi.ondeiice of P. C
TT 6, 185T.

Ma. Enm,H:Would it betl g" flock
to catch a sheep by first setting Golick
Such seems to be the course of t Z; --n the
of Ascension, and we fail to findj M

d doat,
whole history of the Apostles. K iiS, --JZDivine

.... :.. . r . i ) mAinOr? "
Master, ana line xiuni, oi uu - r
shine in dark places until he shU eclipse,- -

a perfection oi nts own, unuuv r-- , . noiag8
love of praise which his violent attacKO1 nrftlUics
nn him w5t h th few that exul"t we IA-- -"- i i. laty by

of their fellow men rather th W their

I to thcome
He says the most of the si that

WeCi th. a?es.
ocean are the most disgusting m sndLt the nee,
have no doubt of the evil atno:

Vu h-- w it aoe !
would, of all things, find a commu1 . T .-- iu4
not exist; but to say of the fifty sL

sl rw.i
your beautiful harbor you pollute
with your crimes," would be a gross 1 i-

-u

noble specimens of humanity thatas
fair town and continue 'XiCiXoj th-- i r peTiod- -
ical visits; besides beiUntrue ag pollution comes
from the shoreOjregponaed to in the spirit of
GrandCUberyrjfrn wh0 listened to the temptations
of deceivjy'2 Eve. One would think the reverend
gentlerja commissioned from on high to condemn
the Jeaforing world, rather than exert himself to save

ut we will not retaliate in the same sph'tt, for
ost of our missionary friends would with us condemn

such sweeping remarks as flow from the prejudiced
gentleman's pen. He is but one of them; we there- -
fore leave him " alone in his glory.

Yours respectfully, ,

i Mjsrct and Justice.

Sib : Ia the Polynesian of the 7th inst there
appeared two communications above the signatures
of Hope" and Q" respectively, which demand
some reply. I write not to condemn the manner in
which religion and its institutions are scandalized by
them, but merely to confute what appears to be the
drift of their argument ; that is, that the American
Missionaries here have done nothing really to ele-

vate the natives ; that they have merely preached
into the Hawaiians " psalm-singin- g and praying,"
and have omitted to give them practical lessons in
agriculture and industrious habits."

This is the hackneyed declaration which "Q"
now intrudes upon the public in a long article, in
which he proposes a remedy for the neglect of those
who have undertaken to teach the Hawaiian race
during the last thirty years, and this week he is to
unfold a plan for the amelioration of Hawaii net an
Agricultural School a Utopian humbug, which will
be buried in forget fulness as soon as read.

ButOjBawJias thaj lr21(flrTissionaries have done
nothing in teaching practical agriculture. The Mis-

sionaries have done nothing ! Then nothing has
been done. But as Mr. " Q " is probably a trav-
eled man, he will show, if he can, one Missionary on
these Islands who fails not only to preach and teach
agriculture and industrious habits, but by faithful
and practical application, too, lends the force of ex-

ample to his precepts. PoLpi-- ;wjonaryy
ily who are not industricu eiTTaov.

"V
least six days in tt week. :"

Tell me who jaftnted the first wheat field on these
Islands, aftet tbe silence of the waving wheat and
the sweat on the brow of the industrious natives of
Makawao rebuke thee.

Who was it that founded that eminently successful
High School at Lahainaluna, which, until the Gov-

ernment became its patron, was actually a Farm
School, and crops and tillage studied and discussed
as part of the course, and where even now the schol-

ars are obliged to raise their own food on the school
land? '

No ; the Missionary has not been idle. Ever the
protector of the native in his kuleana rights, the
fosterer of his budding desires for the improvement
of his house and land, he has been for the past thirty
years the zealous patron of industry ; and who has
done more than him in disseminating useful trees
and plants throughout this group ? Remove the
homesteads of the Missionaries from these Islands,
and it would be like blotting out the oases from
Sahara.

But let any one travel over these Islands, and his
experience will give the lie to " Q's" false imputa-
tions, and he will then agree with me that " Q " ia

' a " moon-stru- ck theorist," who will never rest until
his " one idea " is exploded to the world. R.

Foreign Summary.

From our exchanges received by the last mail, we
glean a few items, which, in the absence of later
news, now overdue, may be of interest The Yankee,
with the mail of Oct b, will be due here from the
liOth to 2ith inst

Sir Colin Campbell's passage through Egypt was
a continued series of ovations. He intends dividing
the Indian army into six flying divisions.

Authoritative information now states Dr. Burdell's
estate in New York, at worth about $40,000, of
which $?W,U00 was real estate, and 7,000 personal
property.

The highest mountains in the world is now said to
be Mount Deadhungs, in the Himmalaya, in Lat 27
oG N., Long. 87.53 E. It has recently been measured
by English Engineers, and the height ascertained to
2J.002 feet.

In the famous Smith gardens, in Sacramento, CaL,
there are now growing 10,000 cherry trees and as
many seedlings ; 100,000 pear trees, and 80,000
seedlings : 25,000 peach trees, and as many seed-
lings ; besides great numbers of apricot, plum, and
other fruits. .

The failure of Miller & Curtis, the publishers of
Putnam's Magazine, has led to the consolidation of
that popular monthly with Jmerson s MagaziftrNd
the joint concern will hereafcer be issued underbid
title of Emerson's United States Magazine and Put-
nam's Monthly. The new issue starts in October,
with upwards of 30,000 subscribers.

The New Whale Boat. Tbe whale boat to
which we referred a few weeks since as about to be
built for the ship America, Captain Bryant, is now
teing constructed at the boat builder's shop of Mr.
George Hart It is to be 32 feet long, and C feet
wide, with two stern posts. If is to be propelled by
a paddle wheel, 4 feet 8 inches in diameter, and 12
inches wide, placed in the centre of the boat, and
projecting directly through the bottom. The ma-
chinery will weigh about 1100 ls. JV. B. Mercury.

Interesting to Dentists and tpkir Patients.
Dr. J, B. Francis, of Philadelphia has invented what
he calls a galvanic forceps, which is intended as a
relief to the pain of extracting teeth. It is a combi-
nation of the ordinary forceps, with a gilvanic
arrangement attached, whereby the nerve of the
tooth may be charged with a galvanic influence, and
its sensibility be suspended. In this condition the
extraction will be without the pain usually accom-
panying the drawing of a tooth in a high state of
inflamation. JV. Y. Eo. Post.. . r.'

Tub American Horses Owning vp.A. writer
in the --V. Ir. Timet calls upon Americans to own up
gracefully to the recent defeats of the American
horses in England, and contends that we have no
breed of horses that can win there. He says ;

Let us see how badly we are beaten : Fisherman,
a horse of the same age as Prioress, gives us 18
pounds and then beat us ; Tournament and Cheva-
lier, both 3 years old, carry the same weight as our
4 years old Prioress, and beat her ; why, had we
carried off the Sussex Plate it, would have been
nothing to brag about with our large allowance of
weight . Had Prioress carried weight for weight
with her English opponents at Goodwood, she would
never have got home at all ; even onr boasted supe-
riority of bottom over our opponent's high bred
horses seems to be all fudge ; indeed, the American
horses now in England seem to be r. cranky lot, for-
ever ailing. Depend upon it that we have yet to
breed the horse that can go in and win a well con-
tested English race ; we have been deceived by thetime test altogether. V

A School" Teacher, cut to PntCE8.A terribleaffair took place about eight miles east f Greenville;
Hart County, Texas, on the 3d inst A school teacherby the name of Moore undertook to chastise a boy bythe name of Howard, about 12 years of age, fi,r
writing indecent language in a yottng lady's copy
Dock. He had struck the boy but four or five times,
with a switch, when the boy's brothers came into theroom, and one of them fclled the teaoher.to the floor
with a club, while the othters proceeded to pound himwhile down. The teacher, however, so far'recoveredas to get out his pocket-knif- e, and drove the boys outofthe house. Immediately the father of tL boy,
named Jesse Howard ame in wifh two other sonsand two sons-ia-Uwt- ke old man Ubi3 arm-- 1 withtJJ&fiP'!? JIoore trl of Inwardw nw, as be wa then r-r- lv lA; "v;

K , , '.T .
N.V-- w OJ- -Vs

7w

the old fiend rushed upon him, inflicting several deep
mid dangerous, and probably fatal wounds upon him.
He will probably die of his injuries. The brutal old
wretch and his brutal sons are in prison awaitimr
their trial. Hanging is too good for tliem. '.

China Waa Fleet. The British fleets in the Chi- -

0

nese se very powerful, consisting of 13 sailing hi
..oociJ steamers, and 7 fim Kmt mr. -

v.
JAv.-.

guav; na at iasl Jvices there were ttr rwt 2
etefpers and 14 sail vessels, mounting 3203
thar (be force of Great Britain on tho coasr I VJ t,
a - v tr i muicuiiuE Aiae" r
iB0unu-- vu gnus, oesiaes transport Jt.

It is very clear that' jr British er
menrvo in earnest in its dete"- - --"on to nui
Chin" of their evilogjvA- -' - s far as
hleJhrow open f i trad

which, rZat JL-n-
Xt Winciw

5 ffreatct comuiercLil us

Jses. Wr.Eriocson doesn't A.
1..: M nomr motor." He IS Sai'll

V 'PV1U&V . -i

& eight small engmes, rsince tne Pn-- -. - " ' nSs tV.
and to do sun eug raip, o,i;;, American says he baa.

i wnnte eiuuy. v .
- .

the Hudson a smaU "earnex, or,, ,

now floating on .succeeded infeet long, which he Jts
SSrat good rate by the combustion of an almost
incredfbly quantity of pine kindling vrood.- -

TherV anftwo engines, horizontal, single acting, and

apparently about thirty inches iwVlta2 A
stroke. The vessel is an dain-Z-

th

wl. and the paddle wheels are about

I

fw in diameter. Air slone is the nuid em

ployed as a medium to generate the power.
. t Tndaiui thew are having a sensation over
young and extraordinary female preacher, She is
i .f r all sects to listen to her eloq uence.,1!

Her hair, eyebrows and eyelashes are almost white.;
her face pale, and she is only twenty-tw- o years of,

ae. She has many invitations to preach from aL t

Mnnfn. and even from Boouanu.' out
accepts no earthly fee or reward, and says she
prompted to speak in obedience to answer to b
prayer a tweivemonm euico. - - . ;

A Torcn of Domestic Senttment. "My Iove,l
said Krautsalaat to his wife, as he sat cudjeyng hi
brains for a subject on which to compose a nrsi-- vj

. .. . .i ' 4 If. 1av I. T
. want a"rate article lor mis pajici--

. --"j --

write something for the Pic, and I must have a brigt
Idea. Can't you help me ."

" Why, Krauty," responded the quiet little wo--i
man, coming close to him and laying her hand oaj
his shoulder, "did'nt you get a Bright-eye- d Dear,'
when you married me?" i

And Krautsalaat rather thought he did. JV. F.l
Picayune. ' - '.

IS ADMIRALTY. . .

IlAWAnAN Islands Island or Oahu iS.
'IIERBAS. a Libel has been filed In the Court

ww Ailmimltv. of this Kiucdom. on tbe seventh day,
November, A. D. 1857, by Richard Coady, William Bubooclc.
George A. Lathrop, J. Mott Smith, James F. B. Marshall, Tho- -
mas T. Dougherty, Daniel Quintan, and Henry W. Severance,
against 1200 bbls. oil, of which 76 are sperm, 1 fin chain, 15,000
pounds whalebone, 19 ba-- 'i pork, 6 tierces beef, 6 casks bread,-107-7

gallons 1 mainsV --yr, 1 foresail, 1 topsail, A coils ,

towline, 6 davits, 14 oorisT.-rnii-g or cordage, 4 trypots, 2 kege
vaint, 1 copper cooler, 1 mincing machine, 18 cutting spades, 2
.new whaloboats, 2 boat anchors, 87 barrels oil shooks, and other
small articles, which jrere stored away in the haste of saving;
the cargo, and which cannot be specified, but when known are
to be inventoried, now in the Port of Honolulu, Hawaiian

within the Admiralty and Maritime Jurisdiction of
the Court of Admiralty, the same having been saved from tha
said ship ffateh ex, lying a wreck In Potter a Bay, iu the Ochotalc
Sea, abandoned by her master and crew, alleging, in substance,
that the master of the bark Harmony, being in Putter's Bay, in
the Ochotsk Sea, on or about the seventh day of October, A. D.
1850, discovered the American whaleship Matches ashore, dis--

nwitli. being laden with a valuable cargo of oil and bone and
is, with forty-thre- e persons on board, all exposed to destruc--

ithout assistance from the Harmony and her crew, as it
so late in the season that no other vessel was in the vicinity

and there were no inhabitants on the inclement shore where she
was aground; and that thereupon he took the said ship in tow,
and with the aid of the crew of the Hatchet, and a portion of
the crew of the Harmony, placed her several miles np the liay,
hove hard ashore, and made fast to the kedge anchor of the Har-
mony, being secured in a pUue of comparative safety, where
she ramained for several mouths, and that the Harmony brought
the officers and crew of (he Tiatchez to the Port of Honolulu
hi safety, and that they are entitled to a reasonable share of the
cargo and outfits and Krtions of the wrecked ship ultimately
saved for the salvage therefor, under an agreement set forth ia
the said Libel, between the said ldbeUantu and Kichard Coady,
the Owner of the Harmony.

ita-ox- That sulraequently the said Libellants purchased and
fitted oat the bark Italy, from the Port of Honolulu, and dis
patched her on the 25th day of March, A. I. 1857, to Potter'a
Bay, to luok after aud save the ship Hatches, and her cargo and
outfits, and that the bark Italy and her crew did save and bring
to the Port of Honolulu all of the property above described,
where the same now is in safety, and that they are entitled to a
reasonable share of said proierty so saved for the salvage thereof.

And praying process against said property, and reason able
and proper salvage, and that the said Court of Admiralty will
pronounce for Die demand of the Libellants, and will decree to.
them such condensation, by reason of the premises, asshaH ap-
pear to bit just and reasonable, together with their costs and ex.
peases, including therein the costs of Court and the legal ex-
penses of the Libellants, and such further relief and redress a
to right and justice may appertain.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition, under the Seal
of the said Court, to me directed and delivered, I do hereby give
public notice to all erons claiming the said property saved
from the wreck of the Hatches, or in any manner interested
therein, that tlicy be and appear before the ?ail Court of Adm-
iralty, on MONIIAT, THK TWKSTT-IHIR- B DaY Or NOVKMBL'R, A. D.
1857, at Tks O'clock, A. M-- , if the game, shall be a of Ju-

risdiction, or ou the next day of jurisdktion thereafter, at the
Court House in Honolulu, then and there to auswer the kaid
Libel, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
said Libel should not be granted. ,

Dated, Honolulu, 7th November, 1857.
W. C. PARKE,

Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands.
Asbbb B. Bates and J. P. Gbiswoij),

Proctors for Libellants.
November 12. 72-- 2t

NEW CHINA GOODS!
JrST OPENING AND FOR SALE AT THE

OF JOHN HACKFELD, Vtueen street, oppo-
site the Market, consisting in part of

Grass cloth handkerchiefs.
Heavy black satin, '

Pongee silk, (for coats.)
Extension chairs,

l'tth haatk.
buckles.

y hist counters,
Rose wood writing desks,

ampnor trunks,
Knvelop boxes.

A few Music Boxes, with a variety of po
ALSO

New Ouniiy Bags. 73-- 3t

E5T CAPTAINS JZZ
A XD OFFICERS of Whaleships can re at the
M. Bookstore, (Post Office building,) files of Am can and

cngusQ papers, irom January last, giving a full sAiimary of
the late news. pi-t- fj u. m. v.im.Nt.1.

flSSOLUTlOV OF CO PA RTNERSW IF.au ine arm or MAvx & SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe business will be car-
ried ou at the Old Stand of Macy & Law, by U. W. Macy, all
claims e sent in to either of the undersigned.

ii. XV. M ACT.
Honolulu, Nov. 11. 1857. 72-l- ra FRANCIS SPENCER.

FAIRMOCNT COTTAGE FOR SALE.
i ue subscriber offers I dt sale tbe above cottare, now

by him, in Nuuanu Vallev. a mile and a half from
town. It is delightfully situated, commands a very fine view
the town and harbor, and is fitted with every convenience for a
family. The main cotbtge contains parlor, diwng-rou-m ami two
bedrooms, with dressing-roo- bath-roo- pantry, etc. There
ara also on the premise a small cottage containing two sieepinK-room-s,

and a range of outbuildings, comprising kitoheu, More-roo-

two servants' rooms, stables and carriage-houit- e.

The buildings are nearly new, ami in good condition. WUl be
Bold low. AL80

A floe Bnslding Lot opitoeite the Reservoir, containins an
acre- - ltf-7-2J J. F. B. MARSHALL

II. Ij. bullions, M. I. '

Physician and Surgeon, Fort street, two doors above Merrhsnt,
Honolulu. Medicine chests carefully refitted. 72-- tf

CHINA MOSQUITO NETTING
FOR sale by tha undersigned. L. TELESI0,

Corner of Nuuanu and Queeii str-ft- .

WHITE AND RED PONGEE,
FOR sale by , L. TELES IA

Corner of Nuuanu and Queen street.

Just Received per Colibri,
MANILA CIGARS,

g AY ANA SHAPE. No. 2, for sale by
L. TELYSIO,

72-- tf Corner of Nuoanu and Quern streets.

LEATHER.
O. HALL has just received calfskins ; hamesi le-
ather

a, i . . i' .oak tanned sole leather:' russet bridle leather,
to
rea

uatngsmnst nog skins; enameled leather, etc.

E. O. II ALL
HAS for tale Eagle plows, No. 2 horse plow ; hay rater

and grass scythes, etc f"3'

AXALL AND SUFFOLK MILLS FLOrR
in barrels and quarter tins ; ground ginger ; sago i tapw

a ; cream tartar t nodi i suleratus ' for sale by
72-- 3t . .0. nALL.

RICE! RICE!
THE undersigned have for sale superior China rice, in

at lowest prices.
, 0. A. & H. F. PO'8--

LIFE-BOA- T FOR SALE.
JNEnew copper-fasten-ed lifeboat fur rsle yTgX0

A LB AND AVI NE for sale by L. TELESI0,

a. 71-- lf Corner of Naoana and Queen stre-t- -

TWILLED Jemm-- K ver- - superior article, sni very

boat sails, for ole by
71-- tf Corner of Kuunou ana vjuec- -

sale

SPLiIT Peat. ! Split Pe. I Splil P
7i-- tr Corner of Nouann and Qjiemsffert?:

yESTPIIALIA Picbim ""Sitt'
n-- tr Corner of Nunano and Queen it eU.

GARDEN Talkwa' and Sheep 8he8olortrfimpar
quality, etc, , LAD.

rri3.ANSPAn.ENT WAX CANPLES-- ii
. v . ( For sale br ,

i

. 69 If Correr n "
1 ' '-- - Vl
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"'""jcea rreviouslT unaware. 91.
i r,j,, "o uiieu ir ioe rouzh a
oKjTctQ'l t Trwhed. The catechiain

f Lucretia," iud noTela of that class.
iii-ur- i wiiii onnoime an.litv.

Eut literature of the dar took the chkce of thriMA
books which she hl been set to read hv

good oil Ir. Beattie, the .Yenerable Tastor of
United Preabyterian Church, of which her
ts were members. She became faster in her
than thoe of her female acoaaintance who

' been accustomed to what Isaac Taylor's o'd ladv

jre been bo well taken care of that she now took
care or berselL Ana so it came about, in the

of s few short years, that she met in the poor
j youth with her fate."
e led two liTes ; and later in the night in which

been down to the minister's house, perhaps
to this venerable man, whose eyesizht was rW

)Dsr dim, she would sit down to the construction
tter to L'Angelier, at whose contents the most
y abandoned of yonr Whitechapcl unfortu- -

would blush with shame.
iirnlar anecdote has been related to us on the
thorny, which shows how, in this hypocritical
s career, the strangest conjunction of events

iffdier died on Monday, the 22d of March, and
WedneJay following, the day before she ran
from Blythewood square to Row, she was
I with the pastor of the church in which she

Id conversing with him with a view to obtain
called a tckeu." or in other words a certifi--

for the sacramental table. She is said to have
irreat favorite of the old clergyman ever since

as a little girl, and that since he became so old
.firm that he coal 1 scarcely read, she had been
habit of calling upon him every other evening

performing that office for him Liverpool j

EASTRA & CO.,
I0M3IISSI0N A'D FORWARDING MZROUXTS,

Ilakodadiy Japan.
L. Kintl f Fn-s- Kmvbiocs furnished ; abn. Ebip's
um anl 'hip C bAnJVry, at bosolcld rucu.

NEW G
V. FIKI.IJ wtoU raU tbe attention of RETAILER3

1 9 and ltl'. rravnily to the lanre aMortmrat of
l?Tcbu)diae hk-- be ha on band, bavin? beta lalrly received

Anarrican .hip Ilarnrt s Jewie, and other LATE
ABR1V A La fruin the I'nited State, cvnsidting of

Irjr ClDthing, Carpetfnr,
JhoutM and Sin, Furniture. Grocerim, Ibtrdware,
f Canhenwar, UUacware, M'oudenware,
Vbip Cbanukry, "aval Soire. Conlag, Cakom, Duck,
i AnctK'n aiitl Cluuna,

Palnta, OiU. Turpentine,
nail Flrr. S M Floor in lxe, American Mtu Beel

I ikrsm Pnrfc. Prime Pcirk. Ham. Tonsuea.
riar. VtttAaix skoTea. t'arruteea- - Ox Carta. Hand Carta..
t ItmruL 1 (UiiW llrtaL Cmnpncittun aiM,
n i4 t . . c .i i nM.. n i i t wu

hidiljrdraot H'xe. Chum jlatDne, Iron cafc,
Fairbanka1 f 'aib-r- s,

Phiala, ajaotted sixea, A Bourlou Whisky in li-fr- al kega,
MiouoitaIela irbuky. in fceea.

3jr Mxifira Wine. parViins Catawba Wine,
U11 Catawba Wu-e- , Best Londuo Porter, tic

Tl-- tf

'HE BALANCE OF CARGO. JUST LAND
ed fmtn the American ship ortuna, from II-- ton, I. 8.

is offr-r- d Iur sale at tire stof B. W. Frla,at Ute
wet market rates, coiiUtuig f

Caws adamantine caniIVs, GrirMl stones, and
nes alaniantine eandles, Oujmy ra?,
xe Archer Ulwcco, Bl--s brown drill.

IWokets Irroy chaicjague. Bales brown sheetings,
l !s navy ln.'atl. Wrapping pl-r- , assorted.
,s salt water soap, BuUa oakum,

London Focter.
heelhaTTown, Cane seat ricking chairs.
rs, aaortel sizes, ane ba-.-- nwkliig ctiiiirs,
a 1.11C rmk rtura. V uoi seat settees.
ne seat Walnut rtuirs,. W otMl oif ce chairs, with cushions.
1 a large as irtiwnt of

a CrH-ker- y and Harthenivare.
Coses Yellow .Metal, assortttj sizes;
Keirs Composition 'ail? asortcl sizes ;
71-- tf Ship Chandlery, Naval Stores, &c.

The Clieapot Store in Town !

AT COfl.rER OF SCL'JXU AyD (tUEE.V STREETS,
Opposite Mr. A. P. verctt'a Auction Rooms.

L. TEL?IO.

fl L4)T 1 1 1 NC: ! CLOTHING: CLOTHING J
A n-r- kwve aMortoient sur sale cheap by

L. TELISIO, '

Tl-- tf Corner of Xuoana arxl tjueen Mreets.

ATS and ( a, tum A large variety for sale chap byII . L. TELriO,
Comer of Xuuanu and Queen streets.

iISTOLS: Pistois! Putols ! For sale by
Ml L. TELESIO,

n-- cr Corner of Xuuanu and Qorec streets.

IXEX XapUist For sale by L. TELE3IO,
i :i--tf Corner of 'uuanu and Quu streets.

CHtXA Crafw Swlw For sale by

:i--n s JeuT of Xuuanu and Queen streeta.

HO LLO W RE For sale by L. TELES 10,

f Conur of Xuuanu and Qvm streets.

1 1 AS reived a new anl splendid assortment of Jewelry
I 4 awl other things in bis line, suitable for ihnstuun ana
V ar' (v lj.ij presettta, consisting In part of the

1'iamor I niius. Hns ami stoxls.
M i'ncr"i, flnntne pins, nraceieu, cnarms, arelw'.. I K.-t rincr. seal ring. M"al--, can

4l ps a.vd pticiL, sUver pencils PM thimbles. br
W1t- - h;mi4s, sleeve buttnns, Jtent sleeve fasteners, them.

'.M watch chains, fob chains.
Otuni rihlor., cigar holders, silver cn, fans,
P'teHiKinnajes, watch stand, carl recetTers,
rtneitiiig hnctv. shrU combi-- , iwcket knives, &C, tc. fNautical instruniebts,
1 uroosaeu-- n on hand and f f sale.

XT In i ttu's brick building, conur of Qneen and
Kaahumanu streets. 71-- tf

II. IIACKFELD & CO., i."Jt

OTFER FOR SALE Ex "Jenny Ford" and others,
vautline, 3x4, 10.000 scantling, 3x0,

JJ.ijO sraxitliug, 3. 7.00U scantling, 4x4, CA
4i)0 scaiiini, JLrt, 7.0U"! scautlirur, 6xft,
I.iiiiO srantling, bxo, 14.000 scantling, 2x3,

2x.0iiO 2x4, 12,000 mantling, 2i0, v
l,uU plank. 33 i,0OJ pla ik, 3x9,

lu.OOO 3x1 'J,
riirkeu, Fhinglea,

itJows, ti J, ) induws, 8x10.
ALo - XI

7T'tf Ma.ts aat Span, all alzr.
PATEU! PAPER!

TJILL PATER, BROAD AJSD XARR0W;
- do, various qualities ;

lurr d, an dn, ruled and unruled
Site do do, do do;
Miwie

Ottdal LoTrir pes. Buff, Parchment, cloth and white j
r do, d't, do, do doj

Site QTelipta, rarlMH patterns. For sale by 71
U. M. WHITNEY.

XXErrS! IJOXXKTS!! BONNETS!!!
A LA Rt E at rMnrM prter

HKtK CLARK'S, Hotel-stree- t. rfH
TEA! TEA! as

Office

f'XTRA QUALITIES BLACK TEA safer
and

t'or saie by
B. W. FIELD. this

I'nivi MATTING For sale by are
B. W. FIELD. deposit

; RICE! RICE! RICE!
bles

SER,OR QUALITIES of Manila and Japan
"ce, sale low, in htrge ot small quantities, by

B. W. FIELD.

jEW YORK XAVr BREAD tinue
King

..j, . For sale by heA. J. CARTWRIOnT. with
X.

BROCANS AND BUSKINS, the
i'"ALE Br t

B. W. FIELD. of the

CALIFORNIA ONIONS: "M.

J ro
of r, REEIVED --Per bark Tankee, a superior lot lyJL

For sale Imr by
C. A. k n. F. POOR. FNEW CAK3UNA SACRA,,vi)R a. w va a .. a

H. M. WHrTXET.

O0 CASES8an Franctsco X ATT BREAD, for sale
Y r C. L. RICHARDS i CO. ble

CHnEAS B EA NSFor aal. by L. TELES IO,
Corner of Xanana and Queen streeta.

Corner of Xuuana and Queen streets.
T1p . ' w
J -- Pi: HlpM.:-Fo,d- eby

71-- tf L. TELESI0, -
y'jrper ot Auuanu and Queen streeta FAMERKTAV Ci7aIR9,o, ale by
1 - L.TKSI0,"v f Xinaana and Qneen streets.

'tern
yd'a

lr.. I f oment tv v.nci
ki

Hut " lbuflVicts never i

".'e tnkcrs, Bo- -4 the

Patirrfer'lteoUu bank
for .I "P of 6W T"a-r- f jrw ,,. the

corres . al J, ported byt- l- vu Of 1.. tn
r 1 writing on

oWes a'! V'. that thelnd V lssession of
tna prouue- -

fcnOa. an.I a of 15,000
ale abitants.

wcentiK h WEEKITi,. V Jinment' wcre
made of Jrl WU1XI , VVloring sub- -,

"tance. Ti. J5LSr. , nAni.tnw. have
heretofore Tnien sent to "jciT-2'- 'the Continent
and elsewhere. The wine lately v'81! in Paris
was made of water, alum and elder bJlf3- -

. :

flFFERS FOR SALE TIIK ntRr.n vnwVf landing from the bark "ltHKRINC," couaistinK in Dart. . . . ... .t. t. 1 : - i -ure n.uu iuK uaiueu aruciea, at me ket market rates :lry Goods, Boota and Jk-c- v

No 1 Manila rice, Japan rice.
Cuba bnaey, refined lard, ex. butter, split peaa,

Beans, ewes cheese, pressed hops,
Maccaroni, napn, water crackers, Ilnxatl flour,

Suffolk Mitii flour, tea tongues, tcs hams, '

Am. mess beet. Am, mess pork,
I'rime pork, rump pork,

Preserved mcata, assorted,
xtra fine tea, Carolina rice.

Pale soap, bbls rye Hour,
BWs cement, bis glass (awrted). Iron bedsteads,
M heelbarrows, cat nails, sine nails,

A large assortment of
Hardware, Ship Chandlery and Naval

Stores.
FrRNTTCRE CoUajre and chamber seta,
Blls cement, casks brandy, champagne,
Kegs soy, cases stationery, etc. elc., etc 71-- tf

For Sale Ijy IJ, W, Field,
piIE FOLLOWING NAMED MEKCHAX- -

aie, jam receireu per American bark " Messenger Bird " :
"hi iiaxaii nour, nau nou ex. nHir, bxs ex. Cour,
. BMs cement, half bbis sugar, boxes glasd,

Bpiit leas, castile snap, Carolina rice,
71-- tf Kiile powder, cases retined lard, Japan rice, etc,

BEST ISLAND COFFEE, from C. Titcomb's
llauaiei. iur sale bv

B. AV. FIELD.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AXD OTHERS
MESSRS. BRAD I.V. URAV

AXIJil. are prepared to do draring at 25
cenw per una for all drayage lantled between
trie M tianres and Merchant street, arul at

equally low rates for greater dN.n
XT o Cag

:i-- 3t

CILOKS' IIOIE SIIII'PIXC OFFICE On
account f the iresa of business at ths Home, the under

signed lias engaged Mr. ti. . illfong to act for Lira in the
shipj in of seamen, the undersigned being still responsible, aa

THOMAS THRUM,
Manager Sailors' name.

Honolulu, Xor. 2, ISiT.

The ujjprigned rxygVave to inform the Shipmasters ml
OywfJyZ?jLLjm actiuir as agent for the

n" fT the manaifement of
I reiuet of his,1".! 1sl the shiipina in- -

'ts g"wrTily a portion of their tmlrouairi".romMimf to mte
most faithful endeavors to give satisfaction; (tiice at the

Sailors' Home.
Refers to A. J. Cartwright E(. and Capt. Thos. FSr.nm G. W. WlLLtWiO.

ENGLISH .VXD AMERICAN PAPERS
AXI) MAGAZINES.

r1IIE UNDERSIGNED U nt to recdre snbserip-- M

tions thriUk'h'H:t thi kii)L"lwn for any of the following
publications. Subscrn.rs will th.m punctually on th
arrival of each mail from the foiled Stati-s- , wtien paid for in
advance. The following priees cver the Hawaiian, American

BritUh pttag-- s :

IaiEa7inea.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ne plug ultra
of Majazine) - - . - $500

Putnam's Monthly Magazine, ... 6 00
Godey's Laily's .... 50O
Graham's Illustrated ..-- . 5 OO

Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - 6 00
Hunt's Magizine, ... 6 00
Knickerbocker 5- - - - 00
Krlectic - - - 7 00
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - - - 7 00
lilarkwood' .Vagazin?, (Enirlisli) ... 5 00

and the 4 English Quarterlies, - - 16 00
Ktlier of the 4 EnglUh " - 4 00
I'nited Stales Illustrated Magazine, - - 4 00
North American Review, ('juarterly) - 5 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) ... - 6 00
Pickens' Hou-hol.- l Wonli!, .... 5 00
Uutching's California Magazine, ... 5 00

Eniflinb rwnpaprm.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) ... $14 00

" Evening Mail ly of Uie Indon
Timer) ...... 28 00

Punch, (weekly) .... 800
" leimu.h, - - - - - 14 00

Bell's Lif- - in London, ..... 1400
Iondon Weekly Times, ..... 10 00
IJoyd's Weekly Xew-- i paper, ... 10 Oil

trench Court- - r de EtaU I'nis, - 7 60
Ararriran .Vrwapsprra,

Xew York Hi-ral- (weekly) - - - - $5 00
" " Tribune, u .... 4 00

Times. 400
Leslie's Illustrated Xewsinper, (weeLIy) - 6 00
Bailou's Boston inctoriul, .... - 5 00

:in Francuco Herald, ..... 6 00
" l!ulletiii, ..... 600
" A Ita California,- - ... o 00

" " Tc wn Talk, - - - - - 6 00
Boston Journal, (weekly) . - - - . 4 00
Willi' Home Journal, - - - - . 4 00
Xew York Independent, (weekly) ... 4 00
Philadelphia Evming Post, ... 4 00
Harper's W eekly Journal, .... 4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - - 4 00
The Country Gvutlemau, do 44 - 4 00 .
Xew Bedford .Mercury, ..... 4 00

" " Ship Lwt, -- 3 00
Coltivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) - 2 00
Tbe above list comprises tlie cream of British and American

periodical literature, and will be suplied w suhscrOers here at
nites annexed to each erijdical. Tliose taking several

periodicals will lie allowed a liberal discount. All the alwve
regularly received by each mail from the L'nited States, and
be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoordcr

mail any papers not in the above Uit for those who ma v desire
(5-tf- ) II- - M. WIIITXEY.

BLANK BOOKS I
OO BOOKS. Memorandum Books, ic. A large assort.

men t Just received, and (or sale by
;if H. M. WIITTXET.

BL.VXK EXCHANGE!
TfrTKCIIANT'S AND WHALER'S Exchange

- Blanks, in sets, for sale, $1 60 per dozen.
71-- tf it. .11. nuiuLi.

RT BOXES, assorted sizes, for sale by
67-- 6t w- - X. LA DP.

71.WANILA AND II EM I CORDAGE, all sizes
A. lor sale by It. W. FIELD,

At the lowest cash prices. 71-- tf

Batter! Batter I tor sale nyBUTTER! L. TELEi-IO- ,

tf Corner of xuuanu anu yneen streets.

PORK! PORK:For"a!EfpORKt fjo
n-- tf Corner of A unanu ana yueen streets.

IICKLES! PICKLES I PICK LES I For sale

;ltf Corner of Xuuanu and Queen streets.

jepper: PEPPER! PEPPER! For sale
cheap by L. TELaiO,
tf Corner of Xuuanu and Qneen streets.

IEIOSIT VAULT.
TO SE.UIEN AND STRANGERS.

E Cnderslmed Is prepared to receive moneys, or rama-- I
ku utid of null bulk, on denosit in bis vault in the Post

Building, (formerly occnpied b7 tbe IU"raiin Government
the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are

than any other In Honolulu. Strangers visiting the letsmis.
seamen or officers rotng to sea. anu winning v. u...

valuable naDera. of other articles, during their absence, will And
deprwit an accommodation to them. W hen sums or money

left lor a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in-

vested or not. at the option of the depositor, and interest on tbe
secured. A receipt will be given for ail ?!"4X-v-v

deposited. 11. ai.
Honolulu, Oct. Ji7.

CITY MARKET.
at aTa.vV.T.T. havinz this day purchased the

T !..,. f i I lli.r.U-- In the aUve establUhment, will con

the business under the same style in the same locality on

street, opposite the new store of J. T. Waterhouse. where,

will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him

their custom.
B. Attention will be paid to the selection of stock, so that

best quality of meat may be relied on. ,
iwlin nnnrttmliv attenuea to, auu u k" i- -

city within two miles, free of extra charge. 47-t- f.

MARKET BASKETS AND WILLOW
Carriages, For sale bytop n. DnioxD.

FAMILV COOKIXU STOVES,
OR SALE BY B. W. FIELD.47

CURRANTS ! t CURRANTS 1 1

UST RECEIVED PER K AM EH AM EH A.

I V from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone Jars, suit- -

fir lamily use, foe sale b y
O. T. MATTHEWS,

CO-- . Xuuanu Street.

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
RECEIVED, PER KAMEIIAMEHA

aleby
, gATn,qB k MAT.

SMALL SIZES MANILA ROPE,
SALE BYOR B. W. FIELD- -

47 :
nOOKIXG STOVES SALE BY

67.0t

C. t. KICIIA11DS A: CO. .

OFFER T'OR
of

SALE A COMPLETE
Skip Ckaadlerr,

Aavl ttre. .

Orocrriea.
' . Praviaiosi,

Hardware,Crsckcrr sVc. t
Kejrs mackerel, boxes eodSah, boxes toacco,

( . Boxes raisins, boxes soup, boxes candles,
lioxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macammi,
Bbls eld cider vinegar, eases assorted syrups,
Cases preen corn, sausage meat, mince pie meat.
Cases Lobeter, raspberry Jam, quinces,
Cases strawberry jnm, cranberry jam.
Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant Jelly,

- Cases strained boney, apple sauce, French capers,
Cses clteese, tomatoes, tomato keU-hu-

Cases assiwted ' 'pepper sauce, sauces,
Kecs split peas, white beans.
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries,
Bags buckwheat, Uenessee tiour,
Tina Ilaxall flour.
Boxes smoked salmon, herrlnp, talle salt,
Boxes suleratus, soda, cream tartar,
Boxes ground peppvr, allspice, cloves.
Boxes cassia, ginger, muatard,
Half bbls dried apples, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive oO drums figs, Carolina rice,
Cases water, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases ginger snaps, Jenny land cakes,
Cases braudy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes,
Chests tea, kegs piciiles,
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled Unseed oil. Kegs English white lead,
Spirits turpentine, American white lead,
French yellow, Red lead,
Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green, Beeswax,
Tarnish, Bbls bright varnish.

Js pitch, Bbis coal tar,
Kosiu, Bales oakum,

ar, Casks cut nails, .

CasfA composition nails, WnHight nails, '

Coils xlanila r.ic, ass'd sizes, Coils marline,wi rope, seizing stuff,
gpVYarn, Hand lines,
Whittune, Log lines,

Hemp twin' Deep sea lines,
Signal Iwlyarols, Cotton canvas,
Cotton twine. Oars, &c.
Hawaiian beef, Prime pork,

Bbls navy bread.
Octaves Cf Iidy, Inbond;
Kegs ohri2f V bramly, in tmnd:
Kegs Otard, Dd,4iy it Co. brandy. In bond;
Bbis old Monongraeia whisky, In bond;
Bbls old Magnolia Visky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia Nfky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon wbn iu bond;
Cases ueneva gin. In
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, exprea. for tamlly use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sautcrne,

Fine Claret, . Fine Hock;- - Cases ale and porter.'1 VBittc-rs- ,

Baskets champaatie, UemijuLs, &c, Ac, &c.
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 157. 3 63-- tf

NEW GOODS! NEM GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED And for s. by the under.

Oyster crackers, soda crackers, butter ckers,
Wine crackers, water crackers, trincer si
Jenny Li rid cakes, smoked herringtt, retinW lard.
Crushed sucar, dried aples, split s, ci mi meal,
English dairy cheese, sugar cured hums,
Codfish, Carolina rice, white Califorii onion
Cranberries. macraroiiL vermicelli. ,k.
Xante currants, citron leel, soft shell almoin 2

uim-r- , suier intioug lea. suer green lea, '
. , ......i;. I L 1: .1.

Half bbls Haxall flour, h tins oysters,
1- - tb tins oysters, 1 and --lb tins lobsters,
2-- lb tins clams, lb tins assorted meat,

lb tins sausage, l-- lt tins nme. "

Half ami qr boxes saniines, 1 and b tins green
-- io una luraipff, tins green corn,

tins peaches, 2--tb tins quinces,
2-- tb tins 2--lb tins diimcns,
2-- !b tins green gage, 2 lb tins prunes,
2-- fb tins apricots, 2--tb tins cranberry jam,
2-- tb tins cranlierry sauce, 2--tb tins curraut jelly,

tb tins raspberry jain, tins straw berry j:un,
A sorted English jams, bloater paste,
American pickles English pickles,
.English mustaro, cassia and alUpice.
Cloves, ginger, cream tartar and Soda, )
Sitleratus and black pepper, tomato ketchup, H

Olive oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar, i
Knglish pie fruits, caper and peper sauce,
Chutnee and assorted sauces, India curry powder,
Assorted herbs, Cayenne pepper, caraway seed,
Yeat powder, French mutturd, bottles candies,
Pembroke salt, Spanish olives, stcarine candles.
Cider vinegar, corn sUreh, supir chewing tobacco,
Anchovies and-salt- , sago, tapioca.
Mess pork, Masons l;u-kin- pain-kille- r,

Dujiont jxiwdi r, Castile snap, fine cut tobacco.
Bags California flour, corn brotims, brown soap.

Constantly on hand,
Freab Ci round C'oflep.

6!-- tf - T. M0HSMAX t S0

WHARF LOTS AT AUCTION t
fXIO BE SOLD BY" PUBLIC AUCTION.
JL the New Esplanade, on the lath of .May, 1853, the leas 1

of ground lots for One Hundred Years, (the rate to be adjnsui
equitably by appraisers mutually cliosen at the end of ever
twrnt v-- ti ve years.) of six Iot, to be. built uioxi of iucombustibl,

.. ... . ... . . .Mnld .lit.n .A 1.. .1. n: A. I

A. S. Wod, Superintendent of Public orks. 1
The six lots extend in line from the premises of .1es.ra. ."r5i"i

. . .. . . . . ... .i.i i-- r : 1. 1.. .. - z

alonir the margin of which goods can be landed or embarked.
Purchasers of the ground lots will have to pay only the rent W

of each lot, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually, as may be ar--- j
raneed on the day of sale ; and in the material and style of their
buildings to conform to the general plan laid down by the gos"
ernment, which has for its object uniformity in appearance, tuv-- i

convenience of the public, aud safety from tire. kTbe mix lots are of the following dimensions, viz : 4 lots. eac
CO feet frontage by 143 feet deep ; 2 lots, each, bS feet frontage
by l4o feet deep.

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on tbe Bame dav, the leases of nine
ground lots for the same period, m rear of the marine lots, aud
lying between the premises of James Robinson & Co. and Fort
street, the plans and drawings of which can be seen at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. P. Lvereti and J. r. ColUim, Auctioneers.

L. KAA11.J1AM KIIA.
69-- tf Minister of the Interior.

TF11AI.I.VC OUAS
THE UNDERSIGNED, Sole A genu at the

i Sandwich Islands for the sale of C C. Brand's ini--
proved whaling guns anu

BOMB LANCES,
nave now on hand a complete invoice of the above arti

Ko. 1 guns, largest size, r
Xo. 1 lances, largest size,
Xo. 2 small size,
Ounsand bombs.

The above will be sold at Home Rntrn.yu the addi
tion of freight only.

A NEW INVO icjt- -

I expected by the ship Merrii 'uc," rt month.
Please inquire of A. J. CARTWRK Jl, Esq., or of the under

signed, at the office of Messrs. C. c Co.
70-- tf UHE1J 41. UUUUAKU.

TIALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS
JL For sale by

J. M. S.MITn 4 CO..
70-- tf Corner of Fort aud Hotel streets.

PLENDID CONFECTIONER V For sale bys J. M. SMITH k CO.,
70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

ENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGSG For sale by
J. M. SMITH & CO.,

70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

INTERPRETER AND TRANSLATOR.
RENDERED INTO HAWENGLISH into fcuglish, by the undersigned.

Office, J. . a. Marshall's over a. . cieici. store, jionrs
from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 2 to 4 P. M.

Also, copying, either in the Hawaiian or English language,
done with ueatuess and dispatch.

o-- tf A. iv. 1. iAiin..

ADVERTISEMENTS, NOTICES, &c,
niRANSLATED INTO JIA. AIIA.V-vm- cc ai.
JL J. F. B. MarshaU's. .

70-- tf A. K. CLARK.

Bread! Bread! Bread!
SIXTEEN LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR I

vpHE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends ana the
I nublie generally that on Monday .Xov. 2d, he will be pre

pared to supply all who may favor him with their patronage
with the best bread. Sixteea Lsam for one Dol lar I

ET Xuuanu Street, opposite fox's Bakery. JfJ
70-3- m ROBERT LOVE.

"VOTICE. An persons are hereby forbid trusting the
erw of the shin JOHX GILPIN, as no debts of tnelr con

tracting will be paid by the captain or consignee of said ship.
j . a. xv i f 1 master,
a BREWER, 2d. consignee.

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1857. 70-- 6t

FOR SALE CHEAP,
SET OF RUSSIAN CIIAKi s ottne nonaON Pacific

U. 8. 8Hir St. Maav's, i
BosoLnr, Oct. 13, 1857. i

HEREBY" GIVE NOTICE that I shall not hold
myself responsible for the payment of debts Incurred by the

crew of this ship without authority.
tUAlUXJ XXJP-'X-

gjvf . ! Commander.

BOOTS ! BOOTS !
. - ... .

BOOTS Of superior cow hide ana grain leatner,SEA siaes, at $4 to $8, for sale at the

C$-- tt Comer Fort and Merchant streeta.
-

NOTICE.
LL Persons indebted to the Estate of C. H. Butler, cooper,

L of Honolulu, are requested to settle their claims immedi
ately. 16'J-- tf V. U-- V MSlUCTJ.

1TANILA CIGARS A few cases-N- o. 2 Manila
cigars, just received per Fanny Major, and for sale by

t,--
. a. a xx. r. rwa.

GROCERIES.
TpjER FANNY MAJOR cases tomato aetcnup,
JL Cases cream tartar, cases saieratus.

Cases ginger, cases quinces Injuns, tc.
69--tf r. poor.

WEBSTER'S SPELLING B00IIS
pORSALE Bl ttM-WTimnC-

T.

h6rse cart,O1 For sale by
61- - CIlA8.BRYW-- t, 2d

BOATS IU, II, It, uai -OAK , . , Forsaleby
nAS . CHAS.- - BREWER, to.

ITfctlRTOX ALB-- i boheada. w aH br . 111.

t ',p4-- J Jtw .3

HAS FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVE-a- do
bbls prime pork,

350 bbls mess beef, .

100 bhU Ilaxall flour., , ,
75,000 ibs navy, medium and pila bread, in casks, bbls and bxs;

Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; butter, in casks;
Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Xos 2, 3,4, 6, 6;

Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors;
Slop clothing, patent blankets.

100 coils assorted MauHa cordage, Excelsior patent;
250 coils do do cordage, Xew Bedford nianufac'y:
150 Coils Xew Beilford tow line.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 0 Inch ;
Yellow pine henduig, Cumberland coal in casks ;

China matting white, 6-- 4 wide ;
Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 201b boxes, Ub plugs, Buf--

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, Xo. 2 ; Manila cigars, Xo. 2.

Family cooking stoves, California and Island oats ;
Jeffries' strong ale, In jugs; octaves Dennis Maurice cognac

brandy ; sauterne wine, in casks;
' braudy. In cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.
Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66--tf

.YEW GOODSor tlio Fn.il Soai 10 xx.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
nd Dealers generally, that he expects the follow.

tng assortment af Goods from England, in October, by a clipper
vessel, viz :

WOOLENS.
y white Blankets, assorted sizes, Baizes of ass't colors,

Cloth Caps and Cassiinere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
Superior blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lastings, black lriucettas, Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Silk Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue and scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers,
Butck chantiily fails, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS, &C
Cambrics, crinoline, cambric handkerchiefs, lawns.
Plain lawns, mourning muslin, book muslin, jaconet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd quaL,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prin- -, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckabuck.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maddapolama regatta shirts assorted qualities.
Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittmau's colored thread,
Black, white and col'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, &c
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats,
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsoet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc-- etc.

An Assortment ot Crockery
. and Cut CJlass.

SUNDRIES.
Buttnns clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
Mackintosh coats, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), fi!es (assorted), composition nails.
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and SDXW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead.
Assorted paints, canvmu, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsnp's, Dyers', Bass'. Abbott's and Marzettl's ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, in hhIs. and quarter casks,
I'nited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhds. and quarter casks,
Claret, of superior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams anil jellies, white a iue vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
IiC .Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire awl Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lolisters, etc., ietit pois, in 1 and 2tb tins.
Orange and citron leel, curry owder' mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacou, split peas, barley and groats, tapioca, saleratu.,
Picnic baskets, Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's, sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, sperui canclcs, steariue candles.
Composite caudles.

An Assortment of SaddEery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August S44, 15S7. 6L--tf K. U. CLOLSTOX.

SAVIDGE.4. MAY
oFFRfl THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.--

Crushed suirar, Enclish pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, " jams,
Lnafsuirir, " jeUies,
Westphalia hams, u mustard,
Sugar-cure- d hams, M pickl'H,
Codfish, Worcestershire stucc
Mack- - rel, Xo. 1, French fruits in syrup,
Smoked salmon. " apricots In syrup,
Kegs anchovies. In salt, u peaches in syrup,
Anchovies In oil. " cherries in syrup,
California cheese, M prunes In syrup,

dairy cheese. " pears in syrnp,
Oregon lard. " prunes in glass jars,
Preserved meats, " olives,
Fresh salmon, " green peas,

" lolisters, " capers,
u Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half tins,

clams. A'ennicelli,
cnicken. Maccaroni.

I : Italian paste,
I . . ' green corn. Jordan almonds,

Zante currants. In cans.....j Lill 14 and 20 lbs each ;
it - Citron peel,

cinaamon ' Nutmegs,
kci,, ,;,, Mace,

virawav seeds, Boston crackers,
u..xtract lemon, Jumbles,

Curry powder, Milk biscuits,
Corn starch, 5 in per snnps.
Tapioca, . Water crackers,
Pearl sago. foda crackers.
Corn meal, Butter crackers, ,
Fresh corn, fcotch biscuits,
put peas, Picnic biscuit,

Island beans. Fancy machine biscuits,
Cider vinegar, A hernothy biscuits.
leper sauce. Wine biscuits,
Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits.
Carl), soda Cabin biscuits,
Cream tartar, Pugar biscuits,
Saleratu, Mixed biscuits,
Spanish olives, Carolina rice, Patna rice,
Olive oil. Scotch Oatmeal, in 14 lb. tins,

Mong Tea, in 20 lb boxes a very superior article ;
t me Ureen Tea, in 1 lb catties ;
Freh roasted Coffee. 60-- tf

II. C. CiEMIIAI,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

rpiIE OVERSIGNED having recently purchased the
C01 perage formerly occupied by C. II. Butler, corner of

Queen ami Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that lie may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the 44 Royal Hotel."

Ship Agents and Slasters are respectfully invited to call and
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tuhs.&c.

X. B. 1000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the most,
reasonable terms. , 69 If

IS A in S ! !
rWMIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
A purchase Rags, in any quantity, f trade or for cash.

For clean and pieked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound will be paid. For colored cotton or linen rags, 2 cents
per pound. Xo rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Persons .residing on
the other Islands, can send rag bales to Honolulu by schoon-
er, consigned to the subscriber, and care will be taken of their
packages. o5-- 78 II. M. WHITNEY.

DAVI- E- Bt.HS3. GEORGE KNHEd.

SHIP CARPENTERS AND CALKERS.
BURNS & EMMES,

Having entered into copartnership, are prepared to execute
work in their line of business promptly and satisfactorily,
und on as favorable terms as any establUhment on these
Islands. Both being practical workmen, they feel confi-
dence in asking a slutre of patmuage. For past favors
from old friends and patrons they beg to return thanks,
and ask a continuance of the same. Cd-l- m

NOTICE.
UNDERSIfiNED having taken the well-know- n

T'HE formerly occupied by the lute W. 1L Stuart, will
carry on the business of

CABINET-MAKIN- G,

and would respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.
H hopes, by a strict attention to business, to give perfect satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their custom.

CHA3. W. FOX.
N. B. Wanted a good WOOD-TURNE- R.

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 18&7. 69-3- m

NEW
IRISH POTATOES !

At Kawailiae or Honolulu.
Si SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, areMACr to furnish at their new wharves, the celebrated

Kawaibae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. H. Cole, Capt. Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. O. C.
McClean.

rrT Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either of the above parties. 69-- tl

CHOICE RAMS!
T!TIW. SPARKE would Inform his friends and

the nublic that he has now for sale a few prime Fineisll R . of lnrra carcass, which will be necessary
to establish, in order to combine a carcass with a good yield of
tallow, in con junction with a heavy fleece of good wooL

Waimea, Hawaii, uct. 10.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the Estate of the late Wm. HenryALL cabinet-make- r, of Honolulu, are hereby requested

to settle their accounts before the 1st day of November next, and
all persons having chums against said tstate art tiotinea to
present them immediately to C. H. LEWERS,

4 ,1. : .nm .GX3 XMlllltlllBWl

CRACKERS!
a SST!D Boston and San Francisco cracicera, in smau

tm. tins, for family use.
66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

FOR SALE. The undersigned haverILOTIIINO an assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks and Pants of different styles. '

July 1, tf u?i UW'X a. MH.V.I- --

INQL1SH, French, German, and Chinese ailks. The most
I complete assortment ever offered. Forsaleby
Julyl, ROBERT C. JANI0X.

AND OATS, on nana, anu
CORN For sale by
gtf r - A. jr. - x. L.x.xx.

a HI, TIiB FAVUlvlXIS BBA.iuawr aeaka wm
J1;. TEH, in plnu ana quarts, ior sare ny

60-- tf C. L. RICHARDS tt CO.

"1fANILA CORDAGE, small sites,
T Oakum, - - . .

f fpunyarn, ; .

V Marlin and Ratlin,
. . . For sale by

' ' j. CHAS. BRKWF.R, On.

II. F. S.OW
OFFERS FOR SALE. In lots to suit purehasers, at

Dry Good.
Chrome orange prints. Corah Handkerchief. -

. green White and grey merino shirts,Damask table covers. - drawers.Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts,
White . - .

Red
Calico

flannel White L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton hose, Brown cotton.
Men's striped hose. White blankets.
Embroidered under-atae- -. Black and brown felt hats.Guayaquil hats, Colored Coburgs,
tiic-o- ry suirls, ' Colored India satin.Silk velvet. India rubber coats,
Xavy caps, with oil silk covers. Silk umbrellas.

w 1lit: xixteu aauuK erciueis. i

Bta and Shoo.
Goat buskins, . Calf Congress boots,
Boy's calf boots. Eu'md leather Congress boots,Heavy brogans, Kid slippers, ,

Ladies' bootees.
I Greceriea.

Lemon syrun. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato cattup, Qerkins, half gals and qU,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

Suaerisr Black Tru.
No. 1 soap, blackuig, Fine cut tobacco, in tin fbU.

Naval Sierra.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sizes,
Armv duck. Manila cordage, assorted sixes,
Cotton duck, Cut nails, lanterns.
Sheathing paper, Couitiosition nails,

Sundries.
Boiler Iron, Verdigris,
Bars flat iron, Curry com Its,
Grocers' scales. x Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads. 1 French bedstead,

OfficeCHiiar sine lamps. clocks,
Leather trunks, Wool carpeting,White nine clixi.tvutni. Cherry boards,
Crowbars, Jnte mats,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper, ,
Rasps, Lamp chimneys.
Cork Screws, Hammers, - "

an ocxs, tc.
India Rubber Ksse, hf Inch and 1 inch,

. Brass Ilea Pipes, Lead Pipe.
fee, tc, Aic 68-- tf

DISSOLUTION OF
HMIIE FIRM lesetofore existing under the name of
JL Macy Ac Law, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to th. firm will .Joa.fi l;r.;t-- tv.t- -
bilities immediately 5 and alt persona having any claims against
the same will please pass their accounts in to G. W. Macy, at
Kawaihae, or James A. Law, at Honolulu.

U. W. MAUY,
JAMES A. LAW.

Kawaihae, Oct. 2, 1SS7. 68-- tf

To Whalemen!
NOTICE.

MACY Ac SPENCER, Successors to Macy & Law,
restectfidly solicit the same patronaee enjoyed bv

the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good
supply of ReeC, Mutton. Pork. Poultry, and also
the celebrated Kawnikas Potatoes.

The alove articles can lie furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d In
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by us will be warranted to keep in any climate.

U-- io charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
O. W. MACY,

68-- tf . FRANCIS SPENCER.

DRUGS JUT IEDICIIJES.
rgIIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD HEREBYJL inform the people of HAWAII that he is now opening; a
new assortment of Drug3, Medicines, and Fancy Articles, which
he offers for sale on as reasonable terms as thev can be tur--
chased elsewhere at the Islands.

Orders solicited from all parts of the Island.
XjT Medicine Chests carefully replenished for ship or shore

CHAS. H. WETM0RE, M. D.
Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 28, 1857. . . 62-7- 4

FAIRBANKS SCALES.
NO. 3 PLATFORM. WEIGHING 3000 lbs--

is o. 7 Platform, weighing -I- KK) Ibs,
No. 10 Platform, weighing 1200 lbs,
No. 10 PUtform, weighiug 900 lbs,
No. 11 Platform, weighing 600 llw,
No. 11- - Platform, weighing 400 lbs,
No. 1- - Platform, weighing 240 lbs,
Grocers Scales, Counter Scales,

For sale by
47 B. W. FIELD.

CASH AIVAIYCES
WILL BE MADE AT HONOLULU AND

to shipper, on merchandise to consiimment
of Henry A. Peirce, Boston.

HEMIY A. PEIKCE, Boston,
60-- tf B. W FIELD, Honolulu.

FRESH COVE OYSTERS. OLIVE OIL,
hams, Uothen butter, saieratus.

Corned beef in kegs for family use, cheese, sacks flour,
On hand aud for sale by

62-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

fAVE ON HAND and offer for sale the choicest
X M. selections of

Old Brandies, Fine Wines and Liquor?,
Ever imported into Honolulu.

XT families. Clubs, Messes, Ships, &c. supplied with any
article in our line. 69-t-f -

STORAGE.

A FEW TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISE
will be taken on storage at reasonable rates in a good, dry

cellar removed from the danger of fire by
yi-t- t. c a. & n. f. rooR.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEALERS.
JUST RECEIVE 1 Per Kamehameha TV.,

Packs, such as are used in Australia, and
adapted for packing wool, pulu, or any article that requires
pressing.

A3LO

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply at the cilice of
65-- tf ROBERT C. JANI0N.

NEW GOODS.

EX " YANKEE," Silk handkerchiefs,
l oitomvie pauts, v nite shirts,
Fancy shirts, Blue flannel shirts,
"Jewett City" denims, Gaiter Bhoes,
Children's shoes, &c, &c, &c ,

For sale by
64-- tf C. A. t H. F. POOR

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
POUT.

JUST RECEIVED, pr GIMB,from Tuke,
& Co., London, nn Invoice of London buttled genuine

44 Vino Seco de Xeres de la Frentrra."
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine

FRUITY PORT,
from the same London House, for sale by

41 tf ED. HOFFSUHLAEOER & ST A PEN H0RST.

REGALIA.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.A and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, such as

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. O.'s,
Encampment, &c, &c, kc.

Military goods of all kinds can be furnished to order.
Apply to C. A. A-- H. F. POOR,

62-- tf - Or GEO. WILLIAMS.

WITH AND WITHOUTCOPY-BOOK-
S,

Faber's pencils, black and red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber, French tissue paper, etc. etc.

06-- tf For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
FEW COPIES OF THE ABOVE POPU-l- arA collection of Psalms and Hymns, for sale by

06-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

T aT a LBS. HA WAIIAN BEANS for salefj W Vf in lots to suit purchasers, by
66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

BLUE FLANNEL,
OR SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD.

AIL AND SPIKE RODS '
For sale by

63 W. N. LADD.

EX "FLYING DART,'
California Cheese,

Smoked Salmon, In excellent order,
For sale by

65-- tf 8AVIDGE ft MAY.

PER " RADUGA."
CORDAGE small sizes for sale byMANILA B. W. FIELD.

SILK UMBRELLAS. -

RECEIVED a few superior silk: umbrellas,JUST sizes. For sale by
60-- tf B. F. SNOW.

MATCHES IX TIN BOXESWAX For sale by
L. TELESI0,

59-- tf Corner Nauanu and Queen streets

JUST RECEIVBD,
CALIFORNIA CHEESE

Juiube Paste. For sale by
60-- tf T. MOBSMAN ft SON.

DRY GOODS.
YANKEE, FROM SAN FRANCISCOEX Bales heavy Denims;

Bales Hickory Stripes,
Forsaleby

45-- tf C. A. ft H. F. POOR.

NEW FLOUR.
HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANYTHE for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.

J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent H. F. Co.,
Over B. W. Field's.

'July 16, 18S7. W-t- f

IINE XAW BREA D Ex Frances Palmer.F For sale by
34 tf v . A. J. CxVRTWKIUHT.

WHITEWOOD BOARDS,
Forsaleby

6l-- tf 1 CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

AVAN A CIGARS For sale by 'II la. XClxJSlvF,
y-- tf .: Corner Nuuanu and Qneen streets. -

ARD WARE, D0LL0WWARK, EARTHEN W ARKII for sale, by Jy ll,-t- r nunxuivx u.JMiua.
PRESS, complete,LITHOGRAPHIC For sale by- - J

5-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

IL CASKS. IOOO BBLS. OIL CASKS ON
hand andjbr sale by - (VA-t-T) J. a, BtRuiua.

Freight Wanted for New Bedford, Direct Z

jrT . ; On Uhj well known ship i r i ;

v Gladiator.'J;. p.
Apply to Captain L K. WitxiiKS, on board, or to ?

'
73-- tf . D. C. WATERMAN.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
'; The American Clipper Bark. "

. H. G. MORSE, Master,
WUI have immediate dispatch for New Bedford, and will take

oil and bone on freight. ' ' ;

Shippers are assured that the verr best ear will be givefl to
tbe cargo. ", ...... '

. ,

For terms of freight or passage In the cabin, apply to
Tl-- tf "'' B. W. FIELD.

FIRST SHIP FOR NEW BEDFORD. ;

Tbe A 1 Clipper Ship

John Ctilpin,
CAPTAIN JOHN F. ROPES,

With 6,600 bbls oil on board and engaged, will sail soon tor New

Bedford direct, and having capacity for a limited quantity of
WHALEBONE, Immediate application is necessary from par-

ties wishing to ship. Apply to - '

T. SPENCER,
71-- tf or CHAS. BREWER 2d.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

I.iliolilio,
One hundred and fifty tons register,

A. O. THURSTON, Master,
Will hereafter run regularly to HILO, touching at ' '

LAUAINA, KAWAIHAE,
KOIIALA find LAUPAHOEHOE,

When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson
ft Co.'s Wharf.

For freight or passage inquire on board. 38

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
Tbe A 1 American ship

Mary I. Sutton,
Will receive early dispatch for tbe above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN ft CO.
Lahaina, Sept. 4. VSrtt

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet & Jessie,
G. JANVBXN, Master, ,

Will meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to '

T. SPENCER,
N. B. The Harriet ft Jessie makes quick passages, and always

delivers her cargo in excellent order.
17 Shippers of OIL and BONE will find it for their advan-

tage to ship by her. ,.
64-t- f

SAIIDWICH ISLAND
PACKETS.

; ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THS XT. 8. ;

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, In the months of March, May mr Jane,
Srplrmber asd December.

For further particulars see special advertisements In dally
papers of the above months.

For freight or pesage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE, --

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston,

or to B. W. FIELD,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

AGENTS.
B. W. Field, - Honolulu.
Sutton ft Co. - New York.
Cook ft Snow, - - New Bedford.

64-- tf

NOTICE.
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the United States are respectfully Informed that a
FIRST CLASS SHIP

Will leave Boston, REGULARLY, for this place, in the month
of September or early in October, and in April or early in May.

F"r freight or passage, which will be taken on the lowest
terms, please apply to

CHAS. BREWER or JAMES ITUNNEWELL,
Boston, Mass., U. 8. A--Or

CHAS. BREWER 2d,
Honolulu, 8. X.

CIIARLExTbRGWER,
commission merchant,

boston, mass. tj. s. a.
Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Islands will be pune

tually attended to, and merchandise forwarded In A 1 fast
sailing ships. 49-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
T EXPRESS, C3L4ti

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo ft Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo ft Co.'s franked U. S. Oovernment envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
Uie Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1, 1856-t- f. R. COADlf ft CO.. Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all parts of the United States. A. P. EVERETT,

3-- tI. Agent.

HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTENTION !

THE MEMRERS of the corps are hereby noti-
fied to meet at the Armory on WEDNESDAY EVENING
of each week, at half past 7 o'clock, for company drill.

The members of Squad No. 1 are also notified to appear
at the Armory of the corps on TUESDAY EVENING of
each week, at half past 7 o'clock.

N. B. The members hereafter will receive no written
notices. - Per order,

K. COADYt Captain.
L. JONES, Orderly Sergeant 68--lf

JUST RECEIVED!

PER JOHN GILPIN, direct from Boston
New raisins in half boxes, new currants,
Codfish and mackerel, crushed and loaf sugar.
Sugar cured hams, enrn starch,
Assorted essences, lemon syrup, tomato catsup,

And other desirable articles, for sale by
63-- tf SAVTDGE ft MAY.

M'GINNIS'
LIVERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES:
Merchants' Exchange, Merchant street,
Wond's Black Horse Hotel. Fort street,
Rear of Diraond's store, King street. 63-- tf

DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenTMIK J . Einmes and W. H. Johnson, Shipwrights and

Caulkers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Claims on the late firm may be presented to either of the un-

dersigned, and either will receive and reoeipt for money due.
GEORGE J. EMMES,
W. IL JOHNSON.

Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1857. - -

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
DANIEL FOSTER, having purchased all the title

of George J. Emraes In the late firm of
Emmet ft Johnson, (accounts and liabilities excepted) has con-
nected himself in partnership with William H. Johnson, and
the same business will be conducted by them at the old stand
of Emmes ft Johnson, under the style and name of Johnson ft
Foster.

A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited, and all
orders and work will receive prompt attention. 6S-- 3t

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENTS.
HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISHTHE recently issued in New York, has been received

and Is now for sale. Price $1 per copy.
68-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

PAPER !

ECEIVED BT LATE ARRIVALSR 50 reams white ruled cap paper,
60 reams blue unruled cap paper,
20 reams while and blue ruled paper,

150 reams assorted qualities blue ruled letter paper,
100 reams assorted qualities white ruled letter paper,

60 reams white, blue and plain note paper.

12S reams various qualities this French, English and Amer
ican tetter and flatcap papers.

For saie Cheap oy -

6 8--tf H-- M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED !

X JOHN GILPIN AND FORTCNA AndE for sale cheap, ....Boxes loaf sugar, hair bbis crushed sngar.
Half boxes best raisins, citron, Una oysters.
Sardines, smoked herring and crackers.
Fine tobacco and cigars, ko, ftc, fte.

68-- tf 3. FOX.
--tf AA BBLS TAR, 50 BALES OAKUM.

a oois piicn, iu Dots rosin,
10 bbls bright varnish, 6 bbls coal tar, , , '

. For sale by
68-- tf C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

NEW GOODS.
nER FANNY MAJOR From Boston via San
JL Francisco-Ba-les

Jewett City stripes,
Bales Jewett city denlins.

Cases clothing, such as
Satinett pants, flannel "birta, fto-- fte.... For sale by

69-t- f C. A. ft H. r. POOR.

CHAMPAGNE ! CHAMPAGNE! .

X YANKEE 24 baskets of tbe celebrated Charte
Heidseick Wine. f - --

Forsaleby -
66-- tf f C. I RICHAJIDS CO.

PER RA DUGA GLASS GLOBES, tor fish, gainf
fast;- '

. -
BED PANS, a new article, and great Imprors-S- at. ; -

w For sale by ;

38-- tf y v ; O. P. Jl'0- - -

7 7"J
XT

BY A. P. EVEHETT.

Jewelry at Acclion! ;
!

--THIS DAY ! - :.

THURSDAY, NOV. IS, AT 1 O'CLOCK, P.M.
AT TUB STORE OF MESSRS.' GR1XBAUX.

On the corner of Fort arid Merchant sti-set-a, will be sold a fine
assortment of

'
. . Fine gold watches, rich diamond work, '

, ..j ; . Plated and silver ware, clocks of all kinds. '

. . also ' ' '

Three fine oil paintings, containing clocks with music attached
to them. also

Telescopes, Nautical instruments, etc, etc

AT THE STORE OF B. W. FIELD.
;' 1 Tonorxhow !

' FRIDAY, NOV. 13, AT IO O'CLOCK,
Will be sold a very large and assorted stock of

Merchandise, V
Lately received per -- Harriet ft Jessie," Ftana,w Mur-
ing," and "Messenger Bird," from Boston, C. 8. A-a- nd other
ports, consisting of

fry uooas, Doots ana sna--s',

Furniture, woodenwarej ' .
Earthenwara, iasswari

Hardware, groceries;
; Provisions, paints and sjUsi

Ship chandlery,
V Naval stores, cordage, carta, fte.

JOT Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

General. Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, AT IO O'CLK,
At Salr Rssan,

Will be sold an assortment of '

Clothing, Pry Goods, " Groceries,
Saddlery, Hardware, ,

aud Merchandise generally. ' ' "

NEW GOODS I NEV GOODS !

Jnst ReceiYed by
3-

-2 O ' XX X--t jZm m .

DRY, GOODS.
Bales brown drill; .

4-- 4 bro. cotton;
Brown cotton flauucl; 3-- 4 do do;
Blue drills; Tickings; ",-- !

Table covers;
Scotch

Linen napkins;
diaper; Curtain muslins; 1

.Bl'd and brown damask ; Moire antique parasotsf
Bilk cords and tassels; Picture cord;
Jet buttons; Kibbons, etc

BONNETS.
Col'd willow cape; Fancy cape;
Blonde;- - Tissuet
Black lace; T braid; .

Pedal; Col'd glace;
Fancy gypseyj Misses' pedal, etc

BOOTS AND SHOES. :
Men's calf brogans; , Super calf ties;

"Men's Oxford ties; Metalie overshoes;
Misses' kid buskins; . Misses' goat bootees;
Misses' fine slippers; r Boys' goat brogaus;
Men's calf boots; Boys' calf boots;
Ladies' cougress gaiters; Ladies' kid slippers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fancy baskets; lace mitts;
Fruit do; Mohair do;
Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
Fans, various kinds, Veil bareai!;
Gimp, furniture gimpf Fringe trimming;
Silk buttons; Lace buttons;
Girdles;
Malta

Mohair braid;
lace; Muslin flouncing;

Muslin and lace collars; Sets collar and sleeves.

HARDWARE, &c.
Cut and wrought nails; Sheetlead and sine;
Handled axes; 8. B. lanterns;
Iron squares, Halter and log chains;

. Dog collars; Copper and Iron tacks;
Horse fleams; Plated desert knives;
Pocket and table knives Grain mills;
Iron and brass screws; CotTee mills; J
Shoe nails; Fairbanks' scales; .

. Hat and cloak hooks; Charcoal irons; ,

Shoe thread; Brit, teapots; '. "
Solar lamps; do coffeepots;
Glass lamps; ' ,

' do castors;
Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats, caps, etc,; Curtain pins and bands
Spurs, stirrups, etc Grindstones and cranks.

SUNDRIES.
Boded linseed oil; Wood and cane rock's; cbrs
Spirits turpentine; Cane-se-at chairs; .
Market baskets; Rolling-pin- s, mortals;
Painted pails; Washboards; .

do tubs, Hay Cutters; . --

Saddlebags; '

Bingham buckets; '
Glazed sash; Panel doors;

'
Window blinds; Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, with bridles.
Calfskins; Lining skins;
Sole leather; Binder's skins; . ;

Tether chains;' Stubb's flies;
Racking cocks; Letter and foolscap paper;
Self-closi- stopcocks; Loose and fast Joint butts;
Locks, of all kinds; Stewpans, enameled.

ALSO.
A great variety of Fsaally Stsres, HaII Flssr,
Flour 1st tin. Lard, Craakesl Sagar, c, die.
FOR SALE CHEAP. - "J-- .

SALT ! SALT ! SAXT !
Of SaperUr Quality,

MANUFACTURED AT THE
PUUIiOA SALT WOIUIB.

SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNED. INFOR quantities, delivered in bulk direct from ths Salt
Works, alongside the wharf or vessel, In Honolulu, and In qoaa
tity to suit purchasers, at the store ship Afauaa Lorn.

61-3- DANIEL MONTGOMKRT.

saz7 rnAUQisoo .
,

CLOTHING-- EMPOIUnCJLI!
t CO. have Just opened, at their new

GRINBAUM Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever Imported to these islands. The assortment comprises,
all the most recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, kc.
Together with every description of .

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and xamlbe.

A. S. GRINBAUM,
62-- tf ' M. S. GRINBAUM.

, Lumber ! Lumber !
THE OLD LUMBER TARD-Jo- s)AT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Rastern Luav

ber ever imported, consisting of . . -

16,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use.

20,000 feet white pine sheathing hoards, Inch thick.
feet yellow pine 1 to 1 inch plank, for heading and

steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, paraOei widths, ,

planed on one side. '

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both
Sides. - " .

43,00 feet assortod dimension plank. It to inch.
100.00 best Araascuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a variety of building materials. c

C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant, j
7 won

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFXS3
SALOON. .-

-

rYF.RMl W RPA'ZLER - resuectfullr inlbrms has
M. friends and the public of Uon.)lulu in general, that ha Wifl

open, on the first of February next, a new Hetanraqs,
Saloon, on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel.

Those who will honor him with their patronage may reek
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be nsud to merit
the continuance of their support. tt-l- y -

JOHN GILPIN FROM BOCTOW,PERarrive t
Bales brown notion, do denims, do bed-ticki-

Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- oi shirts, .

. White and bine cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
CaJf broft&ns, women's shoes, astd blai'.k hoots, Ac,
Patent charcoal Irons, palm leaf hate, out wljk, white IsaJ
Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, oetape'ai

- Chrome green and chrome yellow. Pi imsIsii I

Shoe btacking, dried apples, cles hama, wi
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers r
Boxes raisins, do tobacco, etc- - etc, etc .

02 tf For sale by H. HACiniD.

ri I CUSTOM 1IADH . fT
fUl COOTS aud enczo t M .

"THE BEST, CHEAPEST 12? TCS Z7I.
"W H. WOOD, Manafhctnrsr aad Importer ef Boats l

W ghoes. of arery vanecy ; nanng man atacenai s
Uons in his establishment, m mow prepared to ianwe the I

tion of his patrons, and the pnbue tothra tovoios leeetead par
Harriet it Jessie," which, with his far-t- ar ss-m-Ii stock,

comDrlses at present the Lars-Ba- g mm4 aasarttaeat
ever offered in thit ungaem ne wi wm mm hw w maaa
room for an AeMltlaial Emj-zl- j B-- rl7 wxfcfilFeriaaaw '

XT Boots ad Shoes saade and repairs an snort aonoa. ana
an work made at teitntasHihnvnt wanraoiad to fit,
rip. t-- tf

persons visiting or nirririroA1oatheae Islands, sbo- -d not ail to send a sea st t;. 11.
Sbm-m- i Tlew. m iiaaala to their Mseda oad.
as they will convey by tar a better idea of the sfceasry, 1 shite,
Customs, et- c- of this pfewe, than any work or prints ever tab. ,
hshed. - - . -

Fine GUt Mouldlnsr. In proper MOgths for tw , nmmwm ;

per Yankee. To be had of R. ti... - J,
Oo-- tT atrrcnaonr fx..sns u

PVEUC NOTICE. ;

"RTOTICE 13 IIERX-U- T GlVErf TITA? I
will pay no dchu contracted in my nave en t ay

written urdsr. f04-8- . ; 1 U.J.
JC3T RECEIVED. . .

CODFISH, MAC-IEirr- L, Cr3At-CUC- .3a H AMP,
for saw T ", t

e-- tf
t- - '

. BAli252 MAT.

II Seca--t Cmip4aitionKaLlkl(,iA,Uiaeh. . ..
- ore"soy '

ei-- tr caaa. rxxwis, t. .

n adix-3t-u: rrrrcu kid klipfes,
o nrwea

o3-- tf CLAifS, HaM

trr3Trr- - 7TI.L AT Ti3U behest Butr-- et price Iur tri. ; ,

CJ. A. m him 1. '
ITJCrS, ErA Groceries, Eg.ir f- -v fertr--



?nsPAozrzo
Commercial Advertiser.

- Fnrelsjra SwsaMsary.
" Kwitt The account from Trauma are somewhat

mxating. Tb citizens of Lawrence have adopted a
charter Ibr their local government, and have organ-
ized a regular municipal goYenunent, the officers be-
ing chosen by popular election. A copy of the char-
ter wu placed in the hands of OorerDor Walker, who
ianed a proclamation, charging the people of Law.
rence with rebellion. Governor Walker was, at the
laei accounts, encamped outside of Lawrence with the
troops, and awaiting to serve warrant Ibr the arrest
of all the municipal officers elected by the people of
Lawrence. The latter bad determined not to nego-
tiate with. aim. Should Walker, or any of hie force,
errU or military, be fired upon or restated in making
th proposed arrests, he would proclaim ciril war
and direct the troop to fire upon the mass.

Coot Watdl The following simple method, it is
aid, wDl keep water almost as cool as ice : Let ths

jar, pitcher, or vessel used Ibr water, be surrounded
with one or more folds of coarse cotton, to be con-atan- tlj

wet. Tie evaporation of the water will carry
off the heat from the inside and reduce it to a freex-ia- g

point. In India and other tropical dimes, where
sew cannot be procured, this is common. Let every
one have in his place of employment two pitchers
thus provided, and with lids or covers, one to contain
fresh water for drinking, the other for evaporation,
and he can always have a supply of cold water in
warm weather. Any person can test this by dipping

finger in water, and holding it in the air on a warm
day; after doing this three or four times he will find
his finger uncomfortably cold.

A Wimso Machihc An ingenious piese of me-
chanism, designed to enable a person to record his
thoughts or observations while traveling in the cars,
in a crowd, or in any place where ordinary writing
apparatus cannot be used, has been invented by Mr.
Benjamin Livermore of Hartland, Vt, The paper on
which the writing, or rather printing, for it resem-
bles the telegraphic system of printing is impressed,
is coiled around two cylinders which revolve as the
lines are completed, and the letters are worked by a
set of keys. So ink is required; the letters being
colored by a prepared blue paper against which the
writing paper is pressed at each movement of the
keys. The machine works with great accuracy and
muck facility, and is very compact, not exceeding
four inches in length by about two and a half in
width. It can easily be carried in a aide pocket,
and can be used without taking it from the pocket.
By it a blind person might be learned to write. Al-
together it is one of the most ingenious affair we ever
examined.

A Ravoumov is Star Bctlduo. We see it stated
that no less than one hundred iron propellers are in
progress of construction on the Clyde and in other
whip yards. These vessels are intended not only for
England, but for various other countries, while new
orders continue to pour in. This is an important
movement, and would seem to indicate an entire rev-
olution in ship building. Iron propellers, the motive
power of which i9 steam, are far less expensive in the
consumption of coal than paddle-boxe- s, and are rap-
idly taking the place of sailing vessels in the trans-
mission of freight The navigation of the ocean by
steamers is no longer an experiment The Atlantic
m dotted with Tessas of this class and character.
The merchants and ship builders of the world, aware
of the fact, are governing themselves accordingly.
In proof of this, it is stated that in the port of New
York, at the present time, there are numerous noble
sailing ships of heavy tonnage lying at the wharves,
which cannot get a freight to any foreign port, while
many have made recent voyages at a ruinous loss
chiefly in consequence of the preference given to pro- -

; peltors.
TBS PkODIGAX SOS AXOSO TBX JfoBTLITT. It ha

been mentioned that the life of the Earl of Morning-to- n,

lately deceased in England, was insured by his
creditors for about a million of dollars. This noble-
man was a nephew of the late Duke of Wellington,
and was formerly known as Long Pole Wellesley, and
has been long living in poverty, brought upon him
by improvidence in early life. He died very sud-
denly, and on the inquest his valet told the jury,
with tears in his eyes, that his master had frequent-
ly lacked the common necessaries of life. His Count-as- s,

from whom he has been separated thirty years,
has occasionally been dependent upon parish assis-
tance.

Locts the Lotus at bu Oiio We learn by
private advices from St Helena that the Emperor
Louis Napoleon has purchased the site of the tomb of
his uncle, the great Napoleon, for $3,000, and Long-woo- d,

the farm on which the conquered conqueror's
last years were passed, for 18,000. A commission
is expected soon to arrive for the purpose of putting
Longwood in complete order, and decorating the
grounds- - A fine moaument is also to be erected over
the tomb. JYl F. Cour. and Enquirer.

rw Scgab Plasts is Acstbajja. Considerable
excitement existed in the different colonies as to the
cultivation in Australia of the Chinese sugar cane (the
mtrgkum taccharatvm) and the African sugar cane
(the Zulu-Kaf- ir Impee). Application for seed were
made in all quarters. It is believed that both plants
will succeed admirablyn Australia.

Tes Erobck's Hoaso is Exouuro are in bad
luck. At another race at Lewes, on the 12th Aug.,
the American mare Prioress came in fourth. A bad
beat that!

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED BT
B. W. FIELD,

And lor which the very highest prices win be given. 60--tf

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, . Composition,

Old Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED J. C. SPALDLNQ.

BULLOCK niDES.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE win beTHE by the mrwrrihrr for clean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,

Aefivered, at hia premises in Fort-stre-et.

4X CHA8. BREWER, 2d.

niDES,
GOAT SKKVS,

TALLOW,
TOOUGHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGH--
ALPi K8T CAAH MARUT PRICK, by

KRULL A MOLL.

VCOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

oni.sxx:ns'2zrD suTonsns,
- A TTENTION I The undersigned offers the highest cahI ssarket rases for the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu
at aay of the ports of the Islands.

LJ3EI2AL, . .
CASH

ADVANCES,
TTwkit Interest, win be made to those who desire, and eon
Bracts wOl be made for aay length of time.

K. P. ADAMS.
45 OSes earner of Queen and Kaahamana sta up stairs.

c::;clulu royal arch chapter,
UXDKK DD3PE 8ATIOX OF THB

GENERAL. GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

haU taw - Regular Meetings ea the second Thursday oZ
very month, at the HaB ef the Lodge,

"16 Prcjres de l'Oeeanie."
Pv outer.

.Sept. A (OS-tf-) O. H. P.

A. F. A A. SI.
L.E PROGRES DE IOCEANIE

7& LODGB, Ko. 124, under the jurisdiction of the 8a.
prase CoonrB of the Grand Central Lodge of France,
wortmf in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular
mm the Wednesday nearest the full moon of each

at the old Lodrv tm Jn King street.
XT YMtme brethren re rpoct fully melted to attend.
Aagnat lsT ftO-- tf H. 8BA, Secretary.

FCIl SA1LE.
APPARATUS. COMADAOUERREAN Cases and Cb amirs Is, all in first

rata coaditkm. r
TAs shw rO he sosl at a bargain, for particulars, apply

M ML THRCM,
at the aailars Home.

- s. B. The safasvfher would have no objections to give utli

as any parson wlahtag to pnrrhase. If anaoqasioted
wUM lae process. ml-- tt

- COnSUI. All HOTICE.
. - Soraf. Hasovskias Cosscutb,

CKy mi Hoootufat, July ja, 1847. irrvxn is to cite public notice that
11 soi his wT atssii 'i turn these Issaads, ary partner, Mr.

Tdaad. C Uonrk, is da!y aathorised to act is my behaV as
Ossaal the Bjssmof IJaaeow

H0LT,
; fijtf-- ' Royal Baaoeeriaa Consul.

$ ' --n J
--is. CZaS's

- CBAs. uiwn, Ss.

nLtii r coTTAon rumJj Vat sale by

Acprx.

0 SSfoaltmrn.

GIXJIAI & CO.,
f - LAHAINA, MAUI,
NOW RECEIVING, PER. LATEARE a Urge stock of

Provlalow.Skip CaaaJIerr.Naval Stare.
U racerlea,

Which they offer for sake at lowest prices. -

Hew Pilot Brad. . . New Navy Bread, ..

Eastern Flew, , California Floor. 'American Mess Beef,Corn Meal, -

Bice, American Meat Pork,
Hawaiian Beef.

Of different branda, warranted.
Xo. 1 brown sugar, Kona coffee.

No. 3 brown sugar, Hilo coffee,
Xo. 1 molasses, Canes crackers.

Black tea. Assorted meats,
Or-e-o tea. Oysters,
" Preserved peaches. Clams,

Piesetved quince. Lobster,
Preserved pie fruita. Corn,

American butter. Peas, Ac, tc
BeaaaX Braaa !

Fresh Wand-grow- n beans, large flat Una," beans,
ii white " borne" beans, lung speckled California" do

BmIi At Shoe.
Heavy leather boots do brogans, fine boots, lined brogans,
Half boots, fine brogans, buckskins, Uppers, kc

Paiat, Oil. Ac
pure white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, green do,
Prussian Mae, chrome yellow, verdigris, linseed oil,'
Bright varnish, black do, copal do, spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes,
Btockholm tar.

Dark.
Assorted nambers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Raven's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, Ac.

IVttaUaff Craft.
Lances, harpoons, gig irons, ooe-flo- ed irons.
Bomb lances, whaling guns, sc.

A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,
onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup
plied at short notice.

XT Together with a general and full assortment of merchan
dise usually four 1 In a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 2. Cd-- tf

IRISH POTATOES!
AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J. T. Ilalsteacl,
KAL.EPOL.EPO, ISLAND OP MAUI,OF fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

New Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, through
Jfessrs. OILMAN it CO- -, or at Honolulu, Oahu, per schooner
MARIA, Captain Molten and baa made such arrangements
as b expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
either place during the Spring season.

Kalepolepo, Maui, September 30. 1857. 6o-3- tn

TO CAPTAUNTS
WIIAL.ESIIIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$S per cord fresh beef at 4 cents per tt 5 sheep, at $3 per bead)
and goats at $1 60 bead. Also at the port of Uanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Ilanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and lis. afe and rood an
chorage in from 8 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and I' f may
also be bad at Xawili will at the same rate as shrive. Abw fruits
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named porta.

XT Wood always on band at the beach in ruantitiea to suit
purchasers. GEORGE CUARMAN.

HAWAIIAN BEEF!
THOUSAND BARRELS HAWAIIANONE Louxada and Spencer's. brand, will be packed

in rock-sal- t, for the tall season. Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent, A. P. EVERETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages for family use. 6S-- tf

STO:V13 BALLAST.
HANDY STONE BALLAST CAN BEGOOD in any quantity at the store ship JUauna Loa tor

Oae Dal la r per Tow.
If preferred. It win be delivered alongside any vessel in the har-
bor of Honolulu, for One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
guaranteed. Apply to

6.i-3- m DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, Ae
11 to 4 inch.

M u Russia tarred Rope, 2, to 7 do.,
6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs,
3 Chain Cables, 14 inch, 70 fathoms each,

1
AL&O

6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1S55,
15 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

Toe sale low by (14-t-f) 3. C. SPALDING.

TO SHIPMASTER'S.
OF SHIPS VISITING THE

Port of Honolulu in want of seamen, will find It to their
advantage to can at the Shipping Office of Graham A Markham,
where can be found whole crews at abort notice. Approved
security given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

Q. M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

60-o- m

DOORS. ft FEET Br 8 FEET, 9 INCHES
3 feet by 7 feet, 1J inches thick 2 feet 8 inches

by 6 feet 8 inches, 11 inches thick. Fur sale by
--tt A. P. EVERETT.

EXCHANGE ON SAN FRANCISCO, in sums
to suit, tor sale y

K. P. ADAMS,
61-- tf Corner of Queen and Kaahunianu streets.

ANCHORS St. CHAINS, lor sale at the lowest mar
Jy 1, tf ROBERT C. JAMON.

niPES CUTTER'S For saleby
X L. TELESIO,

tr Corner Queen and Nuuanu streets.

FOR 8AT1TL
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

low, the following goods now in store, being balance
of cargo ex Raduga :

DRY GOODS, Ac
Bale denima, eases assorted fancy prints, do do do muMins, dc

bleached cotton Jeans, do white cottons, bales brown do,
cases bias drills, do spool thread, do Ripka cassimeres,

do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,
do suspenders, do woolen stockings, do palm-le- af

hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's
pumps, cases lasting gaiters, black le

. vantinea, nests paper boxes, amtd
' stationery, Irish linen, cotton

parasols, women's stock
ings, heavy boots,

Cbocta stripes,
white and

brown '
soap,

boilrd lin-
seed oil, asstd.

preserres,
tins her

ring, bales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, vinegar, extract

lemon, axes helves, chories,
crates nappies, black varnish,

rose watiar, cherry brandy, barrels
whole pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

green peas, mustard, cranberries, "e--s pickles,
Preserved potatoes, coffee caps, crates ewers and basins, lamb

black, casks lantberna, Baker's bitters.
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soap, olive oil.
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate,
French capers, cbls chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee milk, hand saws, blacking .sheaths and belts.
Iron pots, bone cart, boxes glass, office chairs,
Bar room chairs, wood seat do. cane seat do,
Boras, maurasses, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,
Half-b- U staves and heads, 14 gulls. ;

Do keg staves and brails, 8 gaPs.,
Do do do do 6 do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, hand carts,
Assortment ah oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Dinner sets, sine nails, reels lerd pipe, tin pjau-s- .
Sheet iron, doer mats, hemp sail twine,
Nests settees, 6 to 7 ft long ; black paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets,
Long handled shovels, wbeet-uurow- s,

Small axes, entry lampss, Ac, Ac
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED PER FORT UNA," and

by the undersigned, a splendid assortment of fancy
goods, selected in Boston, expressly for this market, coo-- is ting
in part of the following articles :

White satin gaiters, .
Children's colored and black Congress gaiters.
Ladies' embroidered slippers, black satin slippers.
Ladies' white satin slippers, brown Rutland hats,
Olove heel Congress gaiters. Pedal hats,
Cherille cord, black and colored sewing silk,
Picture cord, girdles, kid gloves, mohair mitts,' French flowers, velvet trimmings,

, Black and colored silk fringe.
Bugle and linen fringe, rubber cord, rubber gaioon,emery bags, belting ribbon, velvet ribbon,
Colored girdles, cambric edging, muslin edging.
Flouncing muslin, black silk edging.
White and black figured lace, dotted do,
Tarlton dresses, Valenciennes lace,
English thread lace, black veils.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, prs muslin sleeves,
9ets collars and sleevea, lace collars,
Muslin and cambric collars, ladiea' silk hose,
Ledies' Newport whalebone skirts.
Ladies' Congress whalebone skirts.
Ladies' Hoim-- a' whalebone skirts.
Black silk mantiilaa, colored mantillas,
LodiM lalmi. ItuI Lm Kh4
Superior white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

O. CLARK.
Hoopla! a, Oct. 12, 1857.

SHOEMAKERS TOOLS, French Calfskins, Shoo
For sale by

7--at W. K. LAPP.

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.
HAVE ON HAND and for sale the following:

pie fruits, pickles, jams, jellies, meats, fish
and fowl in Una, .

Raisins, prunes, cbeeae, assorted epleea, Ac. eA--tt

1ATHITE LEAD, Sft lh KEGS,
ww sor sale by

ei-- u CHAS. BREWER. 2s.

OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PL.ANK.FOR
by (&-tf- ) li. HACKFKLD A CO.

oNE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGY HAR
NESS, For sale by

IL. DIMOXD.

CAROMXA AND PATNA RICE, CORN
Ifutasegs. , For sale by

JJ-- DIM05D.

GCSHT BAGS,
For sale by

61-t- f' CHAS. BBS WEB, 2n.

y Whaleshipa cruising in the North

Date and Port of Teasels Names Captain. iArrivals.

Abigail fmlth 185 N B
Active Wood 1866

Honolulu, Oct 14, Addison Lawrence 1866 N BKod
Adeline Taber 1866

Honolulu, 8ept 29 Agate, brig Comstock 1866 N L Kod
Uanuhira. Nov A, Alice, bk. Penny 1864 C 8 iOch

Alabama Coffin 1866 Nan
A. Frasier, bk. Newell 1866 n o --

NLahaina, Oct 33, Antelope Potter 1866 P Jap
Ansel Oibba Stetson 1864 N Bi

nilouOct 23. Aroolda Sarvent 1866 X Bl

Honolulu, Oct IS, Arctic, Beedmaa 1866 N B
Atlantic ' Wyer 1854 N b:
Awaahonks Tobey 1864 Fal X Ti

Honolulu, Nov 2, Bamrtatile Fisher 1365 S BOch
Honolulu, Nov o Bart Qusnnld Stebblns 1364 " ,Och

Ba leans Domutn 1863
Honolulu, Oct 23, Baltic, bk, Bronson 1865 'Rod
Honolulu, Oct 22, Benl Tucker Barber 1866 N BKod
Lahaina. Nov z. Benjamin Rush Wyatt 1866 WarOch
Kealake Oct 23, Itenj. Morgan SiMon 1866 N LOch
Honolulu, Nov 6, Black bk Edwards 1864 b H Och

Black Warrior Brown 186T Il-- n

Honolnlu, Nov 8, Bowdltch Aartio 1866 War
Lahaina, Oct 24, Brutus Henry 1866 War Och
Kealake., Oct 24, Brooklyn ' Rose 1866 N LOch
Honolulu, Oct 24, Braganaa Jackson 1864 N B

HUo,Oct4, Caroline Gifford 1366 jj BOch
Caravan 3rngg 1866 FH
Condor Whitside 1866 SB

Honolulu, Nov. 4, Cambria Pease 1866 it Och
Honolulu, Nov. 3, California Manchester 1864 'Och

Callao Howland 1866
Caroline Harding 1866 N B'

Lahaina. Oct 18, Caulaincourt, F Lebaste, - 1866 HavKod
Honolulu, Oct 22, Charles Carrol Parsons 1864 N LKod

Chas. Phelps Allen 1863 N U
Chaa. CarroU Hunting 1856 SFr:

Lahaina, Nov 4, Champion Coffin 1856 YAg Och
Honolulu, Nov. 3. Champion Gray 1855 l BOch
Honolulu, Nov. 4, China Thompson 1856 N BOch

Chris. Mitchell MancbeHter 1866 " i

Cincinnati William 1856 Ston'
Lahaina, Oct 23, Cicero Courtney 1856 u IOch

Citizen Cash 1866 Nanl
Clifford Wayne Swain 1866 F H

Lahaina, Oct 7, Cleone Simmons 1855 N B Kod
Content Ludlow 1866 - i

Covington Newman 1856 War
Lahaina, Nov 4, Cowper Dean 1856 N BOch
Honolulu, Oct 24, C. W. Morgan Fisher 1856 Och
Honolulu, Nov 1, Congress, 2J. Stranburg 1856 " IOch
Honolulu, Nov 3, Corinthian Russell 1864 " iOch
lahaina, Nov &, Corea Fish 1355 N LOch

Coral Manchester 1864 N B
'

Corn. Howland Lice 1864 4

Com. Morris Morris 1863 Fal I

Columbus Taylor 1856 N B'
Lahaina, Oct 23, Columbia, Folger 1855 Nan Jap'
Honolulu, Oct 23, Cynthia Sconeld 186 Hon Kod

Courier Coffin 1866 N B- -

J I

Dartmouth Heath 1854 NB:
Daniel Wood Morrison 1866 N L
Desdemona Smith 1855 N B
Dover Jeffrey 1856 N L1 '

Lahaina, Oct. 9, Draper aandford 1855 Kod

Eagle McNeTly 1856 N B
lahaina, Oct 22, Elisabeth (Fr) Pttinblanc 1856 Hav Kod

E. L. Frodt Austin 1S56 Hon; I

Kliaa Cornell 1856 N B J

Empire Russell 1866
Honolulu, Oct 19. Emerald Halleck 1855 S II Kod
Lahaina, Oct 9, Emily Morgan Chaie 1354 N B Jap!
Lahaina, Sept 14, Enterprise Brown 1354 Nan Kod
Kealake., Nov 1, Espadon, (Fr.) Homont 1867 Hav Och .

F:dcon Norton 1855 X B
Vannv, bk. Hoodry 1356 F II

Honolulu, Oct 16, Florida Fih 1856 N B Knd
Honolulu, Nov 3, Florida Willhuns 1854 F H Och

Fortune Anderson 1856 N B
Honolulu, Nov 1, F. Henrietta bk Drew 1855 Och.

Frances Palmer Green 1857 St'Lahatna, Oct 23, Florence Champlln 1S56 War Jap
Honolulu, Oct 27, Faith, bark . Wood

Lahaina, Oct 6, Gay Head Lowen 1856 V b Kod
Kealake., Aug 23 Gen. Pike Russell 1856 Kod.
Lahaina, Nov 5, Gen. Scott CltHich. 1855 F H Och
Lahaina, Oct 1ft, Oen. Teste Le Aercier 1856 Hav Kod
Honolulu, Oct 6, Uen. Williams Miller 1854 N L Kod,
lahaina, Oct 10, On. D'Hautpool Darmandrit. 1856 Hav j

Gen. Leopold
Lahaina, Nov S, Gov. Troup Milton 1956 N BOch

Oolconda Howland . 1855 "I
Honolulu, Oct 4, Quod Return Wing 1855 w Km I

Lahaina, Nov 6, Gratitude Cornell 1854 u Och)
Honolulu, Nov 2, Qustav (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Hav Och '.

Honolulu, Oct 22, Harvest Winslow 1863 X B Jap
Honolulu, Nov 3, Harmony Biunpus 1853 N L
Honolulu, Nov 6, Hawaii, brig Kluw 1856 II 'n Och

Henry Bunker 1863 Nan' i

Lahaina, Oct 23, Henry Tabor Ewer 1356 N B Jap
Helen Mar, bk. Worth 1356 J I

Ilonomok Marchant 1S5C F II
Honolulu, Oct 8, HuiiUviLle Grant 1854 C 8 Km.
Lahaina, Nov 3, Hudson Marston 1855 F HOch

India Long . 1854 N L'
Indian Chief Huntley 1856 m Kod

Lahaina, Oct 7, Isabella, bk Lvon 1855 X BKod
Honolulu, Nov. S Italy, bk. Habeock 185 lion Och

Islander Starbuck 1
Honolulu, Oct 21, Janet Wwt 1855 WptOch
Honolulu, Nov 1, Janus Winslow 1S54 " Och
Honolulu, Oct 22, Jas. Maury Curry 1355 X B Kod!
Lahaina, Uct 3, Japan Diman 1855 F H Kodj
Lahaina, Oct 23, Jeannette Puirce 1854 X B och

Jireh Perry Cannon 1856 N B; I

Lahaina, Oct 23, J no. CnggeshaU Lambert 1855 F II Kod!
Hilo,Septl2, J. D. Thompson Waterman 1856 F II Arc.
Honolulu, Oct 16, John Howland Taylor 1854 N B Kod
Lahaina, Oct 24, Jos. Meiggs CotHn 1354 " ,Ochj
Honolulu, Oct 23, Josephine Allen 1356 X BOch.!

EV GOODS ! iYEW GOODS !
RECEIVED PER "HARRIET ANDJUST and for sale by the undersigned :

Zaute currants, Carolina rice, Knglish dairy cheese,
lioaf and crushed sugar.
Water, butter and soda crackers,
Oinger snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marj'tram,

. Cayenne pepper, sardines in i and i boxes,
White beans, oysters, clams, lobsters.
Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon bottle pickles,
Soft shell'd abnonls, kits mackerel.
Cod fish, mustard, split peas,
Vinegar, capers, pepper sauce, raspberry jam,
Strawbery Jam, cassia, cloves, pimento.
Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, line-c-ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, snleratus,-- '
Cream of tartar, cadtile soap, white saltwater soap,
Hops, caraway seed, com starch,
French olives, dried apples, superior hams.

Sandrira.
Dupont powder, Bingham buckets, three-hoo- p puils,
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood seat chairs,
Willow market baskets, .Manila rope, .

Cut nails, women's buskins.
Children's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

60--tf T. MOBSMAN A SON.

CAPT. ROBERT BROWN'S
WHALING Cqx, PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND GUN HARPOONS.
SEVERAL TEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages of being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru-
ment in form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective,
ness cannot be excelled.

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps is called
to the following testimonials.

Sax Frahcisco, January 10, 1858.
Capt. R. Brows Sir. I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used those Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
found them to be of great neoefit in capturing whales amongst
the ice.

The first what that we ned the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following manner .The boat went alongside of the whale
and the boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into him aod then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was beard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention- ed

whale was In the ice, and it Is our opinion that we should
not hare got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
hd not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours,
Thomas Wall, Master bark George.

Hosouxr, March 17, 1856.
Capt. Kossar Banwn Mw dear Sir t I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com

, Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.

HoxoLCxr, March 15, 1856.
Carr. Robert Bkowk Dear Sir : I take this opportunity

to inform you that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective In taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
Guns and apparatus.

Tours Respectfully,
Isaac Allxs, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
A (rents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

14-- tf R. C0ADT A CO., Honolulu,

JUST RECEIVED Best Flavoring Extracts," Balm of Thousand Flowers,1
iwn oiarcn, sc., tc, (c

67-- tf KD. nOFFMANN.

OIZIZ7A. Illon.
O. 1 CHINA RICE,

" ' For sale by
62 tf A. P. EVERETT.

W. N. LADD
HAS JUST RECEIVED by-th- e "Fortuna," from

a large assortment of goodi in hia Una, to which
he respectfully invites the attention of purchasers. 67-- 6t

TAMARINDS

PRESERVED IN TniS CITY For sale at the
67-- tf ' - ED. HOFFMANN.

EAGLE PLOWS, Hay Cutters, Scythes, nod Log
For sale by

67 6t W. N. LADD.

HUNT'S HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planters'
Bars aod Wood Saws, for sale by

67-f-lt W. N. LADD.

OORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS VAI) rioos styles. . Fur sale by, (9 tf) A. P. EVERETT.

30 BBLS. OLD CIDER VINEGAR for sale by
66-- tr . ' CI RICHARDS CO.

or. South Pacific, not in this list, by sending in their reports will be added to it. Kepo
, acceptable. -- Merchant or whaleships arriving off Sandwich Islands Fore are reques

Whole lAmn't on BeasonV
board. CatchVoyage. B KM

Sp Wh BP Wh BP WhiBone.

60 lOOOj 60 1000 10000 November 3. sailed to ernise
October 1, 300 sp, and 3 right whales, bound to Hakodadi
and 20,000 lbs ivory, sailed Oct 14 for California Coast260! 6000

3050! 1360 1650.25000

July 20, 4 whales ; September
320 320 180

760 10000
sod 500 500, 6000

800 800.

46 1550) 45 11001 10 800 10000
960 10000

60J116 1900H 115 1700 6000
800' 9000

300 300 SOOj 2500 November 2, salted for Kealakekua
700! 7000
400l 4000

July 1, 1 sierm whale
1000 15000

200W 2000 2000.30000
110 00 Jio 900 900 7800 November 11, arrived at

1500 260 260 2000

360 300 350 300 75 150 3000 October 28, sailed from
Last heard or April 10, 60 North
September 10, 1500 barrels j 7,

236 670 17001 1160 14000
200 2800j 6518001 66 1000,10000 Completing cargo Cm C. W.

20 1380 20 1380 20 138014000 November 4, sailed for Tahiti
140010843

In October, 2300 barrels

80 8251 80' 825 80 825 12000
100 1500 100 1500 800! 0000
190 8301 luo; e3o 100 830! 100O0

On Kodiack
June 1, 1 whale

95 145 60 145 145! 2200

340 26001 140 2000 1100 9000 October 24, sailed from Lahaina
July 22, 7 whales
Latter part of August, 2 or 3

70 1100! 70 1100 500 7000
100 950 60 95o 850 13000 Repairing .

220 2400 1600 1200 16000
3000" 1100 12000

100 1600 760 760 12000
September 26, 660 barrels
September 10, 700 barrels

August 27, 400 wh, 100 sp
600 600. 250

120; 120 120 1200
October 5, 800 barrels

September 7, 600 barrels
September 16, 800 burets

80 120- - 900 200 1200 October 29, sailed t0 California

100; 3000. 2200 1000 10000
Cruising in Margarita Bay

September 4, & whales
190 1700. 4OI2OO: 1200 10000
700 700 100 October 28, sailed to cruise'
200 2450. 1050 600 2000 Sept 25, sailed for ftew yaliinil

200. 200. 200 2000

September 1C, 350 barrels
30 700; 30 70C 700 7000 October xo, saueu lor iew
86 2800- - 2500 1000 1000

I October 3, Shanter Bay, 400
2500 'l70o! 1300' 18000

Spoken August 2, 4 nionths
200

Purchased by C. A. Williams

10 10 800 6000 October 28, sailed from Honoli'
M 800 800' 8000 September 8, nailed from Honoj

00 1700 S60l600j 860 90014000
loo 700 100. 700 100 700 7000 November 6, Hailed from Honolj
160 3000 .1 ouu 600 6000 November 3, sailed Tor home

25 1225 25l-2- 25 1225 12000 November 6, sailed from Hono
August 18, 10 whales

300 1250 175 1250 65 1250 14000
I I

120 3100 80 28001 1700 16000 October 21, sailed to cruise ai
40 1800' 40 1100 50 2000

iOOO 140 2000

870 j 8o 200
1150 20000

16 HI! 16 16

1200 800, 100 November 6, sailed to crul
MM

AuiruKt 25, 10 whales
60 2450. 700 700 8000

290 1550 190 1650; 170 700 8000 Setember 10, 360 barrel '.1
Septemler 4, 270u 'ir" y fLost in Arctic Aagus('

20U 700 200 700! 350 2000 Nov 10. arrived at Hork Aa
240 240; 240 6000 Took 1500 barrel" from Vk

Sept. 17, of California

100 400. 400 4000
2800 '1130 050 1000

110 1310 40 600 40 600 5000 November 7. sailed to
70 2500. 1900 14 160014000 November 1, at Honolulu

135 1800 136 1800 700 6000
I I f00 barrels, gone south ,

120 7so: rV von 300 7000 Nov. 4, sailed to cruise
100 2400 1250 20000 September 23, sailed to I

1800-1250- j 900 900 9000 Nov 10, salted for ew
20 ,1260 250 1300
95 2000- - .2000 1000. 5000 November 6, sailed to ca

XEW GOODS.
A LDRICH fc BISHOP have Just received, e

A 44 Harriet and Jessie," from Boston,
Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel,
M'hitc and blue cotton, asstd buttons and .buckle,
Bales lamp wicking, saddles, complete,
Assorted brogans and boots,
Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiters,
Sole and rigging leather, a large assortment of bats,

Groreriea.
Spices, preserved meats, fruits, JLc,
Victoria Regina tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tobacco In tin foil, Carolina rice, '

Ijird, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia,
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, tic.

Hardware
Cut nails, spikes, irons,
Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Batli brick, .

Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, kullea, trays, wood saws,
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, Khot, grindstones,

Jtc., Ac, &C
lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,

ffe rich gilt tea set.
Large assortment of room paper bordering, Arc, ic.

Honolulu, August 12, 1357. 59

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES,in i and i boxes,
Stearine C.j.dleg, Salad OU, demijohns Viuegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Loaenges, Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, Maccaroni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sago, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,.
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf H. HACKFELD A CO.

CORDAGE, SPUN YARN,RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,

Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
62-- tf . M. HACKFELD tt CO

IiUHIBER ! LUMBER !
LUMBER YARD The subscribers have onNEW and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at

their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable to the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "Asrssre" and bark Metropolis." a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sixes.

AUJO
Cedar fence posts and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
66-- tf H. C. LEONARD A Co.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
TV ONONGAHELA WHISKY
'x'Js. Champagne, pints and quarts,

sparkling uatawoa.
Still Catawba, r

For sale by
47 B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT,
R SALE BY

47 B. W. FIELD.

DYER'S EMBROCATION,
PSOM SALTS, PHIALS For sale byE 47 a. n . eixAtU

BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children'sIRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Braaswaro
Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac. Ac, for sale by

Jy 1 1--tf ROBERT C JANI0N.

AN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD In cases,
For sale ny

42-- tf A. J. CARTWRIQHT

JAMAICA RUM,
N CASES Reeelved per " Yankee," for aale by

L 47 - B. W. FIELD.

SEERSUCKER COATS,poR SALE BY
47 B. W. FIELD.

. RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE, a few copies ofJarver " Scene and

in the Sandwich Islands."
50--4 . H. M. WHITNEY.

DR.Y GOODS and CLOTITINO, in great variety, for sale by
Honolulu, juiy a, tooo--u . iiuBJUir v. jaaiok.

EPSOM SALTS For sale by
za--tr B. W. FIELD.

300 BCSUJLS TUFItKfe ISIAXI SALT,
n-- U .. CilAS. BREWER, 2f

cOOKIKO STOVES, AND ONE CABOOSr
. For eale by v.

61-- tf CHA8. BRBWXR. 2.
TTjINGLISII WHITE LEAD
MU For sate by

42-- tf A. J. CAETwRIC.

- rmsaas---
-'

Date and Port of
ARKS. - Arrivals. - vessePi Niimrl

Jim toward
Honolulu. Nov 4, JooACtixabeth

Julian- Honolulu, Oct 24,

Kauai, (Bre)
Honolulu. Oct 26, Kingfisher

26, 600 barrela Honolulu, Oct 22, KutusolT

Honolulu Nov 2, Lancaster
lahaina, Nov 6, Lagoda

Leonidas
Lahaina, Oct 6, Lexington

Louisa
Kealake., Nov 8, Lydia

Honolulu, Oct 31, Magnolia
Mary Ann
Mat hew Luce
Margaret Scott

Marengo
Mary
Massachusetts

Honolulu Nov 8,

cruising in Margarita Bay
lahaina, Nov 6,

I Menkar
Honolulu honolnlu, Oct 7, Mercury, Dk

Lahaina, Nov 3, Minerva
Milo TLahaina, Nov A

Lahaina for New Zealand Honolulu, Nov 1, Mouta A

MOT f
Morgan, and soon sails for homt JL

Vantucket
Lahaina, Oct 1 4 Napoleon

lahaina, Oct 9 Navigator
Napoleon

Tahalna, Vjtr ft, Navy
Nautilus

Oct boiling

coast

JUST

Lahaina,

rflhome

Lahaina,

Lahaina,

Lahaina,

Lahaina,

UX.

Narragansett
Neptune
Newbury port

--

Newark'
)

Honolo Oct 22,

W Jna. Oct 24.
V .halna, (Kt 7,

to and home ! V.UO, Oct 24, Northern

whales y
.

Honolulu, Oct 23,

in

Olympla

Lahaina, 19,

Lahaina, Oct 21,
Lahaiua, Oct
Luhaiua, Oct 22, Ontario

Lahaina, 22, Prudent

Kealake.,

28,

Honolulu, Oct 15,
II ilo, a,

Oct 2;),

bk.
Honolulu, Roman

Rosdus

Salamandre
Sonolulu, Oct 18,
Honolulu, Oct Sheaf,

secomet
- lahaina, Oct Sea Breese

Iti Honolulu,
t E Shepherdess

Sharonr and a whaler j Honolulu, Oct 21,
Honolulu, Nov.

I rtor Zealand i&

Oct

7,

6,

2d.

4,

ft,

7,

1,
80

Jj

4,

1,

I Bu New Zealand I! Honolulu, Oct ft,
- Honolulu, Nov. 3,

lo for New Zealand I
Honolulu, Nov 3,

IflaforTahiU I

14,

. 11!

II III

on the Line
i

clean,

Double

Oct

Nov

10,

Oct Z,
, Nov 2,

Lahaina, Oct 24,
6,

Oct 7,
Oct 22,

Honolulu, Oct 4,

Oct 21,:rn ' Honolulu, Oct 31,
ith 600 barrels Honolulu, Oct 22,

to repair Honolulu, 20,
of the

Hilo, Oct 7,
lahaina, Nov 2,

Honolulu, 1,
Lahaina, 14,
Honolulu, Sep 12,

Oct 2d,

rrasier

Milton

Newton

Nil (Fr
Norman

cruise

Ocean Wave
Ohio, bk.
Oliver Crocker

Onward

Parachute
Phoenix
P. De la Noye
Phillip 1st
Polar Star
Pfiel
Phoenix

Rapid,

Honolulu, Sep
lahaina,

Rainbow
Oct Rambler

Hilo, Reindeer
Republic
Romulus
Rosooe,
Roscoe,

Nov

Nov Sarah
Saratoga

zea Sarah

bVlaIt Nov Sheffield
out bbls sperm

Honolulu. Nov
fitting for Silver Cloud

South Seaman
New

for

Sept

ill

bound toLoast

charcoal

Lahaina,

Nov

Hllo,

damages Sep
Natches

Nov
Sept

Mary

Oahu

South Boston
South America
Splendid
Spartan
Siren Queen

Tamerlane
Tahmaroo
Three Brothers
Thos. Dickason
Triton, 2d.
Trident
Two Brothers
Tybee (bk)
Timor
Tenedoa

r. States, bk.

Venice, bk.
Vernon, bk.
Vigilant, bk.
Viueyard
Victoria, brig
Villa de Rennes

8cott

Warren,
Henry

Vephyr

aise off New Zealand and home lahaina, Sept 14,
dford

he on the Line

JUST DECEIVED!
PER SniP FORT UNA, AND FOR SALE,

following Merchandise, vis . '
Bbls Haxall flour, Bales Congress ticks,

mmepork, " t rown cottons,
riiot Dread, Cases blue drills.

7asks navy bread, " Boston denims,
Cases assorted crackers. oysters,
.'bis and kegs old Bourlxui " green

hisky, u green peas,
Vs reL.ed lard. . clams,

IlfN'-wVl- aaf sugar. lobsters,
Uf IN rushed sugar, " assorted meats,
Bbls bv Vr. in kegs. u smoked herrings,
Boxes KNflh dairy cheese, " raspberry jam,

in tins, - . M preserved strawberries
Boxes Knglisdairy cheese. M preserved gooseberries,

not tinned. peaches,
Hf bbls dried appl M apple nulp,
lings table salt,' - w Verdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tobaoci Bbls cider vinegar.
Jolls Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Coses scarlet flannel shirts, wine crackers," blue flannel shirts, M oyster crackers,

" denim frocks and over. M soda crackers.
alls. sugar crackers,

Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail log lines,
Long handled tar brushes,
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
KidirT. saddles, seamea's stout brogans,
Kes iron sheathing nails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails.

worm line, wax,
Coils houseline and marline, : ' "

American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

ratline, nests Hingham buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wilder's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar, .
10. 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars,

Cans Dupont 's powder, Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powder. Casks currants.

bandied axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves, blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves. '. . , pink printti,
No. 4 cambooses, " orange prints,
White shirts, " Suffolk bleached drtfU,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tierces hams, i
White drilling pants, - Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vests. Casks flgs,
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch.
Hickory shirts, Kegs split peas,
Bale blue flannel, :r Cases Stilton cheese.

For sale by
64--tf J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS!

J STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and the
public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the a'.iove articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a Is procurable
in the market. He offers the following art'oles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms : ..
AxoBRSoa'a Solacb, - . . T

BcrFALo Chips,
Crreos,

MoBxrjra Glomt,
J. Patsjck A Co.'a DixaoxD V.0

Hoarr Daw,
- Goldbx Lkap,

- Ldciocs Lcxtrav,
- - Natcsal Lkav,

Vasina's
Mixed,

Abomatic,
AiaT HI Rip,

AfAKiLA Cigars, No. 2, twist ends,
Cirawwwa- -

HAVAETia ClOAM, IX fAXCT BOXES
" Fasct anurrs,

Fabct Pirsa, A-o- Ac
. ALSO

A veaeral i rtaweit ef Grcerlew.
XT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 534

PI2SJG STORE.
rfTHE tCnZSICNED HAS JUST re.JL CETVED per hue arrivals. Invoices of drugs, medicines,
perfumes and oUter articles. As these goods are miported di-
rect from the beat and most celebrated manufacturers of theUnited State and Europe, he is enabled to sell superior articlesat prices ewotiehT lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

CHTS constantly on hand, and fitted np inthe best aai most complete maimer, at the lowest rate. Phyai.
dans preset pot op In the neatest manner, and with the

Bay rum, Oxalic add, Court plaster.
CherT r --torsi. Etalm sun. Vnlna t.- -

TTvTbwirm wlwiL .

T r , Essential oils. . Fleah-powd-

e eat, Tocth-bruaha- a. Jnjnbe paste.
St.. CVmha-- Flavoring extracts,Ivory rings, Houoway's ointment

TTUSser, Tooth-pick- s,

Bnapeas. bandarea, Bat and n,
J -a, xanwib apcTM-iH-

, Lubiu's xtracta,and laoteah), hoJir dye, BaHpetre, .
tMHatine, Ahua,r a. Tln.l. . Best German ootnrneHay's Unbnent, ' Lee, Brandreth'iJve,

r,wax.
Mk4 iw otter ftrttde mey tept m
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15000
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8000
0
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8000
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7000

8000
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SLew Willi - 85 eool 85 80J J MlOOOO
I French 1854 3 H Och 110 60, 7W 6tN w

Iiauiltf o I iui: tan' I anl I SS0I

Manchester 1856 w HH
I Mnrdock

1

18561 N Bl I t I I

Gibbs 1855 Nan I I I I

CroweO 1856 N B
MoreU 1855 Hav Kod "99 i
Fisher 1854 Kd 24 2S00 1"

1855 N B I

Wood 1855 Och 2101800 601800 60 1000

Gardner 1855 Nan
Comstock 1850 N L Kod 000 000
CrandaU 1856 Ston Kod 80 640 80 6401

Sherman 1854 N B
Smith ; 1855 N B
Urandsalne 1856 Hav Kod 10 860 160, 350 160 850
Kay 1856 Nan Jap 400 sOOj 90

Light Chapel 1855 FHiOchH 1050

Molde 1856 Bre. Arc. 800 800 22
Baker 1856 N B 180- - 00 600
Baker 1854 "
McCleave 1854 " I I

Ryan 1856 " Kod 199, too 130

looker 1854 " boh 804000, AS 1900

J ant 7301

Corey 11855 N B "l I

Sisson 1855 OP i

Weeks 11856 N
I Fish ll857llPn Bhel 150 Tirtl tnti

(Hinckley
1856 Nan.Och j l

1856 N Bl
Halsey 11856 N B Kod 20, 700; 20 700 TOO

I Willis 1856 " Arc 800. 800, 30u
Ashley 1856 - Och 1400
Seger 1856 Bre I

Baker 1854 Mrs I

bk. MendeJlij856MiW I I

Ctm 1855 N Z1 3 300,
Devol 1855 " Och! 1200 1200 18000
Dexter 1854 44

Chandleur 1855 nav
SwLt 1855 Mat Och 2402080 22011401 114016000
Slocum 1856 N B Kod 80, 600 80l MM finoj

bk Loper 1855 IKodl .1450 1450 &60i

iieaveiana isooi - i i i i I
Jones 1856 N B Jap 600 60 600 50 6001 50'
Ureen 1H54 U o Ccbl eu94uu 14Q 1400 20000
Watrons 1856 ITji n I 'it JTmm - U,
L. B. King 1856 N7 tr --rTVCoggeshaU 1W aT--

tod
120' 400

Norton - 1856 F Ii Och 751300 76Vloo-j00-
00

Randolph 1854 F HI I I

Walkeg 1856 N B Arc f 00 1100 20000
iyQ. 1856 U S Och, 600, 600 600rner 1854 Nan
Philips 1853 F H Och 1000 100014000

j3000

Winslow 11854 N B'Kodl 2402760', 2000 1100 10000
Robinson 1856 F H Rod 200 8001100 700 7001
Cleveland 1854 Nan Och 150 1250 40 120W 40 1000 12000
Plaskett 1856 N B: 800 10000
nnite iso - Kod ,1W 1900 6a0
Taber 18551 N B
Childa , 1854 N Bl 300 800 300 800

1856 Ston Kod 35; 600 35 420 420
White 1856 S Hi 150 600 150 500 150 600
King 1856 N Lj 1

Wood 1854 N L Och 60 800 60 800

Lester 1854 N L
Gardner 1854 N B J ( .

.u leave M8&S - Jap w, I 1 1 70
Caswell 1866 u (Och 381200 1200 ,12001800o
Corsen Il856 H'n 1 oio'27000l
Ouedoit 185 t 100

J

Swain 1855 N B;Och 270 1250 270 1250 1000 16000
Collius 1855 EdgiOch 60; 600 501 600, 600

. 1854 NB h--L. I I I

ilcox 1855 " IOch 80OT00 80170 801100 14000
Griunell I 185j IF H Kod 130, 300 L -- I 240l
Osborn 1856 N H Kod 600 600
Crowell 1855 Fill 101100 850 ISO

Nan!Long 1855 Jap 30o 300 90

Fish 1853 "anRor. 1200 1200 250'
Terra - N B i J

RITSOX & HART,
DEALKKS IX

WINES AND SPIRITS,
AT THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

Auction Rooms, offer for sale :
Brandy in kegs and barrels; .

. Brandy, Marten's;
Brandy, Coiled Vineyard Proprietors ;
Brandy, Sazerac; .

Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in eases;
Uenuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 doc cases;

. Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, la one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheidam gin in cases;

". Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps;
Uoetetter's bitters;

- Boker's bitters;
bitters; .

Clarets of different brands; )
Uockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champagne, pints and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale; .
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Ship Stares, daty free. 37

GODFREY RHODES,
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRITS, .

HAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FVJ9ALE,
selected stock, oonsinting in part as foliuwCh -

Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskies, . ' -

Fine Brandy, in casks and cases,
Holland Gin,

Cherry Brandy, a superior article, '

Stoughton's and Dunbar's Bitten,
Fine Sherry and Madeira,

Sauternes, of superior quality.
Clarets, of superior quality,

Port,
Claret In pints,, Hock in pints,

Champagne,
And all the favorite brands of Ale anal Perter, which

he offers for sale, low, at his store, near the Post Office.
Honolulu, May 30, 1667. 49-- tf

AMBRQTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Advertiser, where he
Is now prepared to take ...

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,Known as the Patent Ambrotypea and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United with good

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage. '

N. B. Pictures put np in a VARIETY OF STTLES, to suitcustomers.
XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12, M, and from 1

to4f
W. r. HOWLAND.

' A CARD,
fTUIE LADIES of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
JL Honolulu, would beg respectfully to Inform the public thattheir intended FAIR (the proceeds of which will be devoted tothe erection of a Parsonage) will take place at the AuctionRoom of J. F. Colburn, Esq., on Frleuay Eveaiag, Now.20th Any donations or contributions to the same, may besent to the store of Mr. J. T. Waterhouse, on King street

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1857. 80-- tf

1N1ELAINOTYPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,a New and Beavtifnl Improvement in

PnOTOfiKAPOY.
TUIE. UNDERSIGNED call thaJL attention of the public to the above natneTli ptetures a recent and invaluable Improvement in tbeart of sundrawms. In richness of tone aod warmth or

LT"t,M? "JfP"4 br MT Wnd, whnTlnsrd
no mieHion aa to their soerioritrfS

All Lthe latest styles of pbotograpnia phstares ham liu. t. .

ZZtZLZZZTZrZ1 P to the ar

imrewred Ambrotyp, ot rageSreotype ptoceaa. a"0 k!neMMa inserted Into ty-- jL ytn

aaaJ taatMrtloa rtraa to vem imUo SilZ

Wavelet
Walter
Waverly

bk.
Win. ft
Wm. Wirt
Wolga,bk

Young Hero

Zone

com,

twine,

Coils bees'

Coils

Hunt's

CAtmrm,
SrAsnsn

MEDICINE

6000

U
2000

2800,

Swain

116!l600

Freeman

Stoushton's

Commercial

States,

P.lVlo

would

1000

7000

1000
6000
3000

tlie old fiend raBhel uponVim, inflicting several deep
nd dangerous, and probably latal wounds upon him.

prouao' v uio m um injuries, ine oruiai 01a
and Ins orniai Bons are in prison awaiting

Hanging is too cooa lor them.
Wa Fleet. The British fleets in the Chi-- ""

very powerful, consisting of 13 sailing . (

,

at last advices there were er rout
and 14 sail vessels, mounting 320"?." rh
force of Great Britain on the cobs'" $ i i

presentt time, is something likey jt. j .,7 m - --wm -

It is very clear thjr gr 1
in earnest in its del

TBI VP'

--whiclr
r 1 .4

ar "

J ,l
. li aaid

7. l.OV

October 5, 700 barrels &A. r0t
Mnrthem Lijlht's oil V

a r
AAAA Has nnnd 2660 Mils on freight, and sal

i Cruising in the Uulfof CaUtoraia

j September 10, 6 whales

September 4, 1 whale
J aif 1, 500 barrels .

July 10, 1 whale
October 26, sailed for BougalnvlDe Island
November 11, arrived at Honolulu :

At Tahiti August 85

.. Spoken in Arctic, 800 barrela

November S, sailed for New Zealand
October 21, sailed for New Zealand. '

Cruising m Japan Sea "

Condemned
October 25, sailed from Honolulu to ernise
Lost in the Ocbotsk Be

November 4, sailed for New Zealand
October 30, sailed to emiae
At Kealakekua, discharging oil

November 6, sailed from Honolulu Ibr Mi
Oct 26. tailed to cruise and home
Sail soon for New Bedford

November fl, auied from Honolula for lot '

September 19, 700 banrela

October 6, 1300 barrels

In port ' .
October 6, at Petropaulaskl, 1300 barrels

October 1, 2 whales, and hooud to nakodadi
November a, sailed to cruise
October 22, sailed from Honolulu to cruise

4.

Nov 2, sailed to cruise in Gulf of California '

November 1, sailed from Honolulu to cruise on the Una

September 10, 2 whales
November 2, sailed for California Coast

September 29, sailed from Honolulu for New
October 23, sailed for Chile
Fitting out for 4th season
Spoken Oct 4, 800 bbU, bound to Margarita Bay
novemoer i, sauea rrom Honolulu to cralse and he
Oft New Zealand
October 25, sailed for Coast of California
October 25, to cruise
September 26, Mercury Bay, 450 barrels

Sold to be broken np

October 6, Mercury Bay, 1300 barrela
September 4, 950 barrels , .

November 2, sailed to cruise

September 10, 650 barrela

September 22, sailed for New vity

October 17, sailed for New sa'and
Tahiti, July 18

JTJBT REOEWED
SALE BY J.C. SPALDING

Mercha , rlst10, 12, 13, 18, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS j
Boxes champagne cider ;
Boxes preserved meats, assorted. In 2Jh tint ,
Boxes preserved dams, in lib tius ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in llh tins 1

Boxes preserved mincemeat, in 21b tin ,
riots. inetar ;

Jt -

Cases spirits of turpentine
ascs aiconoi, in tins :

Kegs
,

pure ground lead t
V. 1 l

C:tses paints, vis t Prussian blue, chrome yellow.
Chrome grten, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls

..
pump and rigging leather.llAnntnln A OR t u t

h

YELLOW ME tK L!

WOULD MAKE KNOWN to the trsdfn,
ship masters and ship carpenters of flocoh-i- ,

that be has been appointed sole awnt f.ir the sale rt IloonUi
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manu octorrf f

Crocker, Brothers & Co., of Taontoi,
and that he is the receipt of the But Invoice, from th buw
factory by tie arrival oT the ship " lortuna," which be
for sale at vwry low figures in Urge or small lots.

!Er Old copper, composition and yellow metal, purchil
the very highest rates. 0J- -

THE CRY IS, STILL THEY CO.HEf

. SADDLERY!
MORE NEW GOODS

Ike CORNER OF FORT and HOTEL STU

ionsisunz 01
Mane combs, rntent ieatlier,
rtein snaps. Oltrt harnMi.
Back chains, Kip collars andharnea.
Chamois skins, Fine trunks, values,
Harness mounting. rttirrup leather.Banger saddles, . Roller buckles,

Horse brushes, with hathar ttofkK.
Bctts silver mounted barneas.
Harness and skirting leather.
Drovers' whips, ladies' fine whip.
Miniature carriages,

and in fact the mont oom plete atrnent ever oflerM in Hnooli- -

The most rlgant Myles of LOIS' DO. SADDLES,
DLES, and GIRTHS, for the Million t

o--t B. H. ROBISSOS.

PIANOS t PIANOS! PIANOS!
OF TIIE

OF
CELEBRATED MASCFAf'

CHICKERING Sc CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS Sc CLARK.
The nnderslgned can furnish superior toned lMtrontentt'

the above makers, through Meaora. Baer It Via'e'rr, Sole Acbxts for the Pacific coast. t!j.Plans and styles can be teen at our office. Orders
C. A. A H. F. POO- -

HOUSE PAPER
1000 ROLLS HOUSE PAPER

patterns and styles.
Rolls bordering, cords and tassels,
Window shades and brackets, picture cords,
leather dusters, curtain pins, ec, Ac

For sale by
64-t- f A. P. ITEMS.

DISSOLUTION OF SBl

THE "?r?o".
thi style of BOYD At CHABL'V,

Butchers, la this day dissolved bv mutual content. ATj
due by the arm will be settled by E. H.
accounts doe t: the Ann Bonst be paid to bim- -

BOYD A CHAELTOX,
Rose Cottage

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1857.

u a A Rs MO.

ai STBCP,
""eastmaci,

For sale by
18-- tf

EX IIABKlnl axis 7aS
SUPERIOR PAMILT CARRU- -t For sale by

60-- tf

nCniEDAM CSIJT, IN CASES,
aj Beat Kartell brandy, In t casks,

nM M4fl ruL LafitteXvanavsa, biiiuc vawaa vwa j rr. A.Assorted Uquots and Sparkling
CO.


